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JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY UNDER FIRE

Justice Dept. 'Concerned' As Senators Ladi Rightists
WASHNGTON (AP) —The 

John Birch Society, a con* 
•ervative anti-Communist or* 
ganization has become “a 
matter of concern to the at
torney general,” a Justice 
Department spokesman said 
today.

Asked if the department 
planned any action, the spokes
man said, “ A growing number of 
inquiries which the Justice De
partment has received about the 
John Birch Society has made it 
a matter of concern to the at
torney general.”  He declined to 
go beyond that brief statement.

Tltere was no direct comment 
from Atty Gen Robert F. Ken
nedy, brother of the President.

Members of both the ffouse and 
Senate denounced the organization 
Thursday and called for investi
gations of its leaders Several sen
ators have been attacked in letter 
writing campaigns by society 
members

MOST CAUSTIC
The moat caustic critici«n cen

tered around the society's found
er. Robert Welch, who is said to 
have called former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and others 
CotntnuniiU.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
spoke out today against "reckless 
charges" and "vigilante action" 
in a signed editorial in the FBI 
law enforcement bulletin.

Hoover did not mention the John 
Birch Society, and FBI spokes
men dechned comment on wheth
er the society was an intended 
target

Hoover wrote "The job of 
curtailing and containing commu
nism is one for legally consti
tuted authorities with the stead
fast cooperation of every loyal cit- 
isen.

"Hiis Is neither the time for in
action nor vigilante action 

"Attributing every adversity to 
communism it not only irrational, 
but contributes to hysteria and 
foaters groundless fears "  

FOUNDED BY WELCH 
The Birch society was founded 

ht I9W by Welch, a retired candy 
manufacturer f r o m  Belmont, 
Mass. It has active chapters in al
most every part of the country. 
The locicty U named for a Bap
tist misitoiMry who served as an 
Army intelligence officer in the 
Far East «  World War D The 
•ocicty says Birch was killed by 
Chinese Cmmunlsts 10 days after 
the end of the war.

Sen Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conn. 
told a reporter he srould ask the 
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee to investinte the society 
and ilg leaders Dodd loined Sen. 
Thomas Kuchel. R-Calif.. in de
nouncing the organization Thurs
day in the Senate 

Dodd, a member of the sub
committee who often serves as its 
acting chairman. Is one of the 
Senate's most outspoken anti-Com- 
munlsts

INCREDIBLE UBEL 
Kuchel said Welch has called 

Etaaohower "a card - carrying 
Communist" and that thia is "a 
faataatic and incredible libel ”  

“Good God.” Kuchel said, 
“ should the American people per
mit this kind of spleen to be 
poured on a man who has dedi
cated his whole life to freedom?” 
He said CMef Justice Earl War
ren was “ another great Amari- 
can” tha society has tried to be- 
■nircb

Kuchel. wlto has been altscfcrd 
by the society himself, said Welch 
siiauld be called before a Senate 
committee and asked the basis (or 
"these miserable charges." The 
committoe. he said, should "make 
him apologize, not alone to Eisen
hower and Warren, but to the 
people of this country "

Dodd said Weldi'a chargea 
against Eisenhower, Warren, for
mer PreaidenU Franklin D. Roo- 
■evelt and Harry S. Truman and 
others are “ an affront to both de
cency and intelligence.”

ADMITS HE’S IN 
Meanwhile a Houae member. 

Rep. Edggr W. Hieetand. R-CaUf., 
acknowledged that he ii a mem
ber of the Birch society.

Hiestand said other members of 
Congress probnbto art too, but be 
felt they should have the right to 
decide for themaelvea whether to 
acknowledge this. As for himself. 
Hiestand said. " I ’m not ashamed 
to admit that I’m one of them 

Sen. Jamea O. Eastland. 
D-Misa., chairman of the Internal 
Security subcommittee. Mid he 
had not ao far been naked tt in
vestigate the Birch lociety.

.̂A sabcommittee form letter haa 
been cited as teUing inquirers. 
"We are’ lappy to state that it 
seems to be, from our records, 
a pMrkSlc ori^nisaQoh!'’  Howev
er, the subcoiTunittee oounsel, J. 
G. Sourwine. said the subcommit- 
toe Haelf has sent out no form 
letters concerning the Birch So
ciety, and if then ki one it orig
inated with some individual con
nected with the subcommittee 

Rep. Henry S. Reuss. D-Wis., 
asked the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities to investi
gate tbs society. Replying Thurs
day, Chairman Francis £. Walter, 
D4*a.. said he has no Informa
tion indicating tha committee 
should InvesUgatc.

Walter said the committee has 
received many letters complsin- 
faig that the society is "un-Amer
ican.”  Most of them allege wrongs 
against individuals. Walter said, 
and they have recourse In the 
civil ceurta.

Hiestand said. *T doat endorsa 
everything the society stands for, 
h e t t h a b t g M p e r a a a t a f i t a l

program is intense patriotism and 
anti-communism, ”

He said he would welcome an 
investigation of it.

Hiestand said he didn't agree 
with Welch’s view that Chief Jus
tice Warren should be impeached. 
“There are more important things 
for Congress to do,” he said. "For 
exampfo, we ought to bring out 
the evils and pitfalli in the de-

presaed areas and minimum wage 
legislation."

Hiestand said, "There is nothing 
secret or even semi-secret about 
the oeganization. It is something 
you ran get out of whenever you 
want to. There is no oath or any
thing"

Hiestand also said some of the 
charges against Eisenhower and 
others "were taken out of con

text. They were made by the 
founder (Welch) some years ago, 
before the aodety was founded, in 
a circular letter that waa not for 
general distribution and waa sup
posed to be confidential.”

In Boston, Col. Lawrence Bunk
er. a director of the Birch So
ciety, was asked about the Welch 
charge against Eisenhower in a 
CBS radio interview.

Bunker, a Boston lawyer and 
onetime aide to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, said, "Tba articia, or 
the letter, which has been widely 
quoted about Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, was written by Mr. Welch long 
before the society was organized. 
It was circulated confidentially to 
a very limited number of people.

"It was never intended for pub-

Carroll D. Davidson 
New Chamber Manager
New manager of the Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce is Carroll 
D. Davidson, wrho will be coming 
from Odessa, where for the past 
two years he has been on the 
Odessa C-C staff.

Davidson was chosen by the 
Chamber board at a noon meeting 
toefoy. upon recommendation of a 
selection committee headed by Dr. 
Carl Marcum. That group had 
fbnsTdered store* <rf appllnttoni, 
and conducted at least eight per
sonal interviews in arriving at tha 
choice of Davidson.

The new manager is due to take 
over duties here April 24 He sue-, 
ceedi Bill Quimby, who haa joined 
the staff of the Fort Worth C-C.

Davidson, 40. is a graduate of 
Oklahoma U n i v e r s i t y  <19St), 
where be also did a year's wort 
toward his Master’s degree He 
went into the journalism profes
sion. after serving during his 
adtool years as Norman corre
spondent for the Daily Okla
homan. He was with Lawton and 
Enid. Okla., newspapers, until he 
decided to go into Chamber of 
Commerce work in 1964. He was 
at Wewoka aa manager for a little 
over two yean. Him  moved to 
Clinton in a similar capacity,

CARROLL DAVIDAON

where ha remained until going to 
Odessa in 196*.

In hia Oklahonrsi jobs Davidson 
had some experience in industrial 
work, in highway development, in

water conservatwn projects, and— 
at Clinton—became familiar with 
military-civilian projects because 
of an Air Force Base there He 
made several industrial prospect
ing trips, and while in Oklahoma 
waa a director of the Oklahoma 
Chamber of Commerce Executives 
Association and edited the asso
ciation’s monthly publication

At Odessa, he has been assigned 
such aefivRies as goVMWneiitat 
affairs, air transportation, speak
ers bureau, advertising and pro
motion. civic development, con
ventions and tourist promotion, 
ranch and hvestock. puMicity and 
infornvation. including editing of 
various Chamber publications He 
alto has worked in industrial de
velopment

Davidson is a graduate of the 
Southwreat Institute for C-C man
agers, it a member of the Texas 
C-C Exacuthres Association and of 
the West Texas Managers Asao- 
ciation

Mr. and Mrs. Davidaon are the 
parents of four children, two girls 
and two boys. They are active in 
the Presbyterian (^urch. and he 
has been secretary of the Board 
of Deacons and has served as an 
elder

Voters T o  Turn Out Saturday 
For Election Of School Leaders
Saturday is school election day.
Howard County and Big Spring 

voters will go to tha polls to se
lect school board members.

BalkHs and material for tba 
election have been assembled. 
Voting places havs been desig
nated a^  officiali selected to con
duct the voting

Two members of the Howard 
County School board are to be 
elected, two members of the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
are to be selected, and trustees 
on all school boards in the county 
are to be chnsen.

TYie county hoard members to 
be named arc the representatives 
from Commissioners Precincts 1 
and 2. Fr^ Roman, is the only 
candidata from Precinct l and U 
aeeking re-electioo J. D. Gilmore. 
Iticnmbent member of the board

: T

from Precinct 2. has an opponent. 
Gamer McAdams 

Voting will be in the Rig Spring 
high school only for the Big Spring 
Independent District. At this point 
the voter will be provided with the

Eleeitoa fodges to Aatar- 
day’s srk—I eleritoas are ask
ed to rail la results at the 
ratiag to the Daily Herald aa 
Saturday aight us saaa as tabu- 
latlaas are rampleted.

ballots he is entitled to use—some 
will be privileged to vote for the 
county board member from Pre- 
dact I; others from Prednet 2 
and otheri win vote only for the 
district trueteee. R is all depend
ent on where the voter reddea.

Voting win be in the school 
houses in other school distrids.

The polls open at I  a m and closa 
at 7 p m

Some of the voters who go to 
the polls on Saturday will be 
han<M two ballots—one for the 
school district trustee election and 
one for the aelectkm of a county 
board member. Where there is 
no contest for county board posts 
—Prednds 9 and 4—no double 
ballots will be required.

Those who are to vote for county 
board member from Commission
ers Prednet 1 will be the voters 
whose poll tax receipt shows them 
to be residents of Voting Boxes 
No. 1, (Big Spring) No. • <Big 
Spring); No 19 (Moore); No II 
(Knott) and No. M (Vealtnoor.)

Those who may vote ter the 
county board member from Com- 
mUdooer's Pracinct 1 will have 
poll tax receipta which show them
(See ELECnON. Pg. g-A. Cd. D
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Watch It! Snipes 
Will Soon Be Loose

Don’t let anyone send you hunting for a 
gowk on Saturday. Nor permit yourself to be 
wheedled into joining into any suggested* zeaat 
of Huli.

If you escape these dangers, you still have 
a poesibility of being just plain April-fooled

Saturday is the Tuat day of April and. ip 
accordance with tradition, la “ April Fool Day” 
or. aa some call H, “All Fool’s Day.”

On this date, it’s open season on the gul
lible and the common pradlce, is for the wise 
guys to make monkeys out of* their fellowmen 
in ab possible ways.

No one seems, to know bow this wdrd 
custsm startod.

It is believed to be. a retie of the general 
celebration of andent timet which weloomed 
the Vernal Equinox These festivities began with 
the old New Year’s day (March 19> and ended 
on Apdl 1.

In India in the olden times, the Hindus cele
brated an annual fanst which they called Hull. 
This (east waa aat for March 91 and some of its

aspecis indicate it may have been the ancestor 
of our April Fool's Day.

Along In the 18th century, the practice of 
trying to play pranks on one's fellows made its 
appearance in England. ‘Things got pretty rough 
for a while but in more recent year*''«th(*r 
the lay gentry have become amarter or the in
terest in practical jokes has diminished A few 
die-hards wiU still work at the old game- for 
instance, they’Q call you on tha phone late at 
night and inquire ” is this 4-IMI,”  and when you 
sleepily deny R, they’ll chortle "Oh. yes it is— 
look at your calendar ”

And they'll drag out some of the other old 
reliables and try them—hopeful you're so en
grossed In serious matters you will have for
gotten the date

In Scotland they call this sort of nonsrn.se 
"hunting the gowk." And the chap who falls lor 
some gag is called an April Gvmk. Gowk is 
good Scots for cuckoo.

So, (foo t be getting yourself gowked.

licatKMi and haa not become a 
part of the society’s documents 
or publications, as far as I know.”

Bunker also was asked about 
the demand for impeachment of 
Warren,

He replied; "That is a well doc
umented statement which has oc
cupied a good deal of apace in 
a number of tha club’a bulletins.

or the society’i  bulletiM, a«d I 
would not want to go into any 
particular detail other than to aay 
that it aeema to be thoroughly 
substantiated aa a propoution, 
and certainly designed to bring to 
the notice of the American people, 
very dramatically, the degree to 
which the Supreme Court under 
Chief Justice Warren’s leadership

has stepped out of ito rale w  a
purely Judicial organiiaboa er 
section of the govenmewt, m i  
hae beceroa, to a large ewtoak, 
legislative as wel. wWch la mr- 
tainly a violation of the basia 
principles ef the CoBStitatiaa.”
- A Supremo Oourt spokesmaa ira 
(heated Warren would hare aa 
comment on Bunker’s statomaaL

Here's List 
Of Candidates 
In School Race
Candidates In Saturday's school 

trustee elections are. •
Howard County Board of Trust

ees (two to be elected) Commis
sioner's Precinct I—Fred Roman 
(incumbent); Commissioner’s Pre
cinct 9—J. D. Gilmore (incum
bent), and Garner McAdams 

Big ^niig Independent Schot̂  
District 'two to be e’eCfedl O S'" 
Womack (incumbent); Dr. Floyd 
R Nfoys Jr (incumbent), and 
Johnny Johnson.

Gay Hilt tommon School Dis
trict: (two to be elected) Jeff 
Painter dneunnbent) and Ulysses 
Hall (incumbent).

Center Point Conunon School 
District: (one to he elected) no 
candidates filed; post to be filled 
by write-in vole 

Vealmoor Common School Dis
trict- lone to be elected) no can
didates filed; post to be filled by 
write-iD vote

Coahoma Independent School 
District: I three to be ele<-t*di Don
ald Duke. Marion Hays. T O. 
Earnest (incumbent), Woner Rob
inson (incumbent).

Forsan County line Independent 
District: (tiro to be elected) Sam- 
mle Porter, John M Nobles. Ed 
Simpaon (incumbent). Jack Ellis, 
H C Hdweti. Curtis P Sherman, 
D M. Bardwell. and F r ank  
Thieme.

Stanton Indepepdent School Dis
trict: (thrra to ba elected) Roy 
Pickett. Connie Mack Hood and 
Bill Wheeler, aO seeking re-elec
tion.

Grady School District: (two to 
be slewed I Coy Welch <lncum- 
dent), Mrs. Glen Cox (incumbent) 
and Garth Odom 

Flower Grove Sebooi District: 
(three to be elected) Marvin Shor- 
tes. Lee Hanson and O G. Lang 
ston.

Marvin County School Board; 
(two to be elected) P. G. Yates 
and O B. Bryan.

Sands Independent School Dis
trict (Ackerlyi: (three to be alert
ed) Auda Vee Graham. M. L. 
Snell. Donald Allred, A. D Reed, 
R A (Bob) Merrick. Bobby 
Roman and Rosa Mahaney (None 
of the incumbeiga ara teeing ra- 
elertlon)

Bomber Breaks • 
Up During Flight
LEXINGTON, N.C. (AP) -  An 

t8-million dollar BUG jet bomber 
felled in kn aerial refueling ren
dezvous and apparently disinte
grated in flight near here Thurt- 
day night

'Two of the eight man crew par
achuted Hfely, two were killed 
and four are missing 

'The crew members who para
chuted safely are Maj W F. Min- 
nich, 40, of Des Plaines. I ll. and 
1st Lt G C Famham. 26. of 
Loveland. Colo.

Webb Building 
Center To Move 
To Albuquerque
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Major 

changes in fieM organization will 
expand the Fort Worth district of 
the U.S. Army Corps qf Engineers 
to embrace most ef four stetes 
starting June 1.

Col R P West. Fort Worth dis
trict engineer, said the withdraw
al of military construction respon- 
sibilitfiM from' 14 of the 31 engineer 
(Ustricts now handling such duties 
prompted the reorgainization 

As a result, be said his district 
wiJI hecome second in area only 
to the Omaha. Neb., district and 
its yearly work load will increa.se 
from about 94.3 million to $106 mil
lion.

Fort Worth will take over mili
tary construction functioM of the 
Tulsa. Galveston and Little Rock 
districts Thia will extend bounda
ries of the Fort Worth district for 
such putposeS to cover Arkansas. 
Oklahimia. Lou)siana and most of 
Texas

Military construction in extreme 
West Texas will be under the 
Albuquen^ district. Ooostniction 
responsibilities for Reese and 
Webb Air Force Bases in West 
Texas will be transferred from 
Fort Worth to AIbwiuerque 

The Fort Worth distrirt will 
handle site activation, design, 
construction and maintenance of 
air baaaa. army camps, reserve 
centers, supply depots and other 
military (acuities in tha four-state 
area.

Foot Snow
Covers Part  ̂

Panhandle
But Bright 
Sun Melting 
Heavy Fall

Bf AiBHHtolHi Fr»M
More than a foot of snow j 

covered parts of the Texas! 
Panhandle Friday. But a | 
bright sun and temperatures 
in the 40s were melting the 
fall during the day.

The Texas Highway De
partment said that between 
3 and 12 inches of snow fell 
In the department’s Amarillo dis
trict but all roads remainad o|>en.

The bnaviest snow was at Pam- 
pa coversd by 19 to 13 inches 

State police reported | to 10 
inches on the ground in ether are- 
aa aorth of Amarillo, where a 
light fan cootioued at daylight 

A bitter north wind, blowing lo 
to II miles per hw , caused 
drifts lo start piling up around 
Pampa and newsman Rockv Ran- 
daU of Radio Station KHHH saM 
"tree limfae are broken off all 
over town ’’

ROADS OPEN
The State Highwav Department 

said ill roads in tha snow beR 
were open but travel was haiard- 
ous.

Southeast of Pampa near Wel
lington an six occupants of two 
nrs died as the vehicles smashed 
head-on. Rain waa falling aa the 
head-on crash occurred idiortly 
after midnight.

Light freezing rain turned into 
moderately heavy snow Thursday 
around Pampa and elsewhere in 
the Panhandle. While much of the 
■now mehod m  aRenioon temper
atures climbed above freezing, it 
grew chflber after nightfall and 
the big. damp flakes started stick
ing

Reports to the Weather Bureau 
said the massive snow and broken 
tree Umbs brought travel to a near 
standstill in the srra for a time 

Snow continued is the north 
part of the Texas Panhandle even 
aa the Weather Bureau said ahow- 
ers. thunderstorms and tornadoes 
plaguing other sectiona of the state 
all week were finally at an end 

PORErA.AT
Tha lateat forecasts called for 

clear to partly cloudy ikies and 
no further nmisture in all parts 
of the state by late Friday and 
Saturday.

In addition to the snow, light 
rain continued in some other sec
tions nf the Panhandle and at 
scattered points in East Texas 
early Friday There was light fog 
around Lufktn in Soirtheast Tex
as.

Temperatures before daybreak 
varied from 33 degrees at Amaril
lo lo 57 at Beaumont and Browns-1 
ville '

Drizzling rain helped chill near- j 
ly all the rest of the state Thurs-  ̂
day and there was a tornado alert i 
for some sections of Texas (or the | 
fifth straight night |

A special f o r e c a s t  warned 
against a possible tornado or two 
during Ihuadersiorms in a sector 
60 miles eacfi side of a line from 
lAifkin to Jackson. Miss The dan
ger period ran out without any 
report of weather damage there

6 Persons Die 
In Car Crash
WEUJNOTON. Tex , ' A f  *- 

Five men and a woman died as 
tiro cars rammed together on a 
wet stretch of U S Highway S3 
early today.

State po(ic« Identified the dead 
aa William Gay of Cushing. Okla., 
driver, of one vehicle, and John L 
Smith of Maeker, Colo , a com
panion of Gay; Ray P. Sherwood. 
17, the second driver; a brother, 
Harley Gene - Sherwood. 29. and 
their parents, Mr and Mrs F. P. 
Sherwood, all of Wellington 

The crash .occurred 5 milea 
north of Wellington, which ii near 
the Oklahoma line, shortly after 
midnight. Light rain was falling 
at tha tiroa.

A JOYOUS TIM E

Christian World 
Awaiting Easter

Eaater will be obeervwd Sunday 
with age-old church rites and with 
suarisa servicea la outdoor baauty 
spots ranging from mountain tops 
to canyon runa.

The ocoeatoa. maftlBg Hie riao 
of Chriat, Is a joyoua oaa In re
ligious lervicos.

U ia a happy tiuM ia aaothar 
sense too. for tt ueually marks 
the advent of epring wealher and 
gives the church-goers a ehaace 
to appear in Eaetar parades 

la Waahiiigton. the lamad 
ry tree btosmms are expected to 
reach the height of their beaaty 
by Sunday The annual iprtoc ki- 
fhix of touritoa who want to aw 
them has already begun.

Preaident KanMiy and We faaa- 
ily will be la Palm Beaeh ever 
the F.aa(er (veekend and wifl net 
be OB hand for the tradttlaaal 
Raster egg roH on tha aouUi lawa 
of the white House ou Batter 
Monday

MAJOR SF.RVICEg 
Kle\en major tuariae services 

are scheduled ia mad around the 
capital on Sunday, mdodlag oaa 
In Arlington National Cametery 
and one with a carillon at the 
ben tower presented by the Neth- 
erianderi

Across the land, auarise serv
ices win be conducted la natural 
settings such aa the south rim ef 
the Grand Caaytei in Arizona and 
in the Garden af the Ooda, aaar 
Colorado Springs, and tba Park 
of Red Rortit. weal of Denver 

One of the more colorful ob- 
•enanres will begin Saturdiw 
night when the people ef Fro(  ̂
ericfcsburg. Tex . will light "East
er fires” in suiroundinf hflla for 
the 114th year

The custom datea beck to the 
pioneering ere when early Ger
man settlers pacified rhikhea by 
teling them that the campfires 
ef hostile Indiana really were set 
by the Raster bunny to cook and 
(fjre thetr Raster eggs 

EGG HUNT
In another Texas event. Rill 

Daniel, recently appointed gover
nor of Guam, will hide about 30 - 
ono Easter eggs on his estate near 
liberty and invite the children to 
find them. Between S.noi) and 8.000 
young.sters are expected to be on 
hand from Texas and Louisiana.

One of the earliest outdoor 
Easter day servlcco in the nation 
will be at 4 45 am. (Eastern 
Standard Time) in the Cathedral 
of The Pines stop a hill at 
Rindge. N H Obaervers at last 
year's sendee, attended by about 
il.0(X) persons, noted automobile 
registration plates from 32 states 

Two hours later, more than 
l .onn worshippers are expected to 
gather for a Protestant service 
on histone Boston Common 

Two hundred Boston area

(dwrehra are eooperati^ to 
other sunrise aanriee oa Coray 
HHI to fuhurban BrookllM.

Richard Cardtaal Cuahtog wil 
preach ia aa Eaator Suaday masa 
to be carried natioaally aa NBC- 
TV at 11 aja. from Bsstoa’a Ca
thedral of the Holy CToa.

ELTINO MESRAGR
Ia PUladalphto. tha Redearaer 

Lutheraa Church Sunday Seboel 
haa htoad an airplaae to tow a 
baoaar oarrytag tha maaaaga: 
“Chrtat ii rlaaa BeUava to Him ** 
Tha atrplaaa wtl fly aver Am cMr

AreMdahop Joseph Krol, aaw 
bead of H» Philadelphia Romaa 
CatfMHc dtoeera, wfl preeide aver 
Bastar rarvtcaa tbore for tha IlnR 
tlma.

A atoflaa nrvice to ba haM in
N o ^  Pkibsdetphia normaBy ia aL 
toadad by about lf.8«

X I5 Flies 
To 31 Miles
EDWARDS Am FORCE BAK. 

Cattf. (AP) -  Joe Walker. XlS 
pilot, rode the rocket ship Mgher 
than man has over flowa berara, 
Thursday.

Waller achieved the peak alti
tude of 18S.0IS foet wttli the XlS's 
powerful new engine at tbree- 
quartar throtUa. An XlS with a 
smaller engiM sat the oM raecrd 
of 138.300 feet last year

Hia top speed was nraefa S.t, or 
2.300 milea per hour and the XlS't 
fuel burned lor only 79 aecoada. 
The entire fUgM lasted W min
utes

At the top of his arc, Watoer 
was wclghtl^ for two minutes— 
twice rs long as man had pre
viously experienced

Walker, strapped to bis aeot, 
still felt unsupported.

"You feel like you’re faOtag 
through the air,”  he said. 
there was no problem. I could 
handle the ship the way I waa 
supposed to ”

An XU ia expected ‘'ventiiaUy 
lo reach an attitude of 100 milao 
and speeds up to 4.000 m p.h.

Peel Convicted
FORT PIERCE. FU. (AP) -  

Joseph A. Peel Jr., convietod of 
masterminding the sensational 
19S6 slaying of a prominent judge, 
remain^ in Jail today to await 
sentencing and word on whether 
he will be tried for the death of 
the victim’s wife.

N O T I C E
TO ALL

SUBSCRIBERS
Effective Sunday. April 2, new prices wiU preval 

for The Big Spnng Herald. A slight upward adjustment 
is being made through the necessity of increased coat 
of production and disUrilHition, and The Herald 1s con
forming to.a trend already set by other ne(wspnpen.

The subscription price for delivery to year door In 
Big Spring will be 40< per week (Sc daily and Ug San*

stand' copies.

Similar adjustments are being made m the prion 
of the pepee delivered oa motor routee and by 
in other communities

Carrier boys who serve yea, reule A 
agents, all will share in the price increase.



*. B. IXOYD

Lloyd Receives 
Fellowship
Joseph RoIlU Lloyd Sr., a ninth 

grada mathematics teacher at 
Runnelk Junior High, hat been 
awarded a hhtional Science Foun
dation FeOowahip to attend a 
Summer Institute at Texas Chris- 
tian University.

Uoyd has taught school 19 years 
and has been in Big Spring five 
years. Prior to corning here, ha 
was el«mentary princl^ at Mea-

The 9K-yaar-old teacher received 
a bachelor of arts degree in 1945 
and a nruMter’s degree in educa
tion in ISSI from Hardln-Simmons 
University.

Lioyd received notice of the 
award March 15. but was not of- 
fidaliy notified ^  It nidil March 
31. It entitles him to a ITS a week 
stipend while attending TCU for 
six weeks this summer. Beginning 
June 5. bo win Udce two courses 
Ur ihathcmatics.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd live at 3909 
Old West Highway. They have six 
boys and a all mairtod. They 
are memhars of the First Baptist 
Church.

2-A Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, Frl., Morch 31,

Candidates Quicken
Pace In Home Stretch

By FINIS MOTHERSHEAD 
AMMtotoa rra* Staff Wrttar

Candidates hurried along arith- 
oiif rert Friday Th UVe stt^h 
drive of their race for the un
expired Senate term of Vice Pres
ident Lyndon Johnson.

As time to vote in Tuesday's 
special election drew near, the 
original field of 71 candidates 
shrank to 65 and several cities 
reported a (julckened rat* of ab
sentee balloting, for which Friday 
was the deadline.

There likewise was a sharper 
note to campaign statements by 
some of the better known contend- 
ers,

cine candidate died Thursday. 
He was Hubo Knoblauch, 49. of 
Corpus Christl, a retired druggist. 
His death resulted from injuries 
suffered in a trafflc accident the 
day before.

Another withdrew, although his 
name will remain among the 71 
on the ballot. Brown McCallum. 
57, of Austin, said he was quitting 
the race and threw his backing 
to Maury Maverick Jr, of San 
Antonio.

EARLY DROPOUTS 
Five of those paying $50 filing

by a candidate came from Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson. Before leaving 
Dallas to campaign Friday in Ty- 
~lw, t.nTi£vlew and KTarrtialt, "WU- 
son made public a telegrasn sent 
to Republican rival John Tower 
of Wichita Falls. ’

The attorney general asserted 
Tower bad ‘‘persisted ht'. spread
ing" an untrue statement that the 
Texas Supreme Court once repri
manded Wilson and called on 
Tower to drop out of th* Senate 
race.

^NO REJOINDER 
Tower said several days ago he 

had qpt authorized anyone to .dis
tribute such a statement about 
Wilson. He made no Immediate 
rejoinder to the attorney general's 
Latest remarks.

Wilson also said at least 24 
newspapers have endorsed his

fees dropped out of the race ear
lier-J. G. Barker of Marshall, 
State Rep. Wesley Roberts of 
Seminole, Homer Stalarow of Dal
las. George Red of Houston and 
Frank Matera of San Antonio.

In Austin, State Comptroller 
Robert S Calvert report^ the 
latest available figures on poll tax 
payments and exemptions indi
cated 3,065,661 were eligible to 
vote In the apedal aertion HDi 
total included estimates for five 
counties still due to file final tal
lies—Harris, Galveston, Tarrant, 
Nacogdoches and Zapata.

One of the sharper utteran^
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Addison Must 
Pay For Appeal
PORT WORTH (APl-Unmlum 

promoter John Milton Addison 
•ad foor aasodatas most pay for•Bd foor assoclatae mnet pay 
ippeaHM t h e i r  convicGon 
fraud chargee. UJ. Diet, Joirgee. UB. Diet, Judge 
WUtfMd Devidaon ruled ‘nnira- 
<*F-

Ihe emat tamed down their m- 
queet to be dedared peupart, a 
awve daatgnad'te lat them appaal 
at government expenac.

Davldabn aaid kiwyara had not 
refbted a fevemment daim that 
Addison aM the others have ft 
miltton caA for which they have
failed to aceomit, ploe about 400,- 

laad aa000 acres ef 
planes.

aad two. air-

Mtrgcr Poet
DALLAS (APl-BohJoct to atock-

hotders' approval, Cbanco Vought 
ind Ung-Temco ElectronicsCarp, and 

have agrood to merge

11th And Birdwdi
**REPENTANCE" wfO be the 
•eraasa tonight. 7:H  to ths 
rtvtval service ef the Eleven
th Place end Birdwcll Lane 
Chareh ef Chrtet. Beivttee 
wlB else he cendneted Setnr- 
day night, Saedey morning and 
•eaday dght. T. R. Tarbet Is 
tke rtsHtag evaagcMat. Every
one Is weirsme.

SHARE THE SPIRIT OF EASTER
wMl M  « t

’St. Paul Presbyterian Church
TImiv vrlH b« tw* momiiif worsliip tarvIcM Smd«Y—> 

•• BtM an^ Hid «Hi«r «9 11, wiHi Clmreh Schodl 
•4 9:4S •-in.

Hear H i« R«v. A l S«44oii spMk or ** . . H i« L ift  
tkrtN H  ap«<i«l U aN r Mvsk.

1008 Birdwoll Lono-Acrots from HCIC

candidscy and named the Ccwtl- 
cana Weekly Light as a new addi
tion to Uw lisL

Tower spent Thursday cam
paigning in West Texas at El Paso 
and Midland. He planned to spend 
Friday in Dallas and neighboring 
Richardson and Irving.

U. S. Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth remained for a second day 
in Houston, where he declared 
Thursday night that internal dis
sent is the gravest peril to this 
country in a time of international 
crisis.

For that reason, Wright aaid he 
proposes to ask a congreational 
probe of the controversial John 
Birch Society, a semi-secret right
ist organization.

‘‘This should not be a witch 
hunt.”  Wright said.

NEWS MEDLEY

TheyMI Get Their Trade 
Eyentually, Anyhow

SAN FRA.NC1SCO (AP) -  ‘The 
San Francisco school district an
nounced that two 1500 safety driv
ing scholarships will be awarded 
annually—one to a boy and one to 
a girl—to students who have com
pleted high school driver training 
coursM.

The' 'sensor is the Godeau Fu
neral Home.

Who Was Drunk?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mercer 

G. Brown, 36. was arrested Feb. 
17 on a drunken driving charge 
because, in a closed eyes test, he 
couldn't touch the tip of his nose 
with his forefinger.

In municipal court, hia attorney 
asked the arresting officer, Larry 
Schultze, to show the jury how 
a sober man should have d ^  

Schultza cioaed hia eyes, ex

tended hiff right arm and finger 
and swung it toward hia nose. He 
missed.

Th* jury found Brown innocent

Tie On The Rocket-
GRAFTON, 111. (AP) -  Loul.i 

Noide had a ride on a 35-ton 
crane and now face* the problem 
of how to get it out of a small but 
deep Jake.

Noble, an electrical contractor, 
waa using the $15,000 crane to put 
up a 35-foot imitation rocket as 
an advertising stunt. The brakes 
failed and the crane began roll
ing down a hill.

As the monster hit the water, 
Noble hit the dirt. When the crane 
stopped settling, only the tip of 
th* 35-foot boom was sticking out 
of the water.

IME UNDENIABLB

Christian Employer
Br V. n. T.rS. 1  tn tre t  

cstana ft rwtM, Wmi ntssnr
The master ef Bible days la fenad today, to 

aa estcni. to the empleycr. He la told! “ Aad y* 
maeters, d* tk* same tklags aate tkem, aad ter- 
bear thrMtonlng; knovring that 
He who ia both Master and yours 
Is in haaven, and there is no re
spect of persone vrith Him.** fCol.
4:1.)

Your employee may be a poor 
man; his skin may be a different 
color; but he la mad* by the 
same Creator who Is over you 
both, and in whose sight you are 
alike ‘Treat him as you would 
have th* Lord treat you.

Yaatcrday w* noticed the em

ployee's dutiee. If he and the am- 
ployer would both follow th* In- 
structiona found in th* Bible, 
what a better world this would be.

This is practical Christlanitv; | 
but on* cannot practice Chrit-1 
tianity until he become* a Chrta-1 
tian. The book of Acta of Apoatles 
gfvae you example* of how men 
are converted to Christ.

Plae to aUead aer servlee* 
Saaday. David Tarbet wIB prearh 
at 14:34 aad T:44. -Adv. i

INVITING YOU
TO ATTEND

A SpMikI Sŵ iM Of 
Evkngnliftic SarvicM
•  Maalc AB Tke Family 

w n Eajey
•  Tb* Flaert Of Cbrtsilaa 

Fellewvklp
•  Cleer. AppeaUag Oeapel 

Mceaage*

HILLCREST
BAPTIST

APRIL 2.9
14:44 A.M. 7:14 PJE.

COME!
HAROLD FRAZIER

A. C. HARDIN. Evangelist Seng Leader

For Your Spiritual Enrichmont

Thanks
to these merchants 

- and businesses who .. 
helped make ou/ 1961. 

Livestock Sale a succeii^
Stetn National Bank 
Pirtt National Bank 

John Davit Faod Storo 
Fltiwr Dapartmont Storo 

Stanioy Hardwaro 
Big Spring Hoapitai 

'Cotdan Potroiawm Corp.
Pattorson Inturanco Agcy.
Oanarai Waiding Suppiy 

Wiiton Ranch
Bili Ward Boot, Saddio And Wattam Waar 

Pirtt Padoral Savings And Loan Asan.

Borden County 
Junior Livestock Association

\ v < i

|(!*l

.i'cri ®  >rrf B  ‘Vtri a . 'v r i .I'.'tr i T

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
A N N O U N C E S

The Opening Of Their New Tire Store At 108 Moin. 
Big Spring Hardware Co. Is Now The Franchise Dis
tributor Of B. F. Goodrich Tires, Botteries And Acces
sories For Big Spring And Howard County. This Is 
Another Added Feature Of Our Company To Better 
Serve Our Friends And Customers. We Invite You 
To Come In And Toke Advantage Of This

B .F .G o o d r ic h____SALE OF
A UFETIME!
TEN DAYS ONLY!PRICES SlflSIf
8 1 0 ^ 1 4

Budget Terms 
Arranged

ON FAMOUS PUNCTURE-SEALING
REGOODRICH “LIFE-SAVERS

-  n-

Former sale price in the 
popular 7.50-14 size 
was ^38.45
TODAY!

taiknd <M

•tVr
SaviBfi BP ta $14 aa larfcr ntet aad wkitewals

budg et  TERMS: Don't nim this greet buy 
beceeee you don't heve reedy cash. Esey credit*
term* of only 11 down, a fofl year to pey.

■  n R 5 T  PRICE StASH  m  TEARS OB tfaa < 
try's moat popolar pwniiaui tiraG c ■  STRONGEST NYLO N BOOT. Pownd far

cord* are aa atrong aa
■ GUARANTEED J YEARSagainat rtmd hawda.* _  ,  “  - _______

■  SEALS ITS  OWN PUNCTURES whila yo «
■  CUSTOM TREAD. DEFIES SKIDS. Acteudty Fw* «w«P»rt* peace of mind,
wipaa ahek atiaets dry anoagh to Bgbt a match. ■  ONLY I I  DOWN . . .  and a full year io pay.

Other WG 
special tve 

:i values

BFG higli msnilty New Trenda BPG hifliK|«aRt7'*SMoty.S~..
m«fa wUh **QiBla4 Rubbar* boat boy in now economy thoo

19 !»:irjuar. n isssrs.'rr
JL JL  ̂fos Asta yvur sw'

WtolsesBi SLO* assm

Uaed Urae. Inepectad. 
raeondHloned by aapi

aa low I

t , .

I hi aonsal ihtivim. If a tke k so da 
Bowsm 9w rvmaiakif trmd I 
lIM anm Taw&rj

hrssk* eeamd by teed 
id beyimd lepair. yea gW

See
your
BFG
dealer

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
108 MAIN

TIRE STORE
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS AM 4-2631
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DEAR A6BY

Better Wait
■ o* ‘

A Bit Longer
D^AR ABBYr I ne^ help with 

an important decision. 1 am 44, 
have never jyea iQgma<l_*fld can. 
give a woman a first c l ^  home 
with’ no money worries. T have 
been seeing a good-looking di
vorcee of 4<r She has a 12-yelt-old 
Slighter who is spoiled, moody 
and hard to handle This woman 
claims she loves me and wants 
to nuory me. She knows her 
daughter resents me but she's 
offered to send the girl to live with 
her grandmother during the week 
and we will keep her on the 
weekends. I don't think I could 
stand her on weekends, but I do 
want to marry this woman. What 
do you think of this deal**

WAITING
DEAR WAITING: This woman 

appears to be looking lor n “ deal" 
tor herself. She has offered to 
shift the responsibility of rnising 
her daaghter to the child's grand
mother. la my opinion, a woman 
who treats her own daughter this 
way would prohably treat her has- 
hand worse. Wait a little longer. 

• * •
DEAR ABBY We have on our 

farm a cow that hates women. 
This Is a beautiful cow with soft 
brown eyes and a gentle manner, 
but she won't lot a woman conne 
within thirty feet of her. She is 
very fnendly to men whether she 
has seen them before or not When 
we have company, we have to 
warn all the women about her 
Is there an explanation for this'’ 
Maybe one of your readers who 
knewa about farm animels can 
explain it to me and help me out 

FARMER
DR.\R FARMER: Perhaps a

Bond Extension 
Called A Boon

local veterinariaa can paychn- 
aaimalise her far you. In the 
meantime, | wiU trial yourjel-. 
ter and milk my readers far any 
information 1 can get ahout pay- 
eow-iogy. (Forgive me? I coulda'I 
resist it).

I

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Have you or any 

of your readers ever heard that 
it waa bad luck to be married 
on an odd-numbered date such' 
the 5th, ?th or 9th? My daughter 
plans to be married September 
9th. and my mother is all up in 
the dir about it. She aayrs we 
should change the dale to an even 
number or we'll have bad luck.

The date is set and the church 
is spoken for. I wonder if we 
should go to all that trouble to 
change the date and, all the ar
rangements just because of what 
my mother says'* — Mrs. M.

DEAR MR.S. M.: Stick le the 
date you origlaally selected. I 
never heard of the saperstition 
ahaut add • aambered wedding 
dales—hut I HAVE heard of one 
aboal rhaaging the wedding date 
once It's set.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ MOD

ERN MOTHER“ : Granted, ysur 
daaghter CAN be Uwsled, hnl arhy 
plaee sarN temptations is the path 
of a bealShy. lovely |g-year-old 
girl? She has no huilaess oa aa 
nveraigtit ski trip with her 
"steady"—aarhaperoaed.

Yen, Abby wffl s^ sd f ymt fet
ter personally if you write to 
ABBY, Box 3366. Beverly Hills. 
Calif., and enclose a stamp^, self- 
addressed envelopo

For Abby's pamphlet. “ What 
Teen-agers Want To Know," send 
26 cents and a long, self ad 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
ARHY. Box 3366. Beverly HHU. 
Calif
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Winnings, Wages, Pensions, 
Gifts “ Which Are Taxable?

per pie 
that is

K o rro x v  DOTS: WDM dosstofsnunm t Mniidrr tnesau (or a a 'Jig v  
potnT lb  tu&tttaa It suUt t  Oil Sifftl ^  bww ^  (tncrsl u ttc i «f tho w tK  Tbii Uit tu t t( tnr« sH lclis tiB ltln i 

inr̂ emnm jga  MWWTibrr SDd tilt
incomt TOO csB "prgri ITOB tu  Udm 
rullt tn% 4. _  . _

By FRANK COR.MIERSiiuitite prttt surf wmtr
Here's an inemne tax Up that 

might prove more worthwhile than 
any other; if you've got a refund 
coming, don't vanirii.

Sounds feoliah? Maybe ao. but 
that's exactly what happens in 
thousands of cases each year. The 
Treasury currently is trying to lo
cate S8.3M taxpayers who are due 
refunds totaling $2 7 million.

Many of these people didn't 
write legibly on their returns. Oth
ers moved without giving the 
post office a forwarding addreat 

Another mistake some 
make it to retiort income 
exempt from tax. Types of ex
empt inconne include:

Soda' Security benefits, unem
ployment compensation and pay
ments under .the Railroad Retire
ment law.

Inheritance and death benefits 
from Hfe insurance policies.

AH government payments to 
veterans and thdr famillet. ex
cept retirement pay not connoct- 
ed with a diaabmty and intereat 
oa terminal leave m m Is.

Gifts of cash or thingB of value 
for which you perform NO eerv- 
ice whatever. However, contest or 
quix show winnings are taxed.

Interest on stale and munici
pal bonds, subsistence and rental 
allowances for members of the 
armed forces and dividemii on 01 
life insurance policies 

Pay received from your employ 
er while you arere tick, within 
strict limits spelled out In the In
struction hookleU distributed with 
tax forms 

Some mcome from pensKms and 
annuities, also explained ia the in
structions

Prises and awards recognising 
past accompli.shmefiU in dvic, 
nierary, artistic, educational sd-

ffih, charitable or religious
fiel^.

Scholarships if Ih# redpient is 
a aawdidate. for a d^rsa; if notr 
the maximim) amount exempted 
is $900 a month for 36 months pro
vided certain other requirements 
are met.

The first $50 of dlvideiida on 
most stock <$100 if you fife a )oint 
return and own the shares jointly 
with your wifo). You may aiso be 
eligU^ for a special tax credit 
if you had more than $30 of divi
dend income. Rules are given tai- 
the offidal Instructions.

Taxable income includes wages, 
salary, bonuses, commissions, 
fees, tips, interest, dividends, prof
its from the tale or exchange of 
property, rsnta and royaltiea, in
come frm  estates and trusts and 
profits hum farm, business or 
profession.

Alimony and asparata mainte
nance payments are taxed if re
ceived frm  someone entitlad to 
deduct them on his or her tax re
turn

You also must pay taxas on any 
expense money provided by your 
employer if you colleded mors 
than you actually spent on the 
job. You pay tax on Um excess.

If you spent more than you col
lected from year boss, you may 
be able to deiduct the excess. De
ductible on page 1 of tax farms 
1040 and 1040W are:

1. Expenses of overnight busi-

Ethiopian Revolt 
Leader It Hanged
ADDIS ABABA. Ethtopia <AP> 

—Gen Menguista Newsy, leader 
of the abortive revolt against Em- 
pmr Haile Selassie, was hanged 
Thuraday before thousande in the 
Ethiopiaa copitaTe big central 
square

The general. 46. was wounded 
and raptured after the December 
revolt.

nest tr^ , but not inchiding enter- 
tainmeiR and persoud outlays.

2.'Transportation expenses, but 
not Including the cost of getting to 
and from w ^ .

1 AB necessary and ordinary 
expenses uf outside salaamen. >

Other job • connected expenaes 
are deducted among “misccllene- 
ous” iteme oa page 2 of the tax 
forma.

You may' also deduct in tome 
cnees, the coat of education con
nected with your job. The nriee 
and procedures are ^ven in the 
IRS instructions.

ft you have any questiona about 
any tax matter, IRS is the place 
to go. You may reach the agency 
by phone or in person and there 
is no charge for its help. If you 
take up a problem srMh IRS now, 
you may aave yourself trouble ia 
the futura.

Members Asked 
To Plant Trees
Ifanbara af tha Big Spring 

Country Club should havo a troa- 
plantkg time Saturday at aa Ar- 
Dor Di^ baihectia. At leaat that 
ia tha intent qf tha affair.

Intoreatad membars art urgad 
to donata and plant one or more 
trees around the g ^  course md 
dub grounds. TTm kind and num
ber of trees is left to the donor's 
discretfon.

Stakes wiB be placed around

and aB donors naM A  la bring 
a ttao, a ihoval and a muscle or 
two for digging. Fbr added con- 
vanieooa. a nursery truck will be 
on the" dub grou^  for thoae 
wishing to purchase trees at the 
dub.

A barbecue will be served from 
noon until l pm. Coat is $1.50 
per person. Reservations dxNild 
be made by Friday night.

PUads Guilty
T. W. Heodiicka, charged with 

writing a worthfesa check for $36. 
^adad guiltv la Howard County 
Court Thnraoay morning. Judge 
Ed Carpenter aentenced Mm to 
serve 16 days ia tha county jnU 
and pay costa in tha caae.

MILLINERY
ENTIRE STOCK 

1

Of Ri^ulor P fkf

nSHEBIS
If$7 OREOa

W A R D S
V O N ^ ( j ‘ ) V |  M V

221 W. 3rd AM 4-A261

SATURDAY S P K IA IS
Rag. S.9I And 6.91

Dresses
One reek of bow sprtag On 

Assarted styles ead esisrs.

Reg. S.9I

Girls' Dresses
Nylan aaaartod paatol and wklto 

cators. Slaaa I  to 14.

Reg. 1.9t

Girls' Hats
I

ling straws la sbsa t  to M.

The latest extension offer"«l on 
the oiliest Series E Savings Ronds ; 
at a full 3-H per rent annual ' 
Interest rate is a boon to the i 
thonsands of people in thu coun
ty wIm atilt hold hoods bought ' 
between May, 1641 and May 1949 
Robert W Cuixie County V'ol 
nnleer Savings Bond Chairman 
■aid today

He referred to the* fecent an | 
nooncemeni by the Treasury deal- ■ 
ing with F. bonds that begia to ! 
reach the end of their extended | 
maturity in May of this year This 
aecond lOyear extension was I 
premised beck la 19m. but the ' 
terms and interest rale srere not I 
announced at that lime Under ; 
the new ruling, these bonds will I 
return 3-fe per cent each year. | 
compounded semi-annualfe. teaeil 
an tneir current cash value <well 
ever faco v»hie»

"AB of these tyinds bought he 
tween May, 1941.' and May. 1949. 
originally drew 2 9 per cent la- i 
terest"  Come continued. "In | 
their first extension, they have ■ 
been earning from 2 96 to 3 47 per 
cent, if held to extended malur 
ity

"Now those bond owners who 
have kept E bonds for the (uil 
26 years will be fewarded with a 
full 3-H per cent return each 
year on the full current vahie of : 
their Sends This should encourage 
them to reap the benefits of this 
high rate for another fiiH 16 
years "

Neirly $16 billion m the 1941 
49 E bonds art still outstanding 
in the country as a whole It is 
estimated abmt $3,606,000 worth 
■re owmed by people in Howard 
County

Dr. Harrison 
To Speak At 
Installation
Dr. Preston K Hurrison, super

intendent of the Big Spring Slate 
Hospital, win be guest speaker 
at the installation of offleirrs of 
the NCO Talon Club April $.

Inatallaltons ceremony win be 
held at 7 p.m at tha NCO Club 

Poraous schedulad to take of- 
Boa are M. Sgt. Junal Gary. Tal- 
00 CMb presidant; T. Sgt Charlie 
OwaoB, adncational vtoa preaidRit; 
t. Sat. Virgil Richurdson. treasur
er; T. Sgt Gordon Griffin, sacre- 
ta^: and M Sgt Charles Mc- 
Lawhom. aergaant-at-arms 

Dr. Harriaon MU speak on "The 
Four IDnsiona of ChiMhoed and 
Their Influence on Personality 
Devetopment."

A former professor at Baylor 
Univaraity, (l94S-49>, he earned 
his doctor's degroe in biology at 
the Univeraity of Chicago in 1946 
Dr. ‘ Harriaon ia a grwkiate sto 
dent of the Menninger Foundation

Sgt. Woodworth 
Signs With 331st
T. Ig t  Ckffetd Woodwagth, a 

volerao of ooarly 17 yours’ Air 
Force sorvico, is a recant ra-oo- 
Uatae in tha 3Slst Fighter Inter- 
capter Squadron at Webb AFB 

A native af San Diego. CaHf.. 
Sgt. Woodworth joined the Air 
(ferps in Ite. He wae asaigned to 
Webh M NCOIC af Aircraft Rac- 
orda section in IMS.

ms wifo ia the former Betty 
Eaaling af Independence.- Kans 
Their ean. Paul. IT, is aa Bxplar 
ar scaut at Webb and a member 
af tiia Big Spring High School 
Bond The Woodworths kvo in

You Are Cordially Invited To Dedication Services

* •’»  ■»
Hi

■ r  -  •

Apostolic Faith Chapel
1311 GOLIAD

Sunday Afternoon, 2 P.M,
Op«n House Following Dedication

WORSHIP W ITH US EASTER SUNDAY
Sundoy School And Morning Worship 10 to 12 Noon 

Dtdicotion 2 P.M. Evongtlistit Sorvico 7:30 P.M.

This Ad la Sponeerad By Tha Following Contractors 
or Apeatelic Faith Chapel:

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO. 
KITCHING ELECTRIC 
JETER SHEET METAL 

McMAHON CONCRETE CO.
KINARD PLUMBING CO.

JOHN PITTS, BRICK WORK 
M. A. OLIVER CABINET SHOP
Whe Join WMt The Chtirch In Inviting Yo«

Te Dealketien Servket Sunday At 2 PM. R. D. WOOSTfR

Reg. 2.49 Deaan

»s46

Reg. S.99

Ladies' Shoes
aew tri kaal le

Reg. 4.90

Linen
Toble Cloth

MaieM^ Ns
IJS

Reg. S.9B

PJ's & Gowns
Tear ckatoa sT Marig P i's sr 
gawas. Warii ood woor fakrto.

Reg. 1.99

Boys' Pants
I  to IS.

Reg. $6-19 Chreme

Hand Spot 
Light

S4 Tslt plaga la elgar lighter. .

■ ‘ - >v .

■■ u

Rag. 2.29

Motor Oil
ISqaert eaa ef

•it



A Devotionsf For Todsj
notWliy Mok y« the living among the dead? He is 

here, but is risen. (Luke 24:S, 8.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the privilege 
of servinathe risen Savior. May we never fail to wit* 
ness for Thee. Help us to be i^ndful of the need of 
others to hear of Thy plan of salvation for them. In 
the name of Chr)Mi Amen.* ‘ ^

(lYom Ths ‘Upper Room*)

Go/J fever On Top Of Spring Fever
OM Otoy, a .StooewaU community, may 

have a new crownlm story—{old.
Stories out ef this remote hamlet tail 

about a fold strike and even go so far 
aa to pr^ct that it may turn into one 
of the rictwet strikee in America. Of 
course, that would be going some and 
may well be taken with a grain of salt 
as weO as a pinch of the placer gold

What adds romance to this report is 
that the gold has been spotted near the 
Brasoe wW e old legoods of lost mines 
and loot dopoeita have persisted Ifte 
ghests. Moreover, it is near the old Cor- 

' tas silver mine where the Spanish, acr 
cording to legends, were suppoaed to 
have had missloos and to have mined 
gold and sihrar.

Paul Harreisqp, who waited for 3S years 
for aa old preepectar's lease to cspire on 
the tract of state land before moving in

to explore bis claim, was aUractod by 
what he described as a big copper vein. 
Some of the ore coming from the vein 
assays per cent in copper, he said. 
The gold, (Havered in tho copper vein, 
aaaays tl38 o  ton in addition to lITt hi 
silver and tlQZ in copper.

If the gold figuree ekme are correct, it 
ia indeed a rich depoeit. Ihe Inrgeat gold 
mine now operating in this country re
covered only about $10 to 111 a ton.

Several years ago. the late H. Clay 
Read, who ahrajn tawisled there was gold 
in these parts, had samples from his 
land northeast ol town asaeyod for placer 
gold and it was good enough to warrant 
aoma commercial investigation. But his 
beet samples paled beside tho figures 
quoted by Harrclson.

This new report may expand spring 
fever into gold fever.

Getting Together On Beneficial Acts
The Texaa Sonata hae cleared the way 

for a ceiMrtttuttonal referendum which 
could open the way hr Texas to acquire 
water storsfe in many type* nf rtser- 
vnirs.

Immedlete obJecUve of tho amendment, 
which now has daarad the logislativn hur- 
dh, le to anthertaa Uie fiaandng of oon- 
sarvaUen Mamge an federal dame. As 
raatten anw eland, the fsdsrnl govem- 
ment Me conlmcta for a dam sundeat 
only la prevent Roods nod hr a mhd- 
mura of eanaorvattoo (or storage specel. 
rhder ihe esw proposal, if the people 
approvi. tho state may Jda in fin «c(»g 
tbs project as that a uuter dam win ba 

aad Ums held mere water la

This makes good sense, for the water 
demands of Texes are mounting rapidly. 
In moot caees, n>ereiy detaining water b^ 
Mad a control dam only prm^nls poten
tial damage and does aol serve the eon- 
tinning and iacroaeing demand far water, 
la most of the flood control dams, the 
basic design of the dam meane that the 
largeet cost already It eoverad, hence the 
atale win abtain water atorsife at the 
hast poeeible rata

Action on this and on Um proposal to 
raise Umilx on state fiaandal baling of 
lacM water development projeds demon- 
■trato that Uie le^ature can lay aoMe 
partly previnrial aad proprietary inter- 
oeU ia adopt legislation for tha good of 
tba atato ae a whole.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
More On The Church-School Issue

WAOTNCTON -  Ward has fane forth 
on Cipftnl Hm that tpoekor Raytmm h 
preparing le block any sffart to iaclnde 
taderal aid to pnperbial achaale h  Ike 
■MMmI ednratien miaeuri whan tt cnmas 
la the fleer of the Honao of Repreeenta 
Uvea. Hw Man h le mio that the piw-

nel be **fir-

sf tbaae members of
m  afraid af

way dtoy vaM. R prehabiy wfll doprfva 
the Mmrnhean people aevertkelsas oif aa 

In sea a raeard vale aa thh 
■aa. n caaM have a far- 

affort aa the im

ea. Rep. MeOwmack 
Pemeerrtif lander la 

» .  pa( tala dw “Caapraailaaal 
a hw days ape a report pea- 

at Mi raqaaal by Arthar E. flattwr- 
prafeaaar af tnaatitatlMial tew at 

Harvard Law fchaaL R dWars fram tha
Kaanady to 

la CWgrem aad teter at a 
ba dacterad that 

aid la M ackaah at tba
leval h Miarly naeaniUta-

f r i

Iff

te per-
hhn that "a

af tha
la eld edacaUan te baale

My Mhjorts. wanM ooafUcI wUh the pra- 
vhtaaa af Cba fing Amendmate **

TWBN cancr Jmtkt HnghM. 
teg aa bebaV of flie flapreine Oawt of Um 
Uailsd flteloa. weal on la aay:

~Tht teftateUea daaa aal aagrrgato prt- 
vala aehaois. or ibeir pnpUa. «  Me baaa- 
flctertea or attempt to tetertere wMh any 
■attera ef exdwhrely prlvale cancom. 
Ra telareat h edarattoa. broadly: Ra 
nsalhad. eawprehs naive. ladividnal lator- 
erts are aided aahr m  the eemmea talar- 
eat la eeh gaarded "

itecw the Mghctt eoart te tbe tend eayi 
that whHi a rtala hmtefws froe textboaka 
la an erhaoh piitifli Md laliala R ia 
genrtRwIiunal. tba qnealiaa naw la beh« 

‘  ‘ ' a hdaral ar stale Man la
a arhanl bnOdlag ianl atea a 

I oampraheattve tehreal In aid
ing Uie odnretlonal precsw raUwr than a 
epertflc aid la any teOghn.

P R O r R I S O R  HTWERLANI) atea 
drawa atteallan la aa aplaiaa to MM by 
Chtef Jaatlea H^bM-caanwrad te M d -  

by Iba oiwr jartkaa af tha la-

Biggest Ice Pick
cncAoo CMragi

aad hAl the world's 
lee pick to probe Um mysterlw of

Hm U.E Army Corps ef Engiaeen ra- 
eatved daRvery of a M-feel-taag tbsrmal 
M il fhrt nwRa Ra trey tela a sMd 
Md tehiM ap W-hat ice carm tar

TWR LATEST drvelepmea! la tbe eea- 
irsearey te the temaacs ef a brief jael 
■kmRled le the Senate tabcemmRtee ea 
tduatim  by Atenaoa W. WOlcwi. gener
al ooaaeel af the Drparttneal of Health. 
EihiraHan. and Weifarr T V  daramenis 
were prepared te caraattatter irllh attar- 
neyt of the Dopartmert af Jattice. T V  con- 
ekMone are far hem a romplete ai 
meal af aO Preeidaat KaaiMdy't
monte an this teaae at Ms pn________
•teaa Par R h evIdHi that IV  cenatl- 
ttRtenal barrlert are not ■  clearly drawn 
M V  bnptted In fart. Mr. WUIcax aaye- 

"H M Maa Hkrty that where Raids are 
made avaltebte to a eharch arhoel oo a 
teaa baote far meetel parpeess not ctoaely 
twtetad te roHgioas teotrtMtion. com 
floaal abhctloaa may V  avaided ”

R aaa proV UJM foal ____  _ _
Htta aiaa hae evaa peasirated tea before.

TTm hrii te naw balag aood M Oreea- 
tend te obtala faeti that wM V  aaafal far 

of mOttry eatpoaU te

te tbea gtvoa ef
which. Mr.to

The Big Soring Herald

■a— wst ■weay tae tuia m  smt

AN EXAMPLE 
aatettng tew ef 
Wnioox eaye,
borrow f a ^  for eqafMienI to aaol 
teacMag sctenco. mameenatica and 
gaaMM.** He adds:

‘‘Vrti preprame advaaea M«ciflc 
Uanai pnryiiie. and Ihetr rotetteiMMp la 
Uw raligioae hartlan af a church schaol te 
raaorta. Meraavar. Iba riquifemem that 
sack hiiida ba rapnid mahM tt anflkely 
Hml a church arhoel wfll W enabled to 
hwa tta awa hmdi far rallglaui purpowi ”

na-

v d K *  £rrrs:.nLtLyjw h n ^  Mas Wm •mmm rsMHM tv M*«_-li HpMA iCFIrsiU n?‘s ; J ? . : i i . s r n

SUPPORTERS of Bid to pm hial 
•eheote by meaaa of teaae tar ceaetnic- 
Hen naw aM what is tha diffareaca be
tween Ihe purpom aerved hy brlcki and 
mortar to haMng the general cauaa of 
aMcatioa tai paracMel achaola-both ela- 
manlary and eacaadary-and tha tending 
ef menay hr sgaipw tnt M toachhM oar- 
tain aabjertt te thow sama ichool baild- 
IngB* Par cartaMy te paracMal achoola 
general oduretiea te teugM te conformity 
with standards eat by state gorernmento. 
white raligioas instnietten ia sspbrato and

tt te atea being aMad why IV  Preal- 
dent, in Mt meant meaeega te

raval af I

w y w uw vetM ■vevs see -iwrsi ■  MamMO— wen w vn wm awMiMMe

ctioa pnrpoaai  at coOegee---- * *-- J V- -. ŵ VrmwN  Oy

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
a..«■

It's M l Cleir, Relatively, tjiat Is

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Reds Have Lots Of Time

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Praal- 
dnit Kaanady’a prabtem with 
eonunuaism te Uka tevRiag a 
maa la dinaar aad than tryiag to 
make sure he deoaa't stick the 
atlvcrware in hie pocket.

If they eeat do tt all at oace, 
they.van try a bit at a Ume.

Evaa a aat-Ukaiy-aooa Amori- 
caa-Sovtot agraamant aa dtearm-
ainant aad aactear tearing eoma- 
thing the apUmiats would like to 
thiak naans peeca—won't keep

Oaart of Uw Uidtad tttotae-which 
apheM ■ LoaiateBa tew granting money 
te previde textboaka an general odarathm 
free ia aH achoois, sectertaa ■  well m  
aoaaectarteB. private m  wall ■  public 
T V  cMsf jaattea qaoted with approval 
ham tbe opiniea ef the flapreme Coart 
Of ttw state Of Laotetena. wMch had said 
te part:

peeca—weal keep 
the CemmuaisU from doing what 
they’re doing-

They’re men wRh a miadoo and
whet Uwy're doiaa is trying to 

world. SiBce tlin 'rttake over the 
coaviaced Uiey have time ea 
their side, they're not ia a burry

POE mSTANCE. don't bet that 
peoco. if tt comes to Laos, will 
taet long. The Mooting by tho 
Rasaian-bocked guarriltee hi the 
north would not neceoonrfly start 
op soon.

But the Conunanlsts would be 
iafUtratiag the rest of Laos, try
ing for a grab from srithia. Or, 
Ib^ coaM try it ortth shooting If 
they first create a crtals soroo- 
where etee te distract the West 
aad take up its oaergies.

Aad evaa though (hinga qutrt 
dewa la Laao hneflaiteh, there 
are always ether places. South-

east Asia and the Middle East, 
for example Southeast Asie is 
tan of such piacea

At the moment Kennedy's pres- 
Uge seems high in the world He
acts like a quledy tough young 
man who has nomiag but good 
wiS for Hw rest of mnnklnd but 
won't stand stiU to be bulldoxcd.

TV  RusslaBs and Red Chinese 
caaT stand too much of that. Any
time Kennedy begins to look like 
too moch ef a world-parsuader—
manniag persuading awn from 
ewnmuaUm-tbey'U try to giro
Mm the miseries.

“T V  schoel cMldrea and tV  atato atene 
■TV ttw beneficiaries, tt te atea tree that 
Ute aectarlaa echoote. whkk aanw of the
chfldren attend, teetnirt ttwir popite la

H a l  B o y l e

IN THIS CASE tt would moan 
creatiag for him a seriM cf crisM, 
recking and aocking him. keeping 
him busy, diatracted. and running 
around with a fire-boM la put out
bliwe in a doaen ptacas.

A troroandoua Ran Chintaa at-

paM, MR aaa may aonrek diligentiy the 
acts, ttwngb witbout reoMl. to aa effort 
In find anything to Uw aflact that R te 
Hm pnrpana of IV  state te tamitti rett- 

I books tar t v  UM of sack rhildrea “

A Babe In The Subway
NEW YORK (AP)-Oom  Kverr 

body Ont There el Hoecako Oar

WaO. tWs te Juat a alwrt latter 
hecenes 1 have net got mack 
Hom beeaase 1 have baaa eat and

Cmlxad IB with wbat they anil 
anbway Mrs.

Yae oarer tew eaeb w  tMa asM
noRber did I. It to tratee Uiai run 
mtar tto giwHM and R sore to a 

la try te figure oM whore 
go te.

waa what R was that gat 
tMi eU cewpeke tale sacb a fix.

Want and leek ana af Om sab- 
waye test tar tbe bock ef R. Ha 
yen w il teagk whan 1 tafl yea 
what happened.

T V  anbway traki cars are mar* 
Uka cattle cars. TVy Iwva dsarx 
on the aldM and tote af them. 
Osnw te think of R believe the 
cattle gat le ride better bncR 
ant benw on tV  traina They 

■d they da

aught te raa Ms raUrand then V  
would ael hart la lako up tickets. 
Ra ba.

Net maay people sR dowa aa
Uw Bubwsye TVre are a

I but there are tote mere 
pie than the aeats.

R eoato yon U eenU even la
wvti4
. TMs to mayba'mora thaa R to 
warth. Yon deal sea a danged 
thkM. It to aO la a taniHl. Just 
blam whan yw  took art.

Wan tharo wm aack a crowd I

tack on Psrmoea—erwatiag coa- 
com la tkis country not only for 
Pbrmoan but avor tV  proopoct of 
getting tote war ia China—would 
bo a alee dtotracUoa for a puah 
eomewhero otot.

Ttno, Kennedy to doing aO ho 
eaa to lay Uw grouad for friendly 
dealings with Prainier Khru
shchev. Aad maybe they*! meet

AND MATRK THE next Ume a 
braahflre^ war starts up aoma 
plaeo tharo waaT bo a Russian ia 
aigM. That sroat msan Uw Ros- 
steas and Uw Chiasw Cammu-

g t  jammed w ^  back la aad by

>*t working eat ef stebt 
a abet.

time I could got back out I 
call Brookicn. 
la Uwt. Only

WM la a placu they call Brookicn 
TVre to aot bmkii

They deal kava to Are 
TVy caa aeduee with ecoaorale 
aid. by aondiag la iaduatrlal ad- 
vioars wV become poUtlcei ad-

storoe asul baOdlî . Took aao 
took aiM waa r«a^ te ga.

That la where IV treahte raaRy

viiera. bv briaglBg etudente from 
ard

to. I dM not kaaw bow te
gst sol atther. PtaaOy a dtlaen 
taU BM te go take

have gat mare 
net grt w  bet.

I dM bwt here I am la a

Yea da aat b«y a ttekat te ride 
an t v  eobways. Yea bay a Utte 
tbtag about Uw stot ef a dime. 
Hwa yuB put tbte to • lunwtile av 
yuu ga ea t v  ptatfonn where 
you i f f  ea.

Next UfiM Rack IMaiM Na. tt

bey call t v  Broace 
a fuaay inad of aame ter this end

threagh. wtoh yea weald
iVU mf MO MMOy OOWNmOf
PrakM that that It Uw way V

af ttw ceuntry eh. T V  Breoca 
looks jael about like Brookleu.

There to tote mare te toll yuu 
about New York but first I tave 
gettetrytegeteu ta fthe Braacs. 

Yew old friead 
Lnko

-PRANCn STTLLEY 
tPor Hal Boyto)

backward caantrtet to Maoeow 
aad retamiag them bemo wtO- 
traiaad.

TV  Meat boa aa Uhwioaa and 
coa da Uw same, ef eourw. Te 
aame extett R wiB try. Aa ex
ample of tryiag to Keaaady*e tar- 
aige aM program whicli V  of
fered OeagresB a few <teye ago.

Ho boe aa fflusions about Uw 
futort That’s why V  told Oea- 
grcM te Me defense raeeeege V  
wants aa armed force that caa 
rigM limited wars, m  well at Mg 
eact. iactedttig gnonffte Rghtere 
tor tv brush-flrea.

Ia tv aad the greatest weapon 
on either side may tun out to 
be determiaatloa

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
I

People Who Lose Larynx Can Learn To Talk
■y JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D. 
“Dear Dr. Meteor: I keep tMak- 

iag ef t v  wamaa w V w.wte te 
ysu about hor huabaad who gat 

on Me bp from emokiag.
“ My huabnnd wm a heavy 

smoker and need te gat a aare ea 
Me Up new aad Hwa. Om  aare 
wuoU aat heal aad Uw doctor 
parsnadad Mm to have R taken 
off. R was tealad and we were

megu etewly. But I have 
preeint at meettags at which peo
ple have made meechM with their 
“now vetea.“  wMch to aa tadlca- 
Hoa thatOM can toom to apeak 
very effectively foOowtng this type 
ef eperatoa.

hain removed would bo Uw ex- 
help-D. T."

Hi hair by aloe-

a year teter 
throat boUwrad Mm. A amaD

to h Mg IBM aat te V  able te 
aak. We had i

V year husband hasn't gotten 
te teaoh wRb this organtnUoa, 
or at leaet wRh eomeone who Iim  
had ttw aperatlon aad teamed te 
speak again. I moot strongly roc- 
ommend that V  da so. There's 
Bathing quite liV  seeing eomeone 

am Ua ^  aomethiog. te renUie that
TtZJITn  ̂«

Removing each 
trolysU to Uw dV permanent 
method If yea dkhiT want te on- 
dargo tV  expense ef having them 
all removed, you might hove them 
dSM a Httls at a Uma, ar per- 
hope have tV  ones that 
prominent removed.

There to no ruaaon w ^  you 
should net alMve them
does not. aa w  many people be

ta haavier.

ttw larynx wm 
ID

iMArd ei
tooiiw
Irt. fl. C.way.—Mrs.

But R DOBi bappen-aad a 
great many Rvee are saved that
way. remeirteg tV  cnaeer bafore 
R eaa spreaf

Tiwt, tt daatrew  ttw aUbty la 
talk—dor a time newevur, I

If V  Km  trouble fladiag such 
pemte, protwhty Uw aurgoon who 
performed Uw ofwrabou caa hatp
him get te touch. Or tV  bocpital 
at which Uw operation wm  per-

Bevt, make them grow 
any more thaa having a hairmt 
makes tbe hair grew heavier or 
feeler. TV  thirkiWM of Uw heir to 
determined well below Uw eurface 
of Uw skin, aad hence below Uw 
IsTol at wMch ahavtoii oanM affect 

n tfat

formed. Or any branch ef tV  
Cancer Society In'yoar locatity.

tt. Om  sugmetioii Uwt might be 
worth considering Is rubbing with 
a block ef panum stenn—that to.

quite a large aumber ai pwple 
lea M

uoiyenitiee. 
and (BdaT thtek thte
wkBe V  fafled te gtve any _____
federal teOM hr cuoslrwctian of parochial 

at Uw elsraeatayy aad

I l f  iRrtBt. Tax.. Fri, March ti. IM
tr

H'Mntoot. tsat iw« w

w V have bV  thto aporatioa 
havt teemed la talk agate.

Ia fact, than to m  argaaiaaUon 
of sack pwple. tV  lalamatteaal 
Aeeeclattea ef LeryagectomiM 
cenetotiag ef people w m  have had 
t v  teryax reraaved 

tt tekw aeroe tntaliM Md prac
tical bat I eoarid aaroa eame pre- 

paopiê  M wen aa

ally af
ter baviag teamed to taR again. 

T V  ''aaw voice”  to aomewbot
mere rumbty ttwa

"Dew Dr. Moincr: What cm  V  
done for a heel that hurte and 
achM aO the Ume?— 8 . B.

actually wearing away the amouat 
of hair growth every day.

• «  •
“Deal Quit Becaisw Of Aith- 

r iV ’ to Um  tttta ef my teaflat

sroigbt. fealty fits of ahoM. bnr- 
siUa, or ‘'apart" which •omettmee

an exccM designed to help aO wbo suffer
tV  achM and pelps af artbrttto.

write to Dr. Motaer
form after an injury, tt’e boot M 

findhave yuur doctor 
Uw caow to. That's what doctors 
an hr, among other thtogs.

• • •
“Daw Dr. Melner; I am tt aad 

a raaor le ahavu 
trm a womaa) hot I muet on  
manicure acteeart to cut Uw hair 
ea apper Up aad cMn. 1 canaol 
on a depitetory aa my akia stays 

a tosM time afterward, 
a eaMthiag. Having tha

Fw a copy 
te con of t v  HeraM. encfcwin| 
a long, salf-addnooad, etnmped 
envelope and $ cents In coin le 
cover cMt of handliag.

I

Dr. Mohwr to ahraya happy te 
hear tram Me reeder i, but V  re-

n that V  eanast anewer in- 
■al tetters dae to the gnat 
Bumher received daQy. Whenever 

peeeilile he aeea nnders' qoeeUoM 
te Ms CO

Friend of mine wanU to khow about 
Uiis hen TTwory of Relativity, Just 
doesn't ipabe e«we, V  -allows.

For exampte, V  conlinuM, this idea 
Uiat time b the fourth dimension—why. 
it's just common sense to see that It 
can't be any such thing.

WoU, pal. Uw only thing I can say to 
thrt is that common sense is intelligence 
rcfiif^ng common matters. To (V.sl with 
uncommon matters like fourth dimensions 
one must be possessed of an uncommon 
tenid.'

turee and therefore cannot perceive any. 
thing tVt b not also thiwe-dim«islonaI.

YOU REMEMBER id schoolboy math 
cletaes, how the ooe-dimenslonal fac'uir of 
a straight Una w m  explained’  Some bright 
■todent always perceived that the straight 
line drawn on the blackboard did, too, 
have width end depth. So, the teacher 
explained that the chalk mark had three 
dimensions; all right, but that the line 
the chalk mark represented had one di
mension—length — and was therefore in
visible. Being invisible, it had to be rep- 
rMented by a three-dimensional chalk 
mark

WELL, YOU SAY. Ml Ulte to very fine, 
but that still doesnT^xptetn Uw fourth 
dimension. ^ '  ‘

Very well, lot’s orbit awhile aad think 
in terms of time and space-and take care 
you don't get dlny end fall out of your 
chair. "

It was Einstein’s Uwsb Uiat Uiere are 
three dimensions of space .and of 
time- that the univerM exish wholly and 
completely in aU four dlmonaions and 
cannot exist except in all four. It u 
what V  called the spacedimo conUauum.

Try to imagine what the universe would 
be without time. Here are all Ute start 
and atoms, galaxies and men, floating in 
space, drifting aVut meaninglesaly in • 
timeless relationship.

It WM the seme with two-dimensional 
representations, remember* A square or 
a triangle Hm  only two dimensions, but 
to made visible by three-dimeneional 
markings.

Finally, we got to solid geometry and 
three-dtirwDsional figures which, oddly, 
could not rtodily be represented on a 
two-dimensional surface The fact is. ue 
OurMivM are three dimensional crea

WHOA. NOW! HOW could anything be 
floating or drifting about wiUiout time* 
Foi- anything to movo. for ovon a ’ am of 
light to leave iU source and trav jward 
its de.stination. takes time. A universe 
without time would be frozen, end even 
the radiations would be banging motion
less in space.

The three dimensioos of space are in
operable and impossible without the di- 
mension of time. The first two dimen
sions have no reality wiUiout Uw third, 
and the first throe can have no reality 
without the fourth. And. of course. Eir- 
slein'i mathematical formulae proved that 
lime is a dimension.

Is it clear now?
-BOB SMITH

OUT OF THE RED-FLANNELS I n e z  R o b b

Greece Should Regain Her Treasures
DELPHI, Qroece — irhe more T see of 

Alia hhaudfUTaiid glorious land, the more 
I marvel not at the awesome genius of 
tho andent Greeks but at their inex 
haueUble physical stamina 

Almost without exception, they built 
their resplendent temples on a height. 
whoM esoont is steep end ideal for moun 
lain goats. Scant sronder that her athletes 
were always ia trim for tbe Olympic 
ganwe!

silently gUding abov# Uw narrow vsTey 
(Acr which Parpasins towers -

Then I looked down at the KVdegree 
trail up which I had clambered and down 
which I would have to tako my aching 
calves

"Probably," I said, answering ths 
guide's question, "most pilgrims asked 
"How in Hades am I ever going to get 
down again?"

WHEN I FINALLY made it up tV 
steep slope ef Mt. Parnassus to tbe 
niinM Temple of Apollo, the holy of 
holiM in endetit Greece, I subuded on 
a boulder and pantad while the guide 
regaled ma tsith long talcs of the Delphic 
Oracle

He showed me the vast granite stone 
la which tV  oracle's golden tripod, 
through tV  centuries, had worn a trio of 
holse Sad, next to tt. he painted out the 
granite bteck with a Vte. some eight 
Indwo in diameter, chiseled through its 
heart.* TTirough it itwe Uw funwe which 
taloxicated the oracle and ted to her in- 
coVront muttarings, interpreted by the 
temple prteato.

WEIX. ONE GETS down M one gets 
up 00 shank's mare But like the Acrop-
oUs. which if DO moan scramble. It Is 
worth a thousand Untwe Uw effort Ths 
sacred citadel covers most of e mounlam- 
side, and one can only mourn Uw awful 
vandalism of man and Utm .

Of the $.000 Greek sUtuM that once 
decorated Delphi, only one remains in 
lU anewnt plan today, that of a woman 
who hat. alas, test h^ head. But ia the 
nearby museum is the famous bronze. 
Chanoteer. which w m  loot in Uw rums 
No Itchy-fingered conqueror appropriated 
it Dug up in IBM. Greece managed to 
hang on to this Sib Century B. C. art 
treasure.

I ENEW WHAT power thoM prophecies 
had srteldod for agoe on Uw destiny of 
men and natioM. I had only to dose 
my eyM to ms Uw throng of men and 
teamen who had oomo here seeking 
guidanca ia everythiag from war to love 
Hera, I thought m  Uw guide drtmed on. 
srao t v  original lonely hearts column in 
ponon. AO qosetlons answered, all prob
lems solved.

“ Aad what do you think wm the most 
eommoa queetion asked*" Uw guide fl- 
oaDy said

I OPENED my cyee aad looked around 
at t v  vast nttae ef UUs once sscrid 
place: ■  tV  magnifleent mountain set 
Uag, a eombinatioa it majooUc beauty 
and harsh grandeur, aad at tV  eagle

I HOMETlME.e wonder if Uw world at 
large will ever become suffwienUy civil
ized to return to Greece her plundered 
art treasures that glorify six out of every 
10 great museums In Uw WMtern world 
Con<Tuerors, rolling over Greece even unto 
modm tlnwi. helped UwmsehrM te her 
treasures

For years. I have felt that men of 
conscience should begin returning to 
Greece the filings that are Greek Con
science and slow Unw, given another cen
tury or so, will surely right this injus
tice

In the meantimo. I have decided to 
work on a new type of shoe te comfort 
other travelers who enjoy Greece as 
much M I dn. but who find tV  teg work 
strenuous
ovTniM. issi. ubm« PMtw* orsassw. zk i

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Kennedy Lauded For Laos Action

WASHINGTON—with consuinmate Mill, 
a sure and careful touch. President Ken
nedy scums to V ve come through • his 
first sorteuB tateniatiooaJ crisis ‘ White it 
is by ne.meaae eartatn. Uw giwM at this 
momant te that tV  fl^ n g  in Laos ran 
V  ended aVrt af dirert military inter
vention by ttw SEATO pact powers

attack simply shows how little this kind 
of warfare Is understood.

WHAT MAREA Uw Presideat's per
formance Uw more remarkable is Uiat
V  found MmaeM hi the midst of a trw«
V  had Inherited from Uw past ITw choic- 
M before him were almost equally bleak 
and fofttddiog

To hove lot Laos go down Uw drain, 
by way of military conquest directed by 
the Oommuniat Viet Minh with materiel 
furnlMi^ by Uw Soviets, w m  intolerable. 
TTiat would have undermined aO of Sbuth- 
edM Aria. The neighboring governments 
with their own grave problems of insta
bility aad Communist infiltration and sub
version would have followed down Uw 

•Bppery slopo.

BUT THE PEE8IDENT had no Olu- 
•ioM about Uw choko of mUitary Intor- 
vsBtten. Glib talk ef “ another Korea” can
not convey tV  extreonUaery difflculUee 
of aay Western milttery operatien hi a 
landlocked country of traAtess jungle 
and mountalne. Laos sbarM oearly a Uwu- 
eand roOcs of uncontroOed and for tV  
most part unmarked herder with Red 
China and Communist North Viet Nam. 
T V  ahthorlty of Uw central govenmnent 
hi Vientiane has never really beeo ea-

w  OTTwrv |N vRumv, sno,
tar that matter, stability outside Uw gar- 
riaoa dttee has been irregular aad uncer
tain. Laos to, hi short, a Humpty-Dumpty 
country pusiwd up oa Uw wail hy first 
one side and then the other.

WHAT THE PRE.MDENT did. ia co
operation with Uw British, wm to agrre 
to Uw 14-netioo conference origiiielly pro- 
pooed by Prince Norqdom Sihanouk of 
Cambodia and which the Soviets hsve de- 
msndcd as a prerequirite to ending the 
conflict in Ijaos. It is idle to pretend that 
this IS not a now poaiUon, since only P* 
days ago most officials were toying in 
private that such an unwieldy confereme 
would be merely a delaying device while 
Uw Communiato contimMd te taka ever. 
Even with tV  prwcondition of a ceese- 
fire. to be supervised by the International 
Control Commiaeion. tt raism aoma aeri- 
oua doubts about Uw future ef an inde
pendent Laos

But this was Uw iwser of all tV  evils 
Uw President roafrontad. Out of Uw long, 
often bitter, froquently maddening nego- 
Uatkw to coma-lf Uw flghUng to stepped— 
a buffer tute srIUi aoma decree of Inde- 
pondence can result, nde wae Uw Preel- 
dent's ulUmate hope m  ha eenfroote<l 
wiUi the iteedy reelitm that to rapidly be
coming hie hallmark tho taagted wob of 
his first major crisis.

BUT THE PRESIDENT did not hesi
tate over tha Mad te nac force If tt should 
come to that. A carefully phased pro
gram WM worked out, iadnding te tV  
later stagM air (Rope by Americaa triDops. 
wRh ttw geal ef boldinc tV  valley of Uw 
Mekong River and VtenUane and perhape 
atoo t v  royal capital of Luang Prahnng. 
This tevaived. it to ModlOM te aay, tV  
grave risk ef encouraging p eisabte in- 
turriin ef Oammuntet Viet Mtaih acrett 
Uw unmarked and undefended border. 
TVoe iMfTiUa hreea living on a few 
handstal ef rice a day can move thro«^ 
jnagto country impenetrable te Weetera- 
ors Big tatt witbia Uw Pantagoo about 
risuttsag off t v  awaatMa paaon by air

so MANY MISTAKES have hem made 
In Uw past and Uw coneequeacM. as 
seen In \lw moMy inheritance in Lswo, are 
glaring enough. It moat have been tempt- 
ii4  to paw Uw blame beck for tV  harsh 
n «* «ity  V  faced. But Uw Praoident care
fully refreainod from rocrtmlnatloa. He 
managed to avoid sayteg that if genuins 
neutrality had been Uw objective of Ameri
can policy for Laoi tix monUw or a year 
ego the criris might never have eccarred.

By his restrain Uw Presidant succeeded 
in holding togriher virtually all etoments 
of public opinten, and the Impression of 
unity before Uw world wm o(w of Ms os- 
■ete. With this same restraint ho avoided
nber ratUing and scar# talk -tV  duMous 
riwtorte of Uw cold

THAT BHETORir- CV BOMMoical 
“talktag tough" of past cold war ox- 
changes—eorvM no purpeoee. R never 
fools Uw Communists WV knew aoaeUy 
what are Uw cards ia both hands. As past 
«*perience has ehowa, it chiefly trigbteos 
Amcrica'a alUea, olteMtM tV  aeatrel 
and naosmititted powers end feeds ttw 
^ n g ^  ilhssian sf Uwm here at home 
who ^  Uiat if onto we can get to there 

tt eU ever wttk aad
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E A S T E Rc a k e  e n d  i c e  c r e a m  i n
Easter Egg 
Is Surprise
One of the prettieet items on 

your table this Easter Sunday 
could be a beautiful loa cream 
Easter Egg. And what a surprlss 
it would be—with a pouixi cake 
on the Ineido 

Hero are the Ingredients:
17 ot. pkg. of cako mix 
1 qt. atrawbarry ioa cream (or 

prefsrred flavor)
1 cup heavy cream 
ki cup coofectioat' sugar 
Prepars the pound coke accord

ing to InstruotkiaB. Bako in a one- 
quart greased melon mold for m  
hours or until golden brown cool 
and trim off lewl with mold. Re
move from mold. Pack me Ion 
mold with ice cream. Preete until 
firm.

Vnmold and place cake and ice 
cream mo Ids with flat aidet to
gether. Whip cream with' confec
tioners' sugar until stiff peaks 
form when beaters art liftad 

Frost mold with whipped cream 
all ovsr and decorate to look like 
an Easter Egg. To serve, cut ia 
sUcea. Makes I  to • servings.

Circle Schedules 
Royal Service Task
Members of the Douglas Clrcla 

of Baptist Temple, meeting in tha 
home of Mrs. Charles Modisett. 
made plans for hostess duties 
when sll circles meet at the 
church for a Royal Sorvko, April 
11

Mrs George Harwood opened 
the session with prayer; the group 
was reminded thot the meeting 
wsa held on the birthday anaivtr- 
aary of Ray Douglai for whom 
the circio was namad. Ha it a 
borne mlsMonary among migrant 
workers ia CUfonda.

For tha next activity of the dr- 
cie. merabars wil vltit hi varioua 
homes laetoad of having a moot
ing

EGO
•  terprisa p o c k o f e

Are You Numbered Among This 
Group Of'Necessary Workers?

corpori 
ity \elt

too,
atioo-

•y LYOU BICKFORD |
AP HewftMSarw WtHm

Plan a mass maoting of aH tha | 
woman voluidaan In the United 
States at>d you’d have to rant stv- 
aral hundred football stadiums.

You'd find ooougfa 
to run a king-size 
and still have ability 
You can find sromon who fU ev- 
try post from switchboard opera
tor to chairman of the board.

Women talc, walk, plan, coDaot. 
create, cook. Implm. pboot, 
write, enlist, solicit for hundrods 
of causes that couldn’t oxlet wltb- 
oet tbolr offorts.

Is voluntaaring a aaHsfying way

tb^ like < 
tW o’s

Methodist Circles 
In Bible Study
Ordes of

Church met Tuesday 
studies presented * by

3252

TouH like the becoming 
of the nedtUno. the mere 
gostion ef a sleeve, 
chermiag hew • trimmed frock. 
No. sm comes in ataae 141k, 
1«H. IMk. KM. BH. MH- Slae 
Utk takes Jnt SH yarda of 15- 
inch (ebflc.

Send >  oants in odas for 
pattam te HUS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald, Bos 1450,
York 1. N. Y. Add 15 caata ter 
CMh pattari for flrd-daas mefl-

*^or the New Sprlng^ummer 
Pattern Book raatartag tha pick 
ef tha M I'l np4o-tbe 

at, seed 15

the First Methodist 
for Bible 

various
methods.

DAYTIME rmCLES
Famue StripUag Cirda [Asent- 

ad tba progim  at the meeting 
of the Women's Sodety of Chris- 
tiaa Services held at tha church 
Tuesday. Mrs. Harrol Jones pre
sided.

A report on the annua] ooa- 
farence at Vernon was made by 
Mrs. H. H. Stephens end Mrs 
Jones presened the devotion. On 
the program were Mrs. W. M. 
Ramans. Mrs. Ben Day and Mrs. 
L. A. Ziat.

It was aanouBced that the 
diatrict cneetiag will be at Colo- 
rade City April S  with J. B Holt 
■e the speaker.

REBA THOMAS CIRCLE
Reba Thomas Clrde met with 

Mrs. Seth Lacy, and Mrs. Bob 
Buithalter openad with a prayer. 
Mrs. Larry Pattoe waa the g ^  
speaker on "BeHef la tha Holy 
Spirit"

R was anaouiMed that pledges 
win be due April 15. Tan mam- 
beri and one guest were present, 
kfrs. C. M. Frost was welcomed 
u  a ‘Ww member.

Bridge Proceeds 
Go To Charity
Eight end a half tables pertid- 

paled in tha charity night di^i- 
cate bridge at the Officers' Chib 
Thursday with proceeds going to 
the disaster fund.

East-weet winners were Jacky 
Jemigan and Mrs. Fred Hafler, 
first; Dr. and Mrs. John Fish, 
second; Mrs. Ben McCuOough and 
Mri. John Stone third; Mrs. Don 
Jonkar and Mrs. Murl Ruhl. 
fourtk.

Nortb-oouth winnars were Mrs. 
Gery Patten. Mrs. J. D. Robert
son, first; Mrs. 0. A. McGann, 
Mm. Dennis Wall, second; Mrs. 
Jack Wlckard. Mrs. Jamee Col- 
Hia. third: and Fern Wells and 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith, fourth,

NCO Club Slates 
Easter Egg Hunt
An Eaatar agg bunt for the chfl- 

<kea ef NCO Oub members has 
bean announced for Sunday, at 
the NOO Gob, beginoing at 1:50 
pjn.

Children of club members (pre- 
•dnol through i*** 
may taka part in the heat. Mra 
Harman NoHigw, wllh a group af 
tha mambars whraa will s«rva as

Tha rofular buolaaai maatlag
af the NCO Wivaa Chib wfll be 
held Tuesday, at 7:M p.m. at tha 
NCO dob. Guest speakers win 
be Mrs. L. H. Bonia and Mrs. 
Hm IcMI af tha Big Spring State 
HoapItaL

of Ufa for the bexaar chairmen 
the door boU ringer, the hospital 
worker, the poster dasignsr, tha 
Urkat sellar?

For some It's therapy for oth
ers creativity, or tba faeUng of 
being needed. But for a much 
SEnaUer oumbar it's a saamin^ 
endless round of frenziad and m- 
coochiaiva activtty.

WHY THEY DO IT
WoEiMO workers point out what 

about volunteer work; 
iU flezibiUty. " If the 

children have munoM. I don't foal 
guUty about canceling. I caaMiT 
de that with a paid job," explains 
one woman

Others Uke the firoodom of 
choice ''which I wouldn't get If 1 
worked for e pay check. I esm e^ 
lect the agencies ia which I'm 
most intarestod.”

They Uke to fert their vohintaiT 
ocUvitiee are not conflicting wim 
their husbands' careers. ''If I'd 
kept on with mv work as a fash
ion designer, I know my husband 
would have subconsrioasly reaeot- 
ed my succces. He hae to be top 
dog to be happy.”

FIT TALEtUTS
Somelimea women who have 

never b(4d joba dbcovor Uddaa 
abiliUee. ThM are the superb 
home managen who becoma vol
unteer chairmao, organizers and 
plannara; the bore chibwoman.

Other womoo given ta self- 
senitiay volunteer only where they 
can use thoir talents. 1  am a for- 
Ener social worker; I'd rather vol
unteer In a couascliag agency and 
bo ia tha anviroomont wh«a I 
briong—than do odd lobe any un- 
train^ womaa can do."

Perhopt tha atrengaat sanaa of

prepares a daaaart and 
for deUverv at 155 card 
the annum fasMoa sto

Pineapple Doily
Ihis 15-inch pineapple doily wiH 

always be admired. R't dainty 
and pretty and easy to crochet 
with pattani No. 555. If your hobby 
Is doulaB. you will like our Uttlo 
Catalogue of Just DaOios which 
contains iaatnictions for one and 
a selectioa ef oUmts. Sand 25 
cants extra to  this booklet.

Send IS cents hi colna to  this 
pottare ta MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1450, New 
Yotk 1. N. Y. Add 15 oante to  
each patten for first dees mail 
tag-

aatisfaction comaa to woman who 
have a bindlag smotional dp with 
tba agency for which they work. 
A mother wtaooe child is rotarded 
throws herself heart and aoul Into 
the cause of retarded chlldron, and 
will work tirsliaalj for their hefo.

INHAFFY TOLUNTBKRJ
But what about tha worker who 

foels bersalf on a treadmill?
One woman, to  axam^, ia on 

toe board of tto Woman's Chto, 
which roaono aha attends two 
nneetingB a mooto; aha models, 

and
tablsa to  

. drags
her protaatiag hnshand to throe 
oovored dlMi suppers ‘ annually; 
attends mostiagi to  aaptoratloM 
Into toe neede of the community's 
senior dtlaons; pmfonne Balaaa 
with county and stela daba.

She ia also a mamber of the vol
unteer committoe to  mental 
health, to  which aha snoods an 
hour a day at tha tolephn— try
ing to reendt volunteers for work 
at the state hospital.

She ia on toe speakers' bureau 
of an anti-highway organization, 
although she hkes to make speech- 
es; makae door-todeer forays to 
raise money for It; keeps a dip- 
piM acrapbook for the group.

A t  Is room mother for bar 
daughter's daat, works with toe 
Junior Museum helping sot up tx- 
hlbtti. When the locaihMpitm has 
a fair to finance a new wing, she 
makae flvt pounds of potato salad 
and four quarts of cMi.

SOFT 8KTX VICTIM
How did this boO ever gat reO-

kgr
guaoa Pm a victim of too 

soft sal.'* she saya. "evorybo* 
tans you tha job moans no work 
at aO—wkkh in a laugh.

"My otoor gripe is about maat- 
iagi, maetlags. maartngi CalUag 
a maathig sa«M  to ba the cholr- 
mon's asnition to  anythiag. no 
matter how trivial. Fao|io gat way 
off tha point, gm vary emottonal. 
and hours go And aothlBg has 
beoBsolUair"

To such hantod do-gsodars. 
woman who ore abla to koop 
thoir voluBtooi work within rsa- 
senable bounds have advice.

"Walt with caotion boforo say
ing yoa,”  says ana woman of ax- 
p^eaoa. " I  try to And out ex
actly what the work inlani 
maotlnga bow ofton, bow long, and 
what to . Tatophonlag, the same. 
How nmeb help I oan count on If 
B's a big p lm ^  Job. Moot of aO. 
do I fan this organisation lo neo-
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M o o n  M e an s  
N o t R om ance, To H er

By ANNE LeFEVER
Those that bMieve ia it, awoar 

It; those that tako a dim view 
It tojnk tbw've flipped their 

TBm woiild be the Idea of 
plantiEig by the light and dark of 
too moon, and one of toe staunch
est- advocatea of the process is 
Mrs. Doris Carr, 1396 Tucton.

She not only believes whole- 
haartadly in pfantiag accordini to 

ihases of the moon; she nas 
that “thare's something to 

but I don't know wtut."
Mrs. Carr grow up in BonhsEn, 

in the heart of too black land belt 
of Texas, where her paronta came 
from a long lino of farm people. 
AB of them obeerved the signs 
of toe moon ia pianting their 
eropo, and H came naturally to 
too slim blonde to follow thoir 
procoaa. An ahnonac aerves as 
tbto guide.

For crops which produce bo- 
noato too ground, auch u  pota
toes, carrots, beets and turaips, 
select tot dark of the moon for 
ntoMlng, Mra. Carr advises; by 
^dork of too moon," she moans 
too tlma from the last quarter un
til toe new moon. When the moon 
ia on the incroaee, the time gets 
better to  planting, with the best 
time ta too light of the moon, or 
toe fuB stage. Peas, boaiu. toma
toes and cropa that produce above 
ground are planted wton the moon 
is fidl.

"None of my family would thiiA 
of planting except according to 
too moon's phases,'* dho said, “bo- 
enuso wa think tt would bo a 
waste of tone, stod or pUaU."

One year, to teat too Idea. Mrs. 
Out ^mted two rows of potatoes, 
side by side, with a row planted 
at the dark of tot mooa, too other 
to too light phaoo.

From too first row eamo twice 
aa many potatoes aa from tba sec
ond. too gvdonor stotod.

RUBY n m
Than la probably na butaar plot 

of land in Big ^ n g  toan too 
ana. Jwut M x 40 feat which 
Mrs. Carr uses as bar garden. 
Siaco apace is at a prwnlum, 
she itakoa racumber vinos sad 
pinchoa out tha tops whan she 
wants tham to stop running; on 
her fonoo, she plants beans—bet
tor baoBs oa ana sido of too fonct, 
green joono on the ethor.

To aovo more space t^  "city 
tarmor** plaalt one htn af cam 
and than pass or beano, akornat- 
tag cropo to too end of too row; 
In this way. she places the cere 
with no loos af apace and at the 
same tone, glvw toe vines aome- 
toine to ding to and prwves airnde 
for toe tender eeedllngi.

As one group ef vegeteblee cess- 
aa to prooDce. It is rimovod aad 
more aosd are ptoeod in toe 
ground, with the same crop oever 
sown in toe seme space, Mrs. 
Carr remarked.

Throughout the winter months, 
this voraatile gardener has eaten 
cabbage and carrots from her 
garden, and she recalled that last 
auEnmer, tomato vinee, heavy with 
large tomatoes, grew higher <hao 
her bead. She la about 5 feet • 
inebes tall.

Several tips oa gardanliu wore 
maDtomod by Mra. Carr, who runs 
her letter sh^ durlag too day aft- 

lioa of early morning

Is it dolag a Job? 
does it soem Uo made work?'

Or

Source Of Pride
Rightfully prood at tote sasol hoe le Mrs. Dosla Carr. 1155 Taoson. 
who grow It from too seed af a Santo Rasa pioas. wWeh aha ato 
while vtaMng her Meier to CiBfereli. Jnet to eee M she eeaM grew 
the tree, Mrs. Cwr pisaled eeveral seedsi throe er fear grew, hot 
imtr eoe Bvod. Thto eng-to aheat Hva yaaie iM. aad toe garrtwM 
hopeo that H w « predase freh this year. Qalto 
deatag. the altrthatee her prewsaa to the foot 
the BgM aad dark af tha mooa.

trondi about o l^  'or' IS taehaa 
from tomato viaaa for hrlgaltoa; 
toh, she kaope srator ta all the 
time since the vtnea ara always 
thirsty.

IRRIGATION
A ball ef twine le planted wtth 

each cucumber, aad the string 
sarvee as a wick whan she placos
K la a enntatner which boku wa
ter conotanttv.

Larfs aooEls, auch aa tooaa of 
beans, peas aad akra are eoeked
for about 5« hours la warm water, 
wWch mokes them fermlaato ia

Mrs. Dick Cloy 
Hosted HD Club

or a seosloa of earte morning noxi 
work with toe soil. A e  keeps o ' GasUns at

Mrs. Dick day gave too de
votion at Tuesday's mooting af 
the Knott Homo Damoastratloe 
Chih aad waa the hoataos. Mrs. 
M A. Cockrol tod toe prayar.

Gamas wore tod Iw Mrs. 0. B 
Gaskins Room con was "too 
room I would Ike te add to my 
prrient honw" Mombars filtod 
out individual reports for too 
April council.

M il Oeskins. Mrs. Ooekrafl and 
Mrs. Joe Moyers reported at a 
committee on plaae for o nattoaal 
home demonalratiaa week.

Next meetiag win be wtth Mrs.

a much ahortor thm. Mrs. Oarr 
plalaad.

Btoca iha balievea that awel 
toa sueceoa of bar
comaa from tha pnpar p 
Uou of toe aoa, Mra. Carr 
tai tot fan to work toward tha asM 
yaat» crops.

Late la too aoaacn, Ao hao the
ground Uvnod and thoa seattors 
fortUiaar avar It: tola Is aOowad to 
remiia uatU ipriag, whaa As 
again tores tha MU and mahao tha 
rows, whtoh the soaks '

Farrawt tha makes rather deep 
boforo plant tng the sood. and tha
cavers them Mhily. As the aood- 
Hap grow, UMy are pretoetad
frsn too wtod by toe waUo of the

Ui§
rlgabaiL

IS to Mae. Fhr ir- 

ihe rawe.

I  p.m.. April u.

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

Qwallty
1597 Gregg

A n d  F l a v o r
AM 5d5U

BARR'A

•21-“  Portroit
•4.95

CMsred
sraciAL 
AT ONLY

iflRR rHOlOCEfil
n i

Group of

SPRING DRESSES
*/8 «tff

Boys'

rnATC an«1 CIIITCLUAI3 dill
*/3 «

J 3  w 11^

tffi
Sofurday April 1st 
Thru Dollor Doy

No Rdfundt 
No Exchongd

uaa year ere iw« wmn. awo m 
anrtost, the sAor a i eata Rase 
pirnn. wWA the has grown fm  
ssed-'-jaM to aaa If T asald A
B." Iha Uttlo trees are ahoot fl 
years aU. Mrs. Carr Mated. ■ 
tola yeor. As of^ecto thana 
bear trait

Don Cannons Ar* 
Parents Of Boy
Mr. aad lira. Don Cannon. M04 

Ortolt. became the perenta at a ' 
son, Donald Ray Jr., at 11:15 pjR.. 
MarA M. Tha weighed 5 ; 
pounds, W onneas. .

Patoreal grandmother ia - Mrs.' 
Minaia Cannen, 39S E. ISIh. and 
Enaternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Snood. 3IU Oraee.

Auen
. . . gives you IbU shop
pers an Easter bonus. Just 
In time — She's

Reducing. 
Spring Coats!

GIRLS' SIZES 4-14 
AND PRE-TEENS

Some waA and wnar, oth> 
MB waahabln, in OrlooB, 
Aerfloo, other easy • care 
fabrice.
WERE
8.98

10.98
14.98

M O W
6.99

•  Complete Stodi 
•  Wide Choke

Open tN • FJM. 
Friday And Saturday 

Fnr Yeur

ALICE’SP l e n t y  F r e e  F e r k i n f
I ^  4k

Fashion Scoop af ZaU's
L O O K ! LU STRO U S

SIM ULATED PEARLS
your
choice

C r s d u a t o d  o r  Unifam l N e d d e o a s  i a  1 t e  t  s t r a n d  a n s a t M M o t s  w i t h  m A r t A t g  nnrdips i M i d  b r n c e l e t s .

901

DoroHiy Rogcin't

TO T N' TEEN AM 44491

(
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l O S O X  C A R P I N I I S  — how tU  Bortoo R«d fc *  outlWkl petrol
•hop- op for th. ise i cm polrt. u n  to rieht »«Uwh»k. ^  iS Z S f r S S w  
looUo Cm I TMtiswMki, toft tridt Gory G«cw> **■*«’ sad JacUo Joaooa. nsht eoM.

H I G H  F A S  S—Clark White appoais to be ladnf Dos' 
Rawtey oa a hixber leeel during nxttorcyeto ateepMMaa 
at Lae Aagalat. Photo was iMde as White dearad aaaB hm.

V I E W  OF THE FUT URE- :  The Loa Angeles IntemaUonai AlrporfiThrn* 
building ta'ios shape a.-b the i> '■* •♦•el parabolie archea The strorture, domi-
aating the aew tenataal comples, wiil suppun a  nslaurant and obeervation deck above it

r K ' y T

\

 ̂ ■ ' V T>

H i

L A T I N  L O O K . I  
new Itaitea dbeet hairdo for I

Is display "Cynthia," the 
I weather. Hairiscutiato 
aratotepoeCsatoashaat

T I D B I T  F R O M  A T O T  — Little Heady Royie fads that a tea WeeuU Is a 
toeepting awnel for the deer that roam through Buahey Paric at Ranptea Court Bng. Since 
grass is a Bwaotoaeas dist the desr weteooH a btUe oatia dariag the lata wiater swat he.

S I L K  S T Y L E .  Amoag 
latest ematiana is this black 
silk turban covered with 
black aet Both hat and the 
white-silk organsa eff-shouldsr 
gewa ar# hy Mr. Jeha.

J U S T  W A I T I N G  — With assistance frsm the pla
cid pool, the photographer wae able to pietare another four 
policane waiting for eonw fish at a soo near Duastable, Eng.

V Y

O N L Y  C H E C K I N * . C b M a i M
Ida aarleaity hy trying te lad aeaad soarea 
Bran Xovan graetkas with hie ohoe la

S F E E D S T  B R -H eiV .
a Heaenp af UA. Air Pero 
Major Boh White aftet to 
p il^d  tho X -lf roehn plaaa 
at ASM adloa aa hear evar 
Edwante AFB to

I
C O L O  H O U S E W O R K  -  looae 
at New Byrd Sutiaa la Antarctica. Thie la ( 
ssantina of the U X  Mavyte Aatasatie toak fas

iped fron walla e f the aMin tunnel 
houeekeeplug ehoiua performed by 

draUBs lueearah progiaak
R U L E R  S D E B U T .  Moroece’s young King Rea- 
aaa U delivers his fret official speech on matters of p s ^  
totacen t e n  his throna la the nyal yalan at Babat

N E W  A G I T f C Y  N O M E  ..This is the Csatral Intaltigean Agency huildtoc.
I to IstelHt. St Langiey Va., sheet sight ssiln frondewateua Wash-

IB egawsf with mala hatidbifc

S A D .  M O M E N T .  This Is the reaction of Joaaao
MiUw n  she isklain her fret helnwt She le the tern yw  
aM daughter ef Mi; a d  Mm Jann Millar of Ihhda Ohia

W O B K  A N D  F L E A S U B S .  Three BrKiah engianis, after their day’s work 
is deae oa the railroad, dionn the marfte at a sriaiaturo tank loeeawtiru. They opornte 
g Bn  lash gaagi nedsi raHmsgsgaton hehlad the nHwad ■MdaatMewBBMsy.Keat.Bag.
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Crucifixion -Was A  
Triumph Of Failure
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CHAPLAIN PARKS

Chaplain Parks 
Called Back For 
Dedication Talk
Chaplain James 8. Parks will 

be th« speaker tonight at East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church, 
with services slated to begin at 
7:30 p.m,

It is another in the series being 
held at the church during the 
dedication week of the new sanc
tuary The drardi has called back 
Its former ministers to com- 
memorate'the occasion.

Chaplain Parks .is, now serv
ing at- the Veterans Administra- 
Hon HMpital in McKinney, lie 
served the local church from July 
32. 1»47 untd Nov. 11, 18S0.

Residents ire invited to attend 
these services.

Kiwanians Note 
Easter Season
Big jpring Kiwanians paid their 

tribute to the Eoster Mason at 
tbeir luncheon Tbursda]rtx>on The 
Rev Ward Jackaon. a member of 
the club, delivered an Easter ad
dress as the feature of the meeting.

J C Pickle, vice president, pre
sided in the absence of President 
Ernest Welch

Sherman Smith announced that 
collections for the pancake sup
per now stand at gl.301 77 and 
only a few reports are yet to be 
received Final bills for materials 
esed have not been received but 
Smith toM the dub that the net 
proceeds might run dose to $1,000

This Victim Has 
Reoson To Worry
ST LOUIS. Mo. iAP)-Joseph 

C. Schardt Jr., of suburban Berke
ley. an Air Force reservist, is 
looking with some apprehension to 
April Fool s Day ui 1971.

Here's why:
On April 1. IMl. Schsrdt was 

drafted.
On April 1. 19S1. hs was recalled 

for duty in the Korean War.
Saturday hs starts a special 

BwnUi-kong auignmeot at Soott 
Air Force Baae, 111.

iIlT promlnvnt clwvvinaia ■ 
Nimmi CattwOc u-ebblshoD jteivs Ssw 
CbrUt'.i ftoal tiiA v u  "a  trtonwh

jtWhirt.V-___________________
BY THE MOST REV,

KARL J. ALTERWmiMi Vw  X%a A iw ilslee rr«M
“ It is consummated.”
St. Luke described the climac

tic nnoment of Christ's death on 
the cross In terse but vivid langu
age

‘It was about the sixth hour and 
there was darkness ovsr the vhole 
land until the ninth hour. The 
sun was darkened, and the cur
tain of the tampie was tom In the 
middle And Jesus cried out with 
a loud voice and aaid, ‘FatlMT, 
into thy hands I commend nny 
spirit” ’.

St. John remiixls us of further 
details as foreshadowed in the 
sixty - eighth psalm:

“There was standing there a 
ves.se! full of common wine; and 
having put a sponge soaked with 
the wine on a stalk of hyssop, 
they put it to his mouth. There
fore. when Jesus had takra *he 
wine, he said, ‘It la consum
mated!' And b ^n g  his head, he 
gave up his spirit.”

In this simple, unadorned 
ment of fact, the most sigrifl- 
cant event of Ml human history 
is put on public record The inef
fable mystery of the Redemption 
is tiimrned up In a phrase:

“ It Is consummated."
Christian people have always 

looked upon Christ's death on the 
cross as a triumph of failure. To 

immediate witnesses of his 
crociffidon. Christ's Hf# seemed 
to end in defeat and disaster. To 
succeeding generations, however, 
the cross spells a spiritual victo
ry over the force of violence; It 
represents the triumph of good 
over evil, of love over hatred 

When Qirlat spoke his final 
words from the crocs. “ It is con
summated." his sojoum on earth 
seemed to be oremahirelv ended: 
but his sublime mission had 
been gloriousiy achieved. It was 
a mission meant to portray divine 
truth, goodness and beauty—not 
in the abstract phrases of philooo- 
phy. but in the concrete form of 
a living personality. It was a 
mission of Inflnits msrey, by 
which, la a divlnt paradox, the 
Son ^  Ood Invested himself with 
human weakness, in order to lift

up man to the majestic stature of 
the divine likeness. It was a mis
sion of reconciliation, whersby 
the wall of aeparatioa between 
heaven and earth would be l»ok- 
en down, and the indictment of 
guilt, as St. Paul calls it, be blot
ted out. It was an act of sublime 
self-aurreodar to the will of bis 
heavsnly Father to atone for the 
willful diaobedionoe of his broth- 
«rs in the flesh. It was not a 
manifestation of impotent weak
ness, as his enemies chained. It 
was a voluntary surrender unto 
death, in order that we .who were 
dead in sin might live unto Justice. 
Christ mads this clear in 1^ own

Franklin Attends 
FICB Meeting
Jim Franklin of star route. 

Stanton, attended the filth animal 
stockholders’ meeting of the Fed 
sral latcnnediate Credit Bank of 
Houston and the Production Cred
it Associations of Texas, held 
in Houston. March 3>-28.

Franklin is president of the 
Wevtem Production Credit As- 
sQoatien, which serves this area 
as a adurct of short and intar- 
mediato tarm agricultural cred
it. He is a cottoa and feed fanner.

“ I lay down my life that I tnav 
take It up again. No one takes it 
from ms, but I lay U down of my- 
sMf.”  (John 10:17 M>

When we contemplate the bitter 
agony of Christ in the garden of 
Gelhsemaoe, his bloody scourg
ing in the court of Pilate, his

Traffic Toll 
At Low Point
CHICAGO (A P )-  The natim's 

traffic deaths in the First two 
months of 1961 were the lowest 
for a comparable period in It 
years, says the National Safety 
Council.

The two-month toll of 4.9'  ̂ waa 
S per cent lower than the SJSO 
fataiitlee on the highways in Jan
uary and February last year and 
compared with Um previous low 
of 4.719 for the first two months 
of 1990. Council officials sMd se
vere SDOwstormi in the eest In 
January contributed to thia year’a 
low toll

Traffic accidsnta killad 2.330 in 
Febmary, 3 per cent lower then 
In February laat year, and 3.660 
in January The council estimat
ed 300.000 persone suffered die- 
abliag injuriee in the first two 
months this yeer and said 468 of 
728 cities reporting had no traffic 
deatha.

Wooly Worm Is 
A H«.o|th Hozord
CHICAGO (AP) — The “woob 

worm." a stinging caterpillar srith 
a acientifle was of megaloprge 
opcrculvis. has become a public 
health problem in sonve Southern 
states, including TexM.

A team of medical reaearchert 
from Houston, to reporting this, 
said Texas l>sd the largest num
ber but the -"wooly worms" have 
been found In other states

P o f  d*p»ndablm  m y  cmrm mt rmmmonmbim coat  .  • .

Hero's Wharf Thoy Soyt

Mist Betty Kordot of L «  

Cnicts, New AAexico, toys:

"My eye exominotion ond the 
fitting of my glosiet wm 
performed well and with core. 
Too, the people ot T S 0 ore 
friendly, prompt ond courteous 
I'm very pleased with 
my TSO glosses."

m

RNEST O U A L i n  Single Vision GUSSCS 
os low os $14.85 »  Complete with 

Fromes, Lenses fw d Exominotion 
PA Y $1 W EEKLY

Mht JerilyiM MePherten of 
Big Springs, Texot, lovely 
Texos Tech Student, toys:
"I hove found my T S 0 Contact 
lenses wonderful to weor. 
They're especially nice of the 
mony school soclol functions "

PWaSIOM-flTTEO C O N T A a  LENSES 
$65 COMPUTE WITH EXAMINATION 

Cest 09 much oi SUS te 518$ eliewhere

CONVENIENT CREDIT
Z a ii^ a c iiO H  Q u m h C H im ii

Directtd by Or. $. J- Rogers. Or. M. Joy Rogers 
■ ■■Optometrists — '

OTT ICES IN ilG  SPRINO. MIDLAND AND ODKMA 

•  Big Spring •  MMIand •  Odoeto

1»  B. TIdH magegheppfegCeMei fM N. CraM 
DewMewa 19 Tillage Cleele Dr. Dewalewa 

PaeWa WaB Mraal

OPIN ALL DAY UTURDAY

cruel death on the crou. we be
come aware thM sin has its price. 
It is assumed all too often that 
the violatioa of the moral order 
does not carry with It a penalty, 
aa in the violation of the physical 
ordw. ITie consequences may be 
different, less ImroedUde, and 
leas apparant; but they are no leu 
certain. Treaeou, hist, gluttony, 
deceit and bypoorisy impM pen
alties, as surely u  fire bums and 
poisoned food destroys life. Per
sonal sins lead to personal dis
aster. and social crimes end in 
social miaery. It was the com
posite sins of an mankind that 
let to the crou; but the cron in 
turn led to victory over sin and 
death No wonder, when the deed 
wu done. Christ could cry out 
wltti smltant voice but irith a 
sign of relief:

"It is consummated.”
THE MOST REV. KARL 

J. ALTER. Archbishep of 
Ctacfanati, Is a leading Re- 
ataa CathaUc author aud 
spnkeenaa la a wide mage 
if aedal aad dvie uMrfters. 
Ha has headed various Cathe. 
He welfare ergaulsatleas aad 
was a menhu of the Ohio 
welfare deparUseul's advise, 
ry committee. He was er- 
dalaed a priest la tSlt after 
Studjiag at 9t Mary's gam- 
iaaiy la Clevetaad, eeusi 
eratad a bishop la ISSl aad 
elevaled le airhbitbep hi 1916.

No Examinations 
Offered Monday
-•Drivtr Hoense examinations will 
not be offered Monday at the How
ard County Court House.

Jack Thurwanger, dritpor Ucense 
examiner, has announced that his 
office In the Court House base
ment will be cloeed on Monday. 
It win resume operatkHis on 
Wednesday. Normally the office 
operatee on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturday ihoralngs.

Sophomores^in 
First In Show
WESTBROfHC (SO-Tlw sopbo- 

mors clau won n first pInos in 
the annual amateur show held 
laat weak, with n pantomime of 
“Mr. Custer.”  Members in ths skit 
ware Dale Byrd, Jerry Shaw, Lar- 

RaacMco, Glenda Rom. Faye 
Donna Bryant, and 

Rebecca Bird.
Second place went te the first, 

second and fiitrd gradee who pre
sented a flag dnlL Tba eirtth 
grade woh third place with a ^ y ,  
"Homework.”  The aophtKnore 
clau won honorable mention with 
its “Premiue for Two.” 

Proraeds from the event will be 
used for the Junior-senior banquet.
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1,000 gx-Noilt 
w ill 9* Tried .
STUTTGART, Oermany (AP) 

—SbiPo 1,000 'ormer Naxis art'So 
be brought to trial la the next 
year er so on chargu of murder 
or for other crinM. the Wut 
GernMit Cenim Office for Nsx) 
Crimes reports.

ITieu eases, tiM olfioo said., 
have been ricined tram a file ofA* ___ - a* -A - !a — aa _i

pants in coneentmtioa camp M r- 
dsrs and other war crime#.

Ifowin Schuele, diructor of fiu 
CHdral offleo, reported somk ISO 
of those to be tried are akuady 
being held for Investtgation

mmmrnm
b S M IT H  /

Prascripfion By ’
E o u n d ^

%
F'HOHe  A W ^ S '4 3 5  

9 0 0  M AIN  
BIG SPR IN G , TE X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA C H A |tii|

*7 ^  Connav

Misses Orbit
VANDENBERO AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (AP) — Disoovuer 
XXlI, the first of Its kind equipped 
to take directions from Uw earth, 
failed to go into orbit after a 
rniooth launching Thursday.

Watch Repoir
25 Yuora' IxpariuiKO

J. T. GRANTHAM
Ftapst Deer Nerth 

Stole Naticuel Bask ' 
PROMPT SIRVICI

East Eoiiirth Street Boptist Churah

REVIVAL
APRIL 2 - 9

Servien
10:00 A.M. DAILY  

7:45 P.M. NIGHTLY
M a c  1. t r u o n ju *

Puler • KTsngsMst
BILLY D. RUDD

Bring All The Family —  Come Worship 
With Us In Our New Auditorium ^

DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING
E 4th & Nolon Streets Nursery Opon

Who’s

shopping?

See "Miami Under Cor#r" Thuredoy, 9:30 P.M.
KMID-TV

Mrs. Jones, the lady retting aD the exercise, to shopping 
the way all of us would have to—if there ware no advertiaint- 
Mrs. Smith, on the other hand, to doing a considerable amount 
of shopping right from her own Hying room—thanka to adver 
ttoing aa we know H.

I

Inatead of racing from marketplace to marketplace to 
see what’s available, and to compare values, all eke kae to do 
(lucky woman!) to sit beck, relax, and tot advertising bring 
en untold number of marketplaces and all their foods aad 
servieee directly to her.

Of coeree, tket’e all yee heve te do, too. From the eomfort 
of your favorite chair yon can shop ta New York City . . .  
London . . . Paris . . .  or a million other places where pe<^ 
have something of value and are ofTering it for sale to yoe. 
From the eomfort of your favorite chair yoa can get ideee, 
make compariaona. choioea, plana to aea for yooraelf, to teat, to 
buy—you can even determine whether aomething you alrMdy 
bought ̂ repreeanta a good purehaaa, or a too-haaty ooa.

AoniaN
b a t j e :

If advertlaing did nothing ^  for you bat that — la. 
trodneed to you, fur your eonsideratioa, all tbe goods and 
aarvicea beiiig offered at any given time, in any given plaee 
—we believe that thto would ba enough to make it ooe of tke 
meet beneficial, worthwhile—end aacaaaery—faeturea of our 
soetotyj The fact to, advertlaing dOM much, nraeb more.

For example, tbe advartialng la your 
fnagaxinea brings rboae publieaaooa revanuea that Miabto

nawapepsn and

them to keep tbeir prices down to e raaaonable. eeay-to-afford 
tovel. Advertising alao paya the cost of toinging yoa toto- 
vlston aiMT radio bfoadcMts—at im ixpcMe ie you. And, by 
anabling menufseturers to reach a wida aurket all at oae 
time, advertlaing helps permit maas prodeetloD—Aramriea’a 
key to ever-inereaainf ''omfort and cnjoyinent for aD of as.

As working members of ths advertlaing iadustn, we are 
proud of the pert we’ve played, aad art piayiag, to saving 
Uma aad effort for so numy people -«nd pn^. too. of oar 
pert in making lift eaator, more to^orely, a^  men abundaat

ALAN
TRir>p»(

SHI IAai lSHIA

Oo« of I  seriM of advertlsemenU presented by The Herald as a public ssniet.

■ i-t

J



Alex Britton 
Funeral Set
COLORADO CITY (SO -  Alex 

Brittan. m, af Lordte. 4M  at hU 
home aarbr Thunday after a loaf 
UIiMMa.

He waa bom in Alabama, Oct 
W, IM . but bad lived in Loraina 
sinoa IMM. Ha waa a mechanic 
and^ member of the Ptfat Baptiat 
Church. Ha married Varna Hud- 
eon in Stepheoville, May S, ItZS 

'  ymiera! nwaiW i aiW tie hMl 
FYtday at S p m. from the Flrat 
Baptiat Church in Loraina with 
paator. Rev. M. H. ParrinAtoii, of- 
flciati^. Buriat w il be in the 
Loraina Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

Ha ia aorvived by bia widow, two 
aons, Harold Brittoa, in the U. 8 
Army atationed in Fort Ord, 
CaUf., and Gene Britton of La- 
raine; one dauffater. Mra. kflldred 
Mont*oinery, Sweetwater; three 
brothera, E. H. Britton. Poet; B. 
V.. Sweetwater, and Oleo. Por̂  
talea. N. M.; two listera. Mra. An
nie Mae WakUnc, Plainvicw, and 
Mra. Bob Rocera. Pittaburg, Tex 
aa; and e l^  grandehUdren.

Orientation Set 
For Volunteers

high acbool 
atndcnta (ram Big Spring and mr- 
roonding cttiaa iri)l paracipate in 
a Junior Volunteer Orientation 
eouraa aat (hr • am. Monday at 
the Big Spring State Hoapttal, 
according ta Dr. Preston E. Bar 
riaon, auparintendent.

At tha orientation, ipeakers will 
diacnaa mantal iUnM, tba hoapt- 
taL and vstaptear wort, T to  
■todants arlO ha Udm aa a taar 
tf tha hoapttal.

Tha program ia opan ta any 
Innior ar acntor high achool atu- 
dent who la U jm n  old or over. 
Mra. Lon H. Bonia. vohmteer oa- 
ordinator, said hiviUtiona have 
bate extanded te ail high tchoola 
wilhla a 4S mlla radhia af Big

Tha Junior VohaKaar 
la aponaorad by Rev. Donald 
gerford. Mra. Mahrin Tnniar and 
Mrs. Toots Mansflahl are aaaiat-

Egg Hunt Planned 
At State Hospital
About W  petlanta at the Big 

Spring Stats Reapital will partici
pate ia aa aanual Eaatar Eq  Hunt 
at t p.m. Saturday.

Junior and adult veiuntaara will 
hide the a w  M tha park ia (rent 
af tha hoapttal. They will then help 
patienta huat tha agga, enabling 
patients In whaelchairB ta partici- 
pats.

Vahmteera ftem Mldbnd is- 
aared that badfaat pattaata wffl act 
atiiaa sut aa Eaatar activities by 
giviag thorn a parly Friday at l:M  
pjn. They ftindahed entertain
ment. ice cteem. cake, and Easter 
trimmiags.

Church Presents 
Easter Drama
Hw drama ehib af the East 

Fenrth Baptist Quoxh will pre- 
aaot tha play “Simon Sm Lmr,** 
by Dorothy Clarke WQaon. aetur- 
dw at T:W pjn.

Tha piagr ia caatarad ahsat ana 
af the U lepara Jaana Christ la 
fecerdad aa having enred.

Spacial Ughttag and aaond af-

(Texat) Herold, FrI., March fflp »

New Service For Big Spring
The (Irat ihipniiat si B. F. Oiadrieh tirso Is 
beiag aalaadad at Big Sprhig Hardware, which 
leeeslly added ihe aervica ta Ha ttaa of ■ archaa 
diaa. Tha Baa laeladae Urea lor ears, tracks.

farm amcMaery aad athar iadaatital asaa. Left 
to right are J. W. Atkias aad Leon Farita, ae- 
ewnsrs, Dan Grtffla aad Dan

Local Hardware Firm Adds 
Lines In Expansion Moves
Busineoa expansian is Big Spring 

roccivod a boost with the recent 
announcement that Big Spring 
Hardware is adding a complete 
line of B. F. Goodrich Urea and 
betteries (Dtico) to its services 
in eonjunotioa with expenaioa of 
presant (acUltiaa.

Hm compeny haa a«|nirad tha 
locatioa adjoining tha furafturv

store far slocking wtth outdoor 
and lawn furniture. Urea, bsttar 
iss, auto accaaaoriet. appUaucat 
and bicycles. Tiro and battery 
stock is virtually oompleta.

J. W. Atkins, coHiwnar, said 
that although B. F, Goodrich prod
ucts have bean avallablo in Big 
Spring, ne complete Hne with 
budgat tarma hiw bean offered.

The fint ritipmoot of tirae and 
tubas came in Thursday and ia 
already oflared for sale. Complete 
instaliatioa and service fadiitiea 
will soon be availabit.

Tiree are available for ears, 
trucks, farming machinery and 
other induMrial naaa.

Atkina and Lson Farria hava 
owned the store U yeera.

WE KNEW IT  
COULD DO IT

_______ aaHa Bt
U, S, Eipatimeat Statlae re

ported Friday that HgM ahew- 
ari of Theisday aad Tharaday 
atgbt added af aa lack af 
aredpUeUse la Um total tar 
Iht moolh la Ike ceoety.

leMd March’s raki- 
ta M-4ki average prect- 
“ea ter Mw sixty years 
recarda kavt bera kapt.

U.S. Probing 
Racial Incident

The Jualioo Departineiit haa 
nnchod aa lavastigation inla a 

disturbance at Jackinn, Miss., la 
which pohea nsad dubs and Gar- 
man inepherd dags to dsperao 
aiMot MO Nagroea ontakto a eaurt-

lacli, plna aa alaharste aaldim 
are ptaanad by dhector H. L. 
Wbttoaida, to addkton to make-up 

dasignad to give the 
tha took s( tha “UviiM

d .
than to na tor arkniaalna.
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Funeral
Home

Tha crowd was awatting trial af 
3W Negro coOaga atudanta 

chargad with branch af tha paaca 
daring tha flrat att-ia domoiMtra- 
tioa at a Mliaiaaippi pubUc Nbra- 
ry. lha atudanta ware convictad. 
flnad IMO each aad given HMtoy 
auMwodad iaU santoncaa. Aa ap
peal ia pianaad.

Good Crowd Oii Hand For 
Cub Scout Pock 14 Meet
Awards wars dominaol at a 

Thuraday night meeting af Cub 
Pack 14 spoosorad by tha Boyd- 
atun Elementary School P-TA to 
the bigb'achool cafeteria.

lha attixidance award went to 
Mrs W. D. Petara, Den t, and 
a  bndgaa. arrewa, awardi and 
stars ware praaantad to cube.

A flim entitled “ Sound Berrier”  
waa shown and Dsn I preaentod 
a skit. Tha Wahetoo reported oa 
an ovsrnight trip to Moaa Creek 
taken by ^  membera of tha new- 
ly-fannad Webalb Patrol.

Gragg Birrell aad Tom Bill Kuy
kendall ware inducted as B ^ 
Cats. New pack leadara introduced 
ware J. w. Dickens, secratary; 
Robert Patteraon, treasurer; and 
Bill McIntosh. aasiataM cnb ntaa- 
ter.

WoH badges want to Mika Ris- 
tagar. Bin Rigsby, Wayne Pclar- 
aon. Wealay McIntosh, Jamas Pink 
Dickano aad Tarry Price. Mike 
Rlsingar also woa a Bear badge 
while Tary Pries and Nick Mai- 
archik ware awarded Uoa badgea.

Doa Hickson. Richard GiOtom. 
Al Hmnriek. and BiUy LafUs 
aernad sftvsr arrewa aad Lonnie 
Sniith, Nick MalarcMk end Jamee 
Pink Dickens won gold anewa 
GilUaffi wan two dvar arrowa.

Danner hndgaa wont to David

Malarcfaik. ADan Cailito. Btl Riga- 
by and BH Ray Faulks. Larry 
Bruns. Tarry Prioa and Wayno 
Pattarson wars awardad aaaiatant 
denner badges.

Fiftieth aaalvarsary awards 
went to Larry Bruns, ^ y  LofUs, 
Lonnie Smith, Jamee Pink Dick- 
ena, Ray Wright aad Jarry Oryar.

Robert Cempbeil woo a ooa-yaar 
sanrtes star and Malvin Mason 
recaivad a JuhBae award.

Some 147 pareets aad eubs 
ware praaent at tha mactlng.

P r o x m ir t  C h o rg w s  

O il  I n f lu e n c t

WASHINGTON (AP)—Ben. WH 
liam Prosmira. D-Wis., charged 
today that "aQ tatoresU hava 
achlaved onormous povrer to the 
Kannady administration.'*

Ha dtad the appoiotmento af 
John KeOy to “ Uia top oQ policy 
poaftioa" ta tha InterW Dapart- 
msnt aad af Jobe Ceakally of 
Texas as socrotanr of tha Navy.

Bath man. Prexmire said, “ not 
only have e Ufotime beckground 
ef rioee, intimate aaaoriation wtth 
tha oa indnaUv. they hava a tat 
ftnandal toaeafanaot to tt."

Funeral Set 
ForW i1.Reidy
FunarM services win ba held 

Monday for William Martta Rel- 
dy, 10, who died Thursday In San 
Angelo.
‘ Mr. Reidy was born Oct. 17, ino 
to Loddiaven, Pa., and cams to 
Texas to IKH. Ha lived to Big 
Spring for 30 years whera he 
worked for TAP Railroad and 
fanned.

BWfjr tm  ba m m o r r  jb: 
Sunday hi ttie River chapri. Sarv- 
ieaa be at t  a.m. Monday to 
thie Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Chnrrii with Father Fran
cis Beasley officiating. Burial 
win ba to tha City Cametety.

Ha ia survived by fats widow, 
Mrs. Sarah Reidy. Big Spri^; 
four aona, BiU, LnbtxMk, Johnny, 
Los Angelas, Ceiif., and Jaroea 
and Chariia, both of Big Spring: 
two daughters, Mary Raidy, Mid
land, and Mra. Sarah Johnson, Dal- 
laa; tere brotfaars, Tom Reidy, 
Cleveland, and Joa Reidy, Lock- 
haven; aad a atotor, Teresa Reidy, 
alao of Lockhavan.

Child Is Safe 
In New Home
An ll-year-oU fIM. vhtaany 

abandoned by her tomly, is safe
ly attuatod ta a new henw. Hunks 
to the Knights of Pythias and the 
kical Frontier Lodge No. 43.

David Hopper, chancellor oom- 
mander, said that Hugo Horst- 
mans, superintendent, had made 
a place to the Pythian Home at 
Weatherford. Although the local 
lodge is one of the oldest to tha 
state and has one of the kjngeet 
reeerda e f euppori' ef He etdte 
children’y home this is the flrat 
tima tha lodge nas direcUy wpoa- 
sored a child. Sponsorship by the 
local lodge is a requitHa for ad
mittance.

Before ha left with authoritiea 
to take the gfal to t^  home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hopper, eo behalf of the 
local lodge, did considerable shop
ping for clothes and paraonal sup
plies necaaaary ta gat the giri 
started off rIgM. ->

The child was seat by bar par
ents to hitch4iika ahe^ af tha 
family, which was toaving Hg 
Spriag When tha family aid not 
appear at Cblorado City as 
planned, aha and a renaway giri 
hitch-hiked to Terred where they 
were picked np and raturead by 
local authoritiaB. Local Pythlans 
bacanw totoraatod and mads the 
offer to aponaor oontingvnt upon 
legal damrmrm. and this cama 
Wednesday wh«i Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton af the lIRh Diatiw da- 
clarod tha child aegtected.

Lions Club 
Plans Election

.. Mrs. Zirab LeFavre, county tax 
aaaeaaot-, said Friday that riw 
would her office open on Sat
urday from • ajn. to • p.m. as a 
convenience to car owners who 
have not acquired current year’s 
ear ta—, _____

Ditaffine, aba pototoa out, to 
buy and attach M61 plates to 
Texas cars, expires on April t. 
She estimated there may be at 
toast S.0M or more cars to the 
county for wfaiefa tag applications 
had not boon made up to Friday.

Deaptto tlw deadline, no wild 
rush such as usually appears at 
this period, has dwelopad. ’The 
clerks to tha tax offica ware kept 
busy but were net swamped with 
laet minute applicanta.

Thera were brief intervals vrhen 
lines wen formed back of the 
tag windows but there was no 
repetition on Friday of tha Jama 
whiefa filled tha courthouse halls 
to other veara.

Mrs. LsFevro said that car U- 
eenaa plates may also ba acquired 
at the five aubatatlona (hiring r^ f

OIL REPORT

Rank Wildcat Finals For 
247.20 Barrels Per Day
Mwtta County gained a Ug dto- 

rhen Rnaky Na. HiD 
ftoarod S47JI barroia of ail on ia- 
itia] potootial tost from the Dean

m Oragg
Dial AM 44m

Tha Oder recaivad a two-stage 
fracture troatmant and production 
flawed through a 3044 i ^  choke. 
The rank wildcat is 10 miles south- 
waat of tha Ackarly (Canyon) 
Bald. It was alao toatod to the 
Lawar Spraberry, Wolfcamp aad 
FaHaiman.

J. H. Bartlfy filed a proapector 
ta Glaaewrfc Coaaly prafocted to 
11,800 foat. It is Na. 1 CWk and 
is aiMMt 10 milas soutfawast of 
Garden CKy.

Another Martin Couoty projato 
which potsntialad weQ to tha 
Broedlove (Devonian) flald la Pan 
Am^can Petroleam Carp. No. 
3-A Homar L. Shook. R flowed 
403.01 barrels on toitia] potential 
thraiigh a 1344 inch choke after 
the operator acidised with 1.000 
gallona.

Texaco No. » A  J. K. Mabee, 
NCT-1. waa compieted to the Ma- 
bae fletd for 07 barrela of oil on 
Initial potential Production was 
from aa opaa hoto aoctian.

D o w to n

Forest No. 1 Hatch is drilling 
b t ^  WJOO foat to lime. The ax- 
plerar la C SW 8K, section 4-1, 
D. L. Cunningham aurvey.

G lo t t c o c k

J. R. Bartlay Ne. 1 L. C. dark 
ia a aew wildcat slatod for il.SOO 
foc4. It is about three-fointiM of a 
mile east of gprabarry Trend pre- 
dnetlon and is C 8E SE. saotian 
433Mi, TAP Brvay. W milae

oauthwast af Garden City.
Sobio Petroloum Ca. Na. 448 

Spraberry Driver Unit is an ekl 
4 ^1 ach^lad to bo drillad deep- 
or to tha Sprabany Traad. R is 
projected to 7.711 fet and it C 
SW SE. sectioa 7-S08o. TAP aur- 
vay, an a 100 aero laaaa M milM 
aouthweat of Garden City.

M a r t in

Graat Westww No. 1 Sboemak- 
or, a throa-(|aartar mile aorthaast 
oatpost to tha ana-wall Staatoo 
(Spraberry-Wolfcamp) pool haa 
bottonned at t,oa fact and it wait
ing on cement to aat 4H inch eat
ing at 0.SK feet. The operator 
win probably test tha Wottoamp. 
The sHa la C NE SW, section 4A 
37-la. TAP survey.
-Husky No. 1-A H il was oomplat

ed for 347.30 barrala ef M.3 gnr- 
ify ail wtth two par cant wator 
fl^ n g  through a 3044 inch choke 
on iiutial potential. Production 
waa through perforaUona, between 
0,400-M foat. to tha Deaa sand. 
iSibing praaaura was 100 pounds.

Tha oiler was drilled to 11.110 
foot. Teats af tha Lower Spraher- 
ly, between 7.I70-N0 foot, gave no 
tnowt and later toaU ef the Welf- 
camp, 0,170-730 fact, produced enly 
drilling mud. Drillstem tofts ef the 
Fuaelmaa. IOJOO-90 feet, racav 
erod SOO foat ef heavily oQ aod 
gaa-cut muddy salt wutor aad 
1,700 feet ef tUghUy eil and gaa- 
cut muddy aaR water. There waa 
aa report an toata of the F.Uen- 
burger between II.IW-IH foat.

A Bone. between I.4M-8W feet, 
waa addiaBd with 880 galloos ef 
mud-add and a two-stage fracture 
treatment ef 88,888 gallons of ail, 
88.088 poauads of eaod, 10,808 jat- 
lano Of ofl and 4,800 pc«ada of

elumiBum pelleU. The eilar ta C 
NE I^ ,  section O-A. Bauer and 
Oockrell aurvey, 10 mitoa aoutb- 
west of the Ackerty fleU aad IS 
mflea north of Stanton.

Texaco No. 80-A J. E. Mabee, 
NCT-1, punnped 07 barrela af M O 
gravity oil with three per coat wa
ter oa initial potential ta tha Ma- 
bca field. Production waa from 
an open hole aaction. 4J04-734 
foot. Frosn an elevntion of 8.001 
foot, tt wae drilled to 4,701 feet 
and phigfad hack to 4.7U foot. 
Pay waa topped at 4.080 foet and 
aevaa inch casing waa eat at 4,804 
feet. The prajed waa addiaod 
with 1,000 galkNM. Location ia C 
NE SE, eection 1048, GAMMBAA 
aurvey.

Pan Americaa Petroleum Corp. 
No. 8-A Homer L. Shook waa eom- 
fdetod for 403.01 berrals ef 41.8 
gravity oQ (towing on iaiUd po- 
Icstlid is tb9 Drt<(Rovt 
Ian) field. Production wae from 
perforstiona between 11,808-804 
feet and a 1344 inch choto. No 
water was produced and gae-oD 
ratio araa ail. Tubing praeeara was 
SOO pounds. The wah was drillad 
to 18,010 foot and OH inch caatag 
waa aet at 18.000 fast. Pay waa 
topped at turn foet and the ep- 
erator addind with 1,000 gaSona 
The oiler ia at an elevation of 
S.MI feet and is 000 foet (Tom. 
the west and 707 foet from the 
south lines of labo’ 0-800, Borden 
CSL survey.

Murphy B. Baxter No. 1 Arick 
has bean ameiMled from 1,180 fact 
from the nsrih lias la 1.MI foat 
from the north and OM foet from 
the wool hues af section 84-80-la, 
TAP survey. The Spraberry Trend 
projed ia set for 0.100 foet and is 
aa a 100 acre looaa twu niloe 
south of Staatoo.

A alate of offleers haa been 
submitted by tha nominating com- 
mittaa of tha Dewntowa Lions 
Club, aad after a week’s lepra 
for other nominaUeae. aa afoction 
will bo heid oa April 18.

L. D. (toroUwra. pedant, ex- 
platoed that new emcera nro to 
oa named to advance of the die- 
trict 8-A-l coavantion slatod here 
Mm  34

Wives ef Lione were gneoto at 
the Wednesday loncbeoa at the 
Setitoa when colared fOma of the 
liana Laagua af Texas (frtpptod 
Childrcn’a camp at KerrriUe ware 
projacted. Carathars remtodad the 
wivas that the local clnh feregoaa 
a regular nwal for a monthly sand
wich day la prarida aupport to the 
camp. Us woilt to beiiu broadened 
now with a winter school for tiw 
blind.

Nomiaoes af Ms dtob toduda C. 
W. Ftoher, tor presidani; E. R. 
BanDioun Jr.. Brat vioa praaidsnt; 
Jamas TIdwA second vies jprasi- 
dant; Dr. W. A. Runt. thM  vice 
praaidant; Wesley DeaU. Uon- 
tamar; J. F. SUtxall secretary- 
troaearar; R. H. SnytW and Joe 
Laodi. taittwiaters; Jeff Browa 
and Frosty Rabiaoa. diracton. 
Hold-over dtrectora era Wayne 
Bartleti and Dong Ward.

Roden Attends 
Sister's Funeral
C. L. (Jack) Rodm waa la 

Sweetwater Friday for tiw funeral 
of Me Mater, Mrs. Linnie C. Graar, 
71. Mrs. Greer died ’Thuraday evn- 
ntog at a homa for tha aldarly. 
Her husband had paaaed away 
aevaral years ago.

Sanriens wart to ba oonductad 
by tha Rev. Cart SmHh to the 
Waat Side Baptist Church and bur
ial waa to he to the Sweetwater 
Ceroetary under direction of Pto- 
terson Funeral Hama.

Mrs. Greer waa bora Linnie 
Roden and wm marrtod to F. D. 
Greer ta 1818. They moved to 
Sweetwater ta 18M. Survivtog are 
one daughter, Mre Rachael Foi- 
mor, VtoBOB. b oob. F. D. Oraor. 
Belen, N. M.; a aiatm, Mra. Laura 
Shipman; and her brother, C. L- 
Roden.

Abilene Woman 
Slain In Office
ABILENE (AP) -  A 43year-old 

oil Tiekl worker fired five pistol 
bnlteta into the back of his es
tranged wifo today while she sat 
at her desk preparing accounts at 
the Abilene Savings Aaaoriation.

Mra. Marjorie Walker, 41. a 
boakkaeper at the banking houaa 
for six yatra. wm dead oa arrival 
at a hoapHal.

Datoctivos arraated Jack R.W 
Walker aad boofcsd hta la dtj 
Jail for tovaatigatton for murdm.

Deadline Near 
For Car Tags

ular operatioB hours Saturday of 
the atores whera the stations Art 
located. The substations are to the 
two Newsom Food Stares, and at 
each of the three Lewis 5-and-lO 
stores. 81m said tbeaa idacat 
jUBiid he. optot .uota g-P4B. Batufc 
day.

Highway patrol offleert warned 
t l^  would begin checking va- 
hiclee for out-of-date platee Sun
day. Tha law ftphida the opera
tion of a motor vehicle with aa 
out-of-date plato after midnight 
A|wil L

Failure to buy and attach cur
rent ptotaa before that date can 
bring about a 10 per cecU penalty 
to the coat. Mot^ats who have 
failed to buy their 1961 plates by 
deadline are forbidden to drive 
their care until piatea hava been 
purebaaed. R they do not drive 
their cars and obtain their plates 
after April 1, they must make an 
affidavit stating they have ooro- 
pUed with the tow. R they turn 
tiriven their eara, they must pay 
tha penalty.

Legion Approves Addition; 
Mokes Plans For Easter
Mambora of tha Amariona La- 

gion approved a building axpan- 
skm rian and sot up committeea 
for Easter activities at their 
Thursday night nneeting.

The organixatioa ia aponaoring 
tilt Mwwiag of a flhn on the ’T ile 
ef Christ" at the city auditorium 
tonight at T ‘on(I al4'P m. .Miim- 
bers of the Auxiliary art to have 
a hake sale at Hull A PhilUpe 
Safeway and Piggly-Wiggly atoree 
Saturday. Receipts are to replen
ish do|Meatod funds to tha unlta’

Detective Clears 
Five Burglaries
A n-ynar-old Intto Amaricnn 

youth, pkksd np by City Detective 
Aubrey Hurley Thuraday on infor
mation that ha was poaatbly in- 
vehrad to a burglary, u s cleared 
np five burglariee.

Hurley said Uw bey admittod to 
a burglary al Cariee’ place on 
Fah. 8. OM at GiB’t Lounge March 
18, and throe at Jahaea’s on 
March IS. M, and Si.

Tha youth will ba charged. Rtir- 
Isy sakL with breaking enter
ing and with burglary to tha fhra 
casoB, and tamed over to eounty 
court.

Another theft, investlgaled by 
police stooe noon Ihuradoy, were 
a break-to at 80S N. Bell, where 
entry was made through a south 
wtoflow and approx imateiy 100 
asaortod packages of dtanttes 
taken A aupvri wee picked up 
and acknittad taking tke dga- 
rettas, ptaring them to a beer 
carton, and taking (hern to his 
room al the rear ri Marcus’ Tav
ern. He brake open a cigarette 
machlM to gat the packages.

Kasch To Build 
THD Warehouse
A. F. Kasch A Som, Big Spring, 

have baee awarded a contract ap- 
proxifnattBg half a million dollars 
for a major warchouaa structure 
to WicMta Failx 

Kasch was low biddsr on a 48.- 
SaSoquare feat pro stressed con- 
crate warebonee for the Texas 
Highway Departmaat. The hid was 
for 8431.791, and oantraris arare 
cxacutod hare today for that

VA Hospital weMara account.
Aa Itoator agg burX is atoo 

■chetkiJed for 3 pjb . Sunday aft
ernoon for tha cnOdren of mam- 
bers and their gneata.

Work wiR begin at once oa add
ing a 31 by M foot axtonsioB to 
the south end of the Legien butM- 
ing. Tha new part win be of the 
sama type construction as tha ax- 
iating buikltog but is to hava the 
ceiUu ckwed end w il be eeU 
roatafned la beating and air-con- 
dittoaiag.

Oonatnsetioa w il ba under tha 
siqMrrlaiM ef Ray Dunlap, gen
eral contractor and a member ef 
the buildtog committee. Painting 
contractora. Tommy Stephana and 
BQIy Jack Jehnstoa w il tiandle 
painting aad masoevy w il ba 
handled by the Arms of L. B 
Crowell aad Tim Jonas.

Uw amal addition will aorve the 
immediato need for more room 
for expanding activitias at tba 
Pari and fits into the future mas
ter ptoa af conatnictioo. Coat, 
which dees ^  tochide donated 
materiale ancrlabar, ii eeUiutod 
at 8S.om. Those funds are arail- 
•bto and w il leave tha argeniaa- 
tioa with u  iadebledaeas oa land 
or buiklBg.

C. Roaooe Ohm, praeidtog to the 
abacnce of Commander Joe Pen- 
dletaa, asked membera to be pres
ent at Bw city auditorium tonight 
to help with the fOm and teid a 
work party it arheduled for Satur
day ahernoon at the Legioo build- 
tog.

Third Break 
In Water Line
A 3-toet miit hi an 34nch water 

Um  on Ryon Street, at the north 
aide of VA Hospital property. 1st 
a flood of wator dowa tke Ml 
on Lancaeter aad over to G rw  
Thursday before it was ttopp^ 

The water department crew 
atopped the (tow altar aeveral

Three Of 12 
Passengers 
Are injured
Three persons were triten to 

hospitala (ouowing a two-<w col- 
Usion at Lamesa Drive and North 
13ti> Thursday afternoon.

William Doyla Floyd. 8, waa 
taken to the Medical Arts Clime

Tha work wfll riart ihiwri hn- 
medtoteiy aad w il require 836 
working daya.

thousand gaOoni of water surged 
through lha break and toward 

j  downtown Big Spring.
I The braak was tba second wttk- 
I t o  81 toot of each oUwr in the oM 
Um within the past year, and the 

! third xrithln the area
Water department crewman said 

tha braaka probabiy were cann 
by a ndden prewura forge to the 

I Um .

RbiplUl with palnlul but itol 
lerioua head and facial injuries. 
Mrs. Ihomaa (tompbell Bailey, 
and Mary Loii Marshall. 3, were 
taken to tha Malone and Hogan 
Hoapital Foundation where they 
were trsated and releaaed for 
minor cuts and brulsea.

The itation wagon, drived by 
WiUiam Doyle Floyd, Ackerly. 
carried two adults and five chil
dren, ranging from one year old 
up, mUce said. The car, driven 
by ‘niomas Campbell Bailey. La- 
mean, (MiTied flva passengers, in
cluding Mrs. Bailey and Mary 
Louise Marshall. NalleyPickle 
ambulances carried the victims to 
the hospitals.

William Floyd was reported to 
be resting comfortably Friday 
morplng in the hospital after be
ing treated for severe cuts and 
bniiaet about the bead and face.

Mrs. MarahaD’s home waa in 
Abilem.

Damage to tha two ears waa 
heavy, m Ucc said. The station 
wagon damage waa set at 3400 
and the oar driven by Bailey a4 
8635.

Polios toveetigated two minor 
automobile accidents Tlnireday 
afternoon and night.

At 8th and Runnels, Jesus Loya. 
318 N. Nolan, and* Besaie Ann 
Sheiton, 705 Goliad, were driven 
of two oara involved in a collision.

’Three cars were involved to a 
coIKsion to the 8400 Block of Weri 
D. S. 00. Jphn S. DiUon Jr.. L. 
A M. 'Courts, W3S driver of a caf 
to coUision with two parked cart 
owned by Karen Elaine Kennedy 
Atolm , a ^  by William Dearm 
Britton, 101 M o^ .

City Watchful 
At Flood Stage
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa (A P )- 

The BwoUen Cedar River’s turh» 
lent downstream race apparently 
rcnched its peak at Iowa's aecond 
largeal dty tfoa morning

But vtgitonea and watchful wait
ing wore the next steps as the 
river was expected la hold ita 
crest stam for as long as 13 hours. 
This would exert torrifie preaaure 
on tamporary lowea.

ELECTION
(Omrinaed Firai Page U

u  qualifiad eiectort ia Voting 
Boxea Ne. 3 (Big Spring-Wxahiag- 
tan Place); Na. 15 (Big Spring- 
Runnels); No 9 (Coahoma) or 
No 19 (Forsaa).

It was pointed out that althourt 
Elbow school it now a part of (he 
Forsaa Independent School D i» 
trict. rcsKients of the EUww conv 
monity w il not rote for tho couo
ty board member Elbow achool 
is not la Cammisalotim Precinet 
L but ia Ne. 3

la Big Spring, two members of 
the board art anek'ng re-electwa 
to their posts—O S Womack and 
Dr. Fto^ R. Maya Jr Johnny 
Johnaon Is third candidate in tho 
fl*M.

Ia two Bcheel districto-Cenler 
Petat and Vealmonr—write-in can
didates win be named to the 
beards. Nn candidates have filed 
for tbeae poets.

Drug Chargt

Texas Cities Decry 
Base Closing Plan

ennato Garcia Zubiate haa been 
charged wMti ualawful possessioa 
ef barbitnrate drugs to a oom- 
platot prepared by Wa.vne Burns, 
ennaty attopMy. Bond for *Jia 
woman kaa baen aet at 8L.no .Sha 
had not mads bond at noon Fri
day aad was being hrid to tha 
Howard Conaty Jail.

MARKETS

■r vus
Words af dtamay arose 

some dtiae Friday after tbs De- 
feaao Department Thuraday 
nouacad dosing ar curtailm^ of 
activltieB at a numbar af Taxas 
miUtary baaaa.

Sen. R el^  Yarbonx^ said ha 
hM urgod President Kennedy to 
act tanmcdlateiy to avert nnem- 
ploymcnt and bosiDeas setbacks 
whm tha cloato^ ar ontail- 
ments take effect.

He asked an immediate study 
to taa what supplementai defense 
contracts can be filed in the Fort 
Worth area And be also asked 
for a careful reconsideration af 
a l cutbacks to Texas.

In several of tho Texas cities 
involved, authorities said the De- 
nutm ivipQraOTrv jcdob w v  ii«  
a major blow to the econonw.

Ctoring of Laughlin Air tom  
Base would cause the looe of Dei 
Rio’a largest industry. The base 
has 8,400 militarv personnri and 
employs 170 dvilfaM to a dty of 
18.613.

At Hariingen Air Force Base, 
the annual payrol for 3,600 par- 
sons and -nthW expemMtnree <s 
abont 880 miUion, or about M per 
cent of the amount spent annoaily. 
Om  banker aeid the effect of to- 
activating the base w il be bad. 
bat net drastic, and will fett 
ever a loag paiiod of time ta the
<ritv af 40 009

Seuth neM af the naval auxil
iary station at KtogrriDa has a 
payrol ef 8180,900 a month end 
peraoniNl ef IN  ta h dty of 
North Fidd baas w il romria open 
when South Field is ctonod.

Past Inhei, with a popnlatian

of 8,878..win kwe about 308 mlH- 
tary and dviliaM and a payrol 
of 8l .388,000 a year from the na
val auxilary air atation dosing. 
Most af the emplovaa wfll be ^  
soriwd to surrounding towns and 
dtiM.

Dallaa wUl lone twu Air Force 
reserve unite to Fort Worth but 
wfll retain the Natiomd Guard and 
Navy units

Flirt Worth'e Coovair plant waa 
hR by contrad caacenations Om  
was an end of development of the 
air frame hsr a miclear-powvred 
plaM Also a contract for con- 
stnidioa of wing oedioM of tho 
B-70 bomber wae ended.

A Convair apokeaman said the 
plant might have to dose in 1963 
If new work is not found. But 
I W deut C. Rhaadal MacBilde 
said the firm has a secret project 
whidi would keep the big plant 
fotof tf it gets a go-almad. R also 
hM other projects.

Rep. Jim Wright ef Fort Worth 
said he will challenge on the floor 
ef Congrene the Presidant’e eeri
er dedaioa to rednee the BS6 pro
gram, which invotvea (tonvafr.

Matntenaoce operatioM at the 
reserve fleet station at Orange it 
betag reduced by conaoliitoting 
■hipe with low nxmlixatioa prior
ity and loag-tenn potential proj-

A te affecting Texas ia the dU- 
aatution ef the Mi Nav^ Dtatrict 
with head(|uartors at New Or- 
toaiH. Tho distrid Indudee Tsbun. 
Louiidana, Oklahoma and Aitan- 
saa. The functione wfll be aa- 
aignod to Charieotoa, S.C. The na
val statioa at New Ortoane alae 
ri bek« dioMlved.

roBT woarn vat> — own* mo•siTCs MO: Mk (Or sMOsa; tm4 atMt* 
MM. (MS Sir If! airi, eweuen siie ■ssS Msrt mmr mItw ll.sa-tr.M: mm MMUrn

Ma ŵ sa-nja.
•nm a __ _

Sana *li- *■?

H. HENTZ & CO.
Membars, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE:

WILUAM MARTIN REIDY. M. 
Paaaed away Thunday to San An
gelo. Roeary at 7:00 pjn Sunday 
to River Chapel. Service Monday 
morning at 9;00 a.m. ia the 
Immaculato Heart of Mary Cotb- 
rilc Chord). InternMot in Cttf 
Cemetery.

♦IS (cwetv 
M "am UHtMANO JtM
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My H usband Is  Sure  
One Very !§imart Fe lla !”

I'Just last wtak, whan wa were ploying bridga with friands ond talking 
oboutthaaffairsoftha world, it was my husband who kept filling in tha 
facts. (Soys he's not extra smart, just reads the Big Spring Herold doily from 
cover to cover). Then, the very next day, when I'd about given up ever finding 
a good used bicycle for our ton, here come my husband with jutt about the 
best bargain I'v# aver teen. (Said ha found it through the Big Spring Herald 
Clottifiad Ads). WELL? you con just bet thot I'm going to start reading the 
Big Spring Herald thoroughly too!"

W t, ot Big Spring Harold, wont to be jutt ot honest In our advtr- 
tising os wo ore in our newt and footuro importing . . • to wt will 
odmit thot wt jutt plain "modo up" this fictional lody't convtrto- 
tion. But, we're protty sure thero a ro o lot of lovely ladies in this 
areo who would toy just about thot, if wo hod timo to go out ond ask
thorn. Frankly though, we ore too busy putting together o doily

• #«*•

popor that's crommod iwth newt, ond viowt, ond holp, ond fun for oil.

W HETHER YOUR HUSBAND IS EXTRA-EXTRA SMART, 
EXTRA SMART OR JUST P U IN  SMART . . . HE'LL 

ENJOY READING THE HERALD (AND SO W ILL YOU)
. . . PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION W ITH US TODAY!

Dial AM .4-4331, Circulation' Department, And Get
Your Herald Started Tomorrow!

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
• •
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ill-
Trying Them On

St. Mory'Si 
To CoTiducf 
Communion
The Rev. Donald Hungerford 

will conduct ipeciel Eiuter.wrv- 
iege at St. llary’i  Episcopal 
Church Sunday with Holy Com
munion at 7:30 a m. and the Fam
ily Festival Service at 9 a m.

Children will present Tehlim 
Mite boxes and take a flower to 
place in the Floral Cross at the 
Family Festival Service. The low
er department of the church school 
will dng three Introit hymns.

At 11 am. a sung eucharist will 
be conducted and the junior and 
senior choirs will sing “ Unfold Ye 
Portals" from Gounod's "Re • 
demption." and “ Qirist Our Pass- 
over,” the traditional Easter In
troit arranged by Ashford. Elsie 
Willis, organist, will play "AUe- 
luUa, Paacha Nostra" by Titcob 
“Sortie Festivo" by Roslet; “Ex- 
ultate Deo" by Williams and 
."Alielulia" by Hansen.

Easter offerings will go to 
Christian Missions; the childrens's 
offering being designated for the 
Church in Mexico and the adult 
offering for St. John's Mission 
Church in Snyder.

Acolytes serving in the Sunday 
services will be Gary Gebert, 
Alan Doelp, Blake ToUett. Ken
neth Brooke and Taylor Smith.

Mrs. Howard Brown (rigkti and Mrs. Gleaa 
Cootrs inspect some of Ae more than M cos- 
tamrs that will be ased la the Big .Spring Ctric 
Theatre's prodnetion at the aaaaal Easter Pageant

Satarday. The greap has been warfciag several 
weeks getting the eoatames fitted and ready for 
the prodactioa. It Is the fonrth year sf the pageant 
series.

Easter Pageant Set 
Saturday At 8 P. M.
Saturdsy exening at I  o’chtefc. 

the fourth annual Easter Pageant 
will be unreeled for an expected 
capacity audience in the amphi- 
Ihewlre of City Park 

Each year, the non-demooina- 
tional production, which ro-tella 
the story, has grown in length 
and magnitude. This year, tha 
producers promiae it will be the 
Diggest production yet.

I V  Easter Pageant was one of 
the first plans made by the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre a r^  it was 
•rganized over five years ago. It

pr

Last year, tha production 
moved from Sunday momis

REV. BILL RICE

Rev. Bill Rice 
Conducts Revival
A re ival will be conducted at 

the Trinity Baptist Church, April 
4 IS by the Rev. Bill Rice, who 
has conducted revivals through
out Africa

Rev. Rice, a native of Weat 
Texas, was educsted st the Moody 
Bible Institute in Chicago and tha 
Baptist College His evangelistic 
work has taken him to Africa 
where be was a miasionary among 
various pygmy tribes.

Currently Rev. Rkc edits a 
Christian newspaper. "The Brand
ing Iron.." manages a summer 
conference ground, and conducts 
a weekly radio broadcast

Dr Slid Mrs. Rice also are ac
tive workers with deaf children. 
Their oldest dar^hter was deaf
ened by meningitis and the Rices 
have spent the past eight vears 
studying sin language and en
tertaining deaf children at their 
ranch in Tenneiaee

was decided at that early data, 
that the pageant would be pro
duced annually aa a contribution 
to the community that had heipod 
the organization get on Ha feet

Except for one year, the pag
eant hu been an annual affair.

was
morning to 

Saturday so as not to interfert 
with the traditienai services 
planned bv the Big Spring Pas
tors Association.

Again this year, R was planned 
the Saturday night before Easter.

Cbstumea. all of them custom- 
made by members of the organi- 
zatioo, have been added to the 
wardrobe each year and tha or
ganization estimates their vahie at 
about $1,000

Stage properties have been buUt 
each year and considerable raal- 
iam ia addad la tha production by 
this pntfeeeional tauch

‘The lighting is planned and in- 
atalled Roy Rogan. city electri
cal engineer, who also has charge 
of tha dty auditorium faciiRiao.

T V  theatre group begins wwk 
on the productioa about two 
nvmlhe brioro the show is pra- 
aented. preparing the props and 
nttiiig the costumes. Mod of this 
wort ia done by the producer and 
director. This year, the director 
is Mrs. Howard Brown and Jamea 
Tibha is producer.

Hdping with tha lighting and

propertiea are Howard Brown and 
Roy Roaen*. Aa important man 
in the show is the narrator, played 
this year by Maj. Emcet Bau
mann, Webb AFB.

Others who will appear ia the 
eaat are members of Explorer 
Pott No. 1, who are working to
ward a merit badge in drama 
They inchide Ray Storrs. Jaa 
Hollingshead. Robert Daniels, 
George Bass, and Doug Brandon 
Other member* of the po«  are 
expected to take parts alao

Tha remainder of the coat in
cludes Bruce Dunn, Athol Atkina. 
Roy Rosene. Nancy Graves, Jan
ice Osbum. Mrs. Roy Roaene, Hil
ary Sherrod. Unal Mitchal. John 
Sherred. Dana Roaene. Faye Bod 
in. Martha Conway, Kyla Roaene. 
Mrs. Glenn Coates, Marge Havias;

a im . r.emld McMiDan. Glenn 
Cootes. Donald Hush. F r^  Over 
hoh. John Page, Art CkmU. Oli
ver WiUiama, Junncll Gary. Jean 
Griffith, Susan Barlow, Dick Bai
ley, Larry Lawrence. P e g g y  
Brown. l i i  Massey, Mrs. James 
Tibbs. Dennis Page, Janet Brown. 
D ^ ie  Tlbbt, Mary McConkey, 
tad Mrs. Don Hush.

Plenty of free parking is avail
able in the dty part, but reel- 
dents are urged to arrive af the 
amphitheatre eerly. There Is no 
charge for admittance.

Bible Teachers 
Workshop Slated

Jidy
Cotteg

ABILENE—“The Church and 
the Home Againat the World" wiU 
bo the theme of the 7th An
nual BiMa Teachers Workshop, 

34-37. at Abileno Christian 
ge

The workshop directof. Dr. L#- 
Moin# Lewli. sayt that two 
points win bo em phastKKl in this 
year’s program; "Parent-teacher 
relations ia tha Bible school” and 
“ the work of the departmental 
supervisors ”

Error Opened « 
The Wrong 'Gates'
PARADISE, Mich. (AP>-^ich- 

igan Highway Commisaioncr John 
C. Macsie put Hell oa the map 
this year, but misplaced Para-
dise.

Mackic said the department de
rided' to put Hell—4a aautborn 
Mich!gan~oa the state’s official

highway map becauae an many 
persons wrote asking bow to get 
to Um tiny community. .4$,.

But than the departing re
lease recommended a visit to 
Paradise, which K located ia the 
Upper Peniaaula's Luce County.

Since ParadM is in Chippewa 
County. Jesters here have some 
suggesttoiw about where the nigh- 
way d^artment can go—using 
the dfficial map to find it, of 
coursk.

Man, It's Too Eorly 
For April Fool
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP>- 

Two youths who oamo to tha dae- 
ert for their Easter vacation wer* 
irked when hotel owner Stanley 
SfHegelrnkn turned down their rw 
quest for a room.

Spiegeiraan told police the tees 
agers throw him, fully cloOod. 
into tho hotel swinuning pool, Hmb 
drove off. ■
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courr loooe uasa w e ’v e  got it I
VALOO-PACKOD. Comet's low initial cost (up to 
1331* below other compacts) and high resale value (up 
to $546** more than other compacts) make it a top buy.
PINK-CAP STVLINO. Comet ia sUlI tho only 
compact with the crisp, lean lines of a luxury ear.

PAM ILV-SIZRD. There's room for six-^plus a
huge 28 cu. f t  trunk for their luggage.
®AtKO -PnoVKD . Comet’a looks, laaeriows ride 
and spunky performance have made it f*« mteetm 
compact. See and drive it today.

***—«< whrt.nn- >i|ti>l»s »«US ,iW««sawwN»aMM^wt V >

TRUM AR JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS STREET MO tPRINO. TIXA S

W i t h
f U o i S ' f a s t

5 0  gallons fo r a 
n ick el...th a  price o f 

a candy bar I

1̂

aL

cixm cb
EASTER SERVICES AT

ST. MARY'S . EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th And Oeliad

7:S0 A M Said Holy Communion And Sermon

9:00 A M. Family Services Festival Eucharist
Tba Flowering Of The Cross And Mite Box Presentation

11:00 A M. FeativM tuahahst And SarmoK

(Nurtory provMdd of 9 ond 11 o.m.)

PRE-EASTER
SPECIALS!

Special Group
WOMEN'S
DRESSES

Cor r e c t ,  practical, and, 

above all, smart for spring. 
Styled for figure flattery 

the i  e a 1 0 n through . . . 
Various style* and 
colors! Misses' and 

half sizes.

$ 5 . -  * 8

Young Spring 
DRESS-UPS!

Tbeaa are the fabalouB .cel- 

lecUona o f faahVma, frilled 

and fussed le  delight every 

Uttle girL

$ 6 ^  ^ 8
Stoea 4 Te 14

FRILLY EASTER 
BONNETS
Come see lofty shiiTed 

nylons! Frilly lace cap 
stylet w i t h  streamers! 
Flower speckled straws! 

Pastels, white with pas
tel trim.

FASHION STRAW S.. .  
PERFECT FOR EASTER
Special on favorite bamboo straws in fresh, new 

shades arc ideal.

JUNIOR BOYS' 
SUIT HAS 
SMART STYLES!
Penney’s f ancy ,  light
weight rayon jacket tops 
contrast rayon 'n acetata 

. alacks. Blues, tans, olives, 

more!

NEW LOOK IN 
BOYS' WOOL 
SPORT CO ATS. ,
Penney’i  spo r t "  eoirte 
boast bright, new-look 
plaids. 3 - b u 110 n style 
with backing pockets and 
natural ahouldtra.

Junler Beys'
SiM* 4 Te •

■* BH  As4 M  PhM 
S*»i ....... •  Ti

FaA

tiaes 4 Te I
Mglites IB 1Te 11

REMEMBER, YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S!
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Local Churches Slate
Easter Rites Sunday

JUr Wmk wTTic« vfl[ b# cS' I Pctemn uUb J, C.
(utzed M t SoadM vMk ly ieii l ;Mn ppH«leis aad WalHr Whmt

HrmiHM « a  wmam sw - ; »  ----------- - -------  ■-
•riJ ar Ite twai doircitM «(B bt EAST rOCRTH BAPTOT-TIm 
tuwftncttt M r  CommjitSoa. r jU r Jack SUIckUa. It aJB.. ''TW

BcThrak kara baaa d:7iuiatn:f jTiiunaphaat Thfww ;^ 7:S$ pm., 
(he davch amn darkle the put | "Clear the Way, ior Chriat,”  firal

i briae the Id 3> a a . aad 7 p jb

I Church Of God ‘ -

aervioa. U dJn : avetaat aftrriet. 
TW Sts: Bjiiirmk mrkm ai 
7 pm. Toaadar aad Thnradar with 
ttia Rar. ittrrjn  Vakar.

week aod rWtaa paalari ar aeaa- • at a week rartral 
(eliau wia on (ha palpiu a( var-; PHILUPS KEMORLAL BAP-
ioos ekardiia ta caarbida ra-; TIST—The Bar Warrea H Cappa. 
rival aarrkaa ar ta baga aaaw. i id Sd a m . ‘The Riaae Chnat;** 

Aaacnbir a( God Chorek artS : tba Rev. Jack RaAim of Saa Aa- 
eooctada Ra twiral wMh' tha Rev.! tamo wiB bring the 7 Sd p m 
John Racae Cbarrkii bagtMlag jaarvicc. (Int at a revival 
rrrivala vrfll ba the-. Bopttal Tern-1 COLLEGE BAPTIST—The Rev 
pie Eaa( Pdarth Street Bapuat j Bott Sedefoaa. Said reprcaaeu- 
aad PhSBpa Manwnal Baptiat. bva froai Wariaad Baptiot CaSaga. 
Oalvealaa Chwth at Gad la eaa- will brag tba aarmoo at 11 am. 
dining a revival with tha Rev. aad 7 4t pm 
J. A. M idv thraagh Aprl fl TfORTHSlOE BAPTOT -  Tba

Special Ewtar aweic adQ ba Rev R. B Mwrar. 11 am . 
board bp naaal at tha charck caw- "Cbriat la RiaaB;”  t pm.. "Craad 
g ir g i tw  and caatalaa wiS ba raada"
preMOtad bp tha fln t Baptik j SALEM BAPTIST — Tha Rev. 
CKirck aotidad "Bakaad YaarjLaaiia KeOp. 11 am .. "ChriM 
King "  AmaaMf at Gad Chortk'Aroaa aad Sa Stall Tta," 7 U 
will praaest “ Anthem at Agea" i p m . “Waitiag for Pcotecoc* “  
aa lia Eaater cantata SETilXS B.APT1ST—The RA

Sonrlaa aarvlcaa for PratevtaoU Haakat! D Beck. 11 am . Be la

riRST CHLTICH OF GOD-Tbe 
Rev. V. Ward Jacksoa. Id Id a m . 
Whdra Eaatar Beglnsr 7 3d 

pm , "The Stoaa U Great." (oi- 
lowad bp bapciannl tcrncea.

GALVTSTON CHl*RCH OF GC» 
-The Rev J A. Moody ot Van 
.Aiatpne will bring ihc 7 30 pm 
t e r  v i c e  begicnmg a revrvai 
thraagh April >

: /e>»bvah's Witnesses
l^ W rp  tchool at 7 pm. Fri-

Christ, Our Living Lord
SOME o r  THE EXPERXEBCCS OF VQUOWERB OF

ATS noncDi.CatRUTT OOCURiUKO JJf THE DATS
ATELTJPOLLOWXMO HU CtBCRRECTlOlf

dniptora Jotm dddd.

Bp h^EWICAX CAlCPBEtZ.
THE FIRSr dap pt Uw woefc 

after ChiiJt'a daath and bwriol, 
*OxBcth 3Cu 7  bUgdaleBo aarlp. 
when It waa pat darl^ into the 
aapnlchre. and aeedi tha atone 
taken awnp fron* tba aeptil* 
chre."—John 30:L 

fThatt at* naaeth, and aewa- 
ath ta Stmon Fctea. aad to the 
other diacipla, whom Jeaua 
loved, and aaith mtfn them. They 
have takes aarap tha Lord out 
of tha aepukhre, and vra know

acrlptura, thad Ba aanat rim 
again from thn dand."—Joka 
30 R.

Mary atood antalda thn aapol*' 
chra waaplag attar the two man

gala ta wfatta Mttlag. tba ana at 
tha band, aad the other at tha 
feet, wharetha body c t Jamm
badlahf..^JiM  gO lO -ir ----

Tha ahgala aakod 3Carr why 
Aa wept, aad aba told them 
what aha bad told Rtaaoa Pater. 
Thm aha aav Jaana. bat thoi«ht 
at fln t that Ha waa a gardener.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wait dtb aad I aafavtar

- WCLCObfEg YOU
Sandap—

Sunday School t : «  A ll
MOTBaOII WOCSisip .»«*oaa*«apa M’M AJ4
Emiftiistoe Serrk* * f:M  PJ|

md-WMfe-.
WsdWSdiy aaaoaoaoaoFWOFWwaao M PJg
Frtdap .............    T :ll PJ|

Beaw aaeam nEni-UMaMv «c am asm a:» n t ae oaem_ 
rruMtui Ik* Mwr-ciuwawe oarni t* mm rh—fme *«*ie 

R L  ELDRIDGEL Paator

dap; and eamca maatiag at I 
m.. pubiic !ec-

Cotholic

pm. Snndjp. • pm. 
turn. "Tba Sacred Bible and Our 
Prqhlam ot SurrivaL"* bp J W. 
O'Shiaide. Wau±Aomtr at 7 pm. 

; "Hoid Fa*t Voor Joy;" Tuae^p. 
j 7 3g pm . Bible Wtidp, "Your Will 
I Ba Dona “

GOLDEH TE3CT
**TAa Lord la riaan iadeedL"—Lehe t|:SA

at Wafab Air Force baea chapel 
win ba preaewtad at a 3a a m 
Sunday. Oa Goad Friday, the 
Cathobes at Wafah will coadoct au- 
tkma at tha craaa frem 7'Ja ta 3 
pjn. aad Uatp Camanaioa at 4 43 
pm.

Baptist

Riaan;" 7 34 pjB . "WTiB the Cbrla- 
; tiaa Go Free’ ” ; a 34 p m , traia- 
:iaf oolaa.
; CALVARY BAPTLST-lba Rev 
' Raymood Gary, 11 a m , variet on 
; "la Thera Any Ward From the 
iLord?"; aarmon. The Word ot 
t Rawrrection." I  p m . “Wbera b 
lT b » Jaau*»"
I

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  Tba Rev ! C h r i s t i o n  
A. A  Poaap. II a m , “Why-Tba ■
Raaorraedaa?''. tba Bav. Wakar I FIRST (HRISTLAN — The Rev 
Mitchell at Firat Begtiat Cburcb at | John BUck Jr . g 30 and 10 SO
R tp S ir 'F E r is f^ ia  n o isa i a r t i i i t ,  “ te a rsn aS ty  sfid < k g

niMACULATE H E A R T  OF 
MARY — Tba Rev Fr Frmcia 
Beaziep. low maea. t a r n ;  wng 
mnas. 10 a m. On Satordav (rotn 
ll p m. ta 12 p m. will ba the r.gil 
mena.

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish 
fpeaking I—Tba Rev Ft Patr.ck 
Caaep. .Sanday. first mass. • a m 
maoa. 0 30 a-m aad 10.30 am On 
Goad Fnday adoration will be all 
day with Way ot the Cross at 3 
pm. ilo*p CommoBKMi. etc. at 7 
pm. Con/essMoa will be from 

to 11 30 am and 4 to 3 30 
pm On Saturday at il pm will 
be Biessmg ot the PaadieJ F re 
and The Paschal Fire and Uic 
Bapcimul Fbat At midnight wiF 
be the sung maoe Confeanona will 
ba from a s i t o l l  am;  i t o S  
pm ind 7 to I p.m Rev Casey 
wiO be at St Joaepb’s Cburch in 
Coahoma (or I  am. mass Sunday.

Lutheran
ST PALX LLTHERASf -  The 

Rev Ctnir iTiederbott, 7:30 p .m , 
; Good Friday. ' It Is FlniMied." 
: Sunday, 10 30 am . "The Angels I Marveioua Eaater Mesaiga."

Assembly Of God
I Tbe 'Pev S E Eldndge. n 
' a m . 'Tbe Spoils of She A'ictory."
5 ist John Hagee will coa-
! cb«& a revival at 7 30 p m The

not where they have laid Hha.”  
. —John 20a.

“Pater therefore want fbrfli, 
tad that other diaclpla. aad 
came to tha eepukhre." They 
both ran together, but tha other 
dioctpla outran Peter aad 
first to tha tomb.—John 20:3-L

“Stoopkig’ down, aad looking 
ia.“ tha diartpla mw tha 
eioChea lying there, but ha did 
not go tn. StmoB Pater went 
mto tha aapulehra “aad aaeth 
tha linen clothm tie, aad tha 
napkin, that waa about His 
head . . .  wrapped togethar hi a 
pace bp ItsHf.”—John 20;4-T,

» i t  Joans aaid to bar, Ttary."
and Mta rooogntaed Hlm^^lbba 
» a i - i c

Knry told tha dladplm that 
Aa had aam tha Lord, aad Ha 
had apokm to her. That aama 
rmOng Ha came aad stood bt 
tha midst at tbrnn. and said. 
“Ptona ba with you." aad be- 
Mowed tha Holy Oteat wpoa 
thawi John S0:U>2L

One diadpla, Tbomaa. wras not 
with tha othw itiarlplm wbaa 
Josua eataa to thmi, aad ha rw- 
ftisad t o  baUavw until

^OTTie t e f R e a s o n  Together^ 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E  CUDD. ULnister
BMe Classes .... 
MomiDg Worship 
Evening Worship a w w w w w w a a a a o w

......a ;3u A M

......14 30 A.U
7:04 PJg

Wodnaadnp Evening Worship 7:31 PJI

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald at 3>i:th“  Pregrao>-KBST. Dial 1490, t 30 P M Sunday 

tan VIAIN

I choiavo preoeot a canLa*.* at the 
.evening aCcvice. “ Anthem of the 
; A(f« ■■

______b# KmI
Um Lord aad His wounded

.. ^ --------  - “Wy LordAn yet they knew net the and my GodL”—John 20:24-28.
■* “  ' T~—" ‘ *T w rtirwtiio aitit i M

— I l l — m Oamt u ta* cn.*.. ua ma ta arnmamm 
Matrlbetsd bp Bag Ziemee arsdkoia

Methodist

■ 1('H Wt CORDIALLY INVITE YO'J TO
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

\  4p - T R I N I T Y  B A P T IS T -
S14 11th Place

'  J  ■ aUBiay SrhMl ...................  14:00 A.M.
Morwteg Wankip 11:44 A.M.

X .  ff ■reeAcas* Over KHEM. ir4 Oa Year Dial
KvwaUvHWir Servires 7:43 P.M.
IfM-WteX Service* Wedaetday .. 7:43 P..M.

JACK MrilES "A Going Church, 1
Paster For A Comiffi9 Lord'' |

' rm irr VETHODIST-The Rev 
; Drw-.tt Seago, I  30 and 11 am .
■ ' Living in the Sut^ne," 7 30

"As a Man liu iis  .A lily :

‘ StpSir'FErbf^
g pm . Sunday.

HnXCREBT BAPTVr — Tba 
Rev. H. L. Biagham. M am.. “ He 
That Camatk Fran Ahavs la Above 
AB;“  at T »  pm. (he Bav. A  C  
Bwdta w18 bagia tha gpriag re
vival witfi Hwald Praner. b h O-

Resorrection," 7 3i pm "Tbe 
Meanmg at Cbnatina Baptiam' 
and baptiwnal aerricea

J i^ is h

riR fr BAPTsr -  or. p . 
D (Flrlan. 7:48 am.. "Pivati U 
M  ItoMnnsMiaa;" U

Awiy Up U H : ^ 4 8  pm . caa-
tou. 9*3M  Yaw Kwg." ly Jaha

Church Of Christ
TEMPLE ISRAEX-SeTMcet at 

7 34 p r a . ,  Friday at * »  Runnels

ItTH Am> MAIN CHLTlrtl OF 
CHRIST—T. E. Chdd. 14 34 am.. 
Xanal Enlalad freea AF Etar- 
n ip ." 7 p m .  "Tba Vine aad the

Latter-Doy Saints

P ARK METHODIST -  Tha Rev 
R O Browder, 11 am , “ I Am the 
LigM ot the Worid:" 7 30 pm , 
"Satordap Night's Childrca;" Holy 
Ornmuinee at 11 a m '

Baptist Temple
Trunnn: llrti Placw aw4 jSolswd irv. A', ‘t. Poigy. foitor

Webb AFH Chapel annex—4'30 
am . priesthood; 11 a m.. SuDdap 
school, > pm.. lacramcBt

WEST fdC iniAY go CHL'BCU 
!OF CHRIST-Oavid Tnrfaott.

Gospel Tabernacle

KENTWOOD VETHODIST-Tbe 
Rav. C W. Parmenter, 10 »  
am , "He Is Rinen:“  7:30 pm.. 
' Weighed in the Balanoa,'* com- 
monioa will follow.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth And GoUaG

8.00 A M, Holy Communion 10:15 A.U  Family Servico 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

at T. H. TarbatL wiU achoal. 10 a.m.; morning
WESLEY METHOOBT -  The 

Rev Ropes Womack. 0 30 am.. 
11 am.. "Ibo Etamal Cbriat;" 
7 30 pm . “Thia Is Your Hour"

Nazorene
NAXARENE-The Rev W. M 

Doroagh. 1# 4t a.m . "The Riaan 
Life:" 7 pm . "Tba Burning 
Henri "

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr 

R. Gaga Liopd. 0 30 era., 111 
am.. "Tha Jap at KmtLat.” aad I 
cammuaion; 7 M p m.. last at a !

trlea. ‘Tacaa at tha Passiaa ' 
Weak”

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State

Warren H. Capps, Paator
Sunday Sch(x>I ..... ............................ . 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ............................... . 10:50 AAL
Training Union ................................ . 6 45 P.M.
Evening Worship ............................... . 7 45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday................. . 7;45 PAL

A Southern Baptist Church With
A Cordial Welcome

R E V I V A L
.APRIL 2 —  APR IL 9 

Preacher. Rev. W alter A. Mitchell 
Singer. .Art Doddi

Services Morning 10:00 A M : Evening 7:30 P.M.

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
Tba Rav. Al Sadden. |-30 am.. 
11 a m ,  “ And the Life Everlnit- 
ing;" charck school at 0 4S a m. 
ITwfW will ba no evening tw ice

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

W ebb AFB
PROTESTANT-Soariaa aarvica < 

8:30 am. at tha baaa chapel with 
ChaplaJa Jamea E. Laatb. Ghap- j 
laia Lewis H. Dunlap. 11 am., 

laaa. the Slona :

EASTIR SUNRISE SERVICES 
Waywa Nawca, Rav. DawitO Saaga

Traditional Sunrise
Service Set Sunday

"Cbriat Is Riaaa. the Slona Is Ra- 
oaovad:" 8:38 am. Sandap aebool.

CATHOUC-Tha Rev. Ft. Joim , 
X  Howard will coaduet mass at

Kantwoad Addifton
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Church 10;SS a.m.

Evawing
Sarvica 7:30 p.m.

Attend Regularfyl Midwaak
Sarvica 7:30 p.m.

“Enter into kit fotei uAA 
dumkifiteng, and imo 
hit cowrti u4tK prdue..."

(Ptalm 100:4)

W Q i ^ l P .  BE INSPIRED

Sunday, April 2
tarn , and 12 18 pm. Eaatar vigil 
win ba condnetad Help Saturday
frooa 11 p m. to l am.

Episcopal
ST. MARrS EPISCOPAL — 

Help ComminioB at 7 30 a m. and 
aermoB • am.. Family Festival 
Service, aermoa. “ If Cbriat Be Not 
Risen." bp the Rev Donald Hun- 
gerford. and at ll a m.. “Tbe 
Power of Reeurrectioa “

C. W. FARMENTIR, FotOor 
A Cordial Invitation It Rxtandad Evaryena

fl:tf AM. — .konday Sehool 
11:44 A.M. — Moraiag Warvkip 
4:43 P.M. — Trainiar raloo

Pentecostal
ITtlTED P E N T E C O S T A L  

OnmCH-Tba Rev. 0 F, Viken. 
18 am., Soadap ackool: u am., 
moraiag wocWilp; 7.30 p.ra., eve 
Biag aerviewa Mid-wcek aervicet 
7:30 p m. Wadneaday.

Tba iradlttcaal Eaatar lanriao 
Serviam wH ba baU Soadap aunt- 
lag ba^BOlBg u  8:M am., aa- 
aordiag la the Rav. Rapea Wam- 
ack, prttidtBt a( du H i Spr^  
Paolara....................

Tba awleaa wH ba hoH 
CMp Paib AmpbithiUfi

an Hf
hnrltad I la earn at Mda- 
kMMd woathar, the tarvloo wifl ba 
mevod to Fbat Cbuth of 
Cad. 3001 aad Mata 

Rav. Wamaek aaM the awieaa 
are aapaetod la bwt akoal M

Tba apaokar wH W the Rav 
Dawttt Saago, paator at the Firat 
Matbodtal Churdi. Wapae Haaea 
Firw B^tlai Ohurcfc aaaie dkao 
kar, wffl have charge at the muai 
aal partton at tha piwpraaL

the iavaeatioa wfll ba 
-at9L- 

Tba

•criptara w il ba read bp tha Rav. 
D. M. Doraugk. paator at the 
Church at tha Naxarcaa.

Tba prapar wiB ba bp tha Rav. 
Ward Jackata, paator at tha Fbat 
Charck at Gad. Or. P. D. O’Brian 
paator at tha Ftrit ‘ Bapttat 
Choroh. wiH glva the haaadictian.

Mamboia at tha Evaataf Ltaat 
Oah have voiaalaorad . ta act aa

af the riataf aua. R Is teweaat 
that the ana w in  rlaa at 8: M am. 
Eaatar Sunday numtag. |

7th Day Adventist

A4ovi« Of Luke
NEW YORK (ft-  Fommouat 

Flctura Carp, kaa uauaBCad plaas 
for laakhig a aujar notloo pic- 
tare fram TOflar CaldwaB'a boat- 
aeOtag aaval. “ Oaar aad Gloriaua 
^ 2 daa." ahdta (ha Bfe ot H.

Cry For Clergy
STRASBOURG. Franca fft- 

M ia ea i Hr more paudg nan la, 
aniar fta mhiiglyy, fbg 880,088 
mambar Lotharan Church at Al- 
gaca aid Lamiat raparU R has. 
aotp lir  ortitiiai dargptnaa la fill 
Sn ragotar paataralaa amt eara tm 
188 gflllFiM prncRidg pmHl̂  I

met

Tba. compiata program wiB be 
oa ta^. Rav. Wamaek said, and 
broadcata bp radta station KHEM 
at 7:38 a.m. for tha benefit at 
paraeM unablo ta attend tba 
■wicaa at rity park. Ha aotatad 
oat that thora la pkntp of pork- 
lag space wand the ang)faltheatrt 
far Ml who daaire to attaad. ■ 

Tbiw hr tha aw ie* w 
matehod o4th the avaUable flguraa

Youth Rally 
Attracts
WEfTBROOK (SO -  Thera 

war# IM repartad oa haad tar tha 
MItehall-Scarrp eouaSiaa 
pauth ralhr hald aarW

Baptlil 
■ t h l e

On the program ware pouag 
man from Hardta-Sitmnona UaL 
vareita ta AMieaa, mambars at 
the Cowbapa tor Oirlat They ta- 
dadad Larry Edwai^ Haw Home; 
Lorry D lp^. Btdmtard; Ban 
Noel, Fori Wo^ 2  and (Baade DaL. 
Itaa. Waco.

TTw Rav, Jack Steward, Plate- 
view BtaRlet Church, diractad the 
r ^ .  It waa held ia tba WaoL 
biuafc Baptist ChuKh. Kdv. Kao*

Sarvicaa at 8:34 p.m aad 1:30
pm Satordap.

Ya« Art Cordially Invitad 
Ta WorUiip WMi

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
J tA  70$ (MARCY DRIVE) t  BIlRDWELL LAN!

SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 
Wedneedoy: T :30  P.M, *

For Purtfcar leferwieflae Contact:
LBSTCR BAIZE AM 3-3040 PAUL KEELE AM t-mS
A  D. SMTTM AM 3*3343 RANDALL MORTON AM 44810

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

John C. Black, Jr. 
Minister

rnmm
Sunda^ School ........................ ...........  9 30 A M.
Morning Worship ................................  10:50 A.M.

'Tmmortality And The Resurrection”

Youth Group .........................   8.00 P.M.
Evening Service ..................................  7:30 P.M.

*The Metning Of Christian Baptism”

7:43 P.M. — Evealag Worskip

Wednesday, April 5
7:43 P.M. -  MidwMk Bible Stodp Aad Prayer Me*<- 

tag
SUPERVOEO NtmSERT — A3IPLE PARKLNO

MBDWtU UMt AT NO. MONTK4UO 
tev. M. W. t erttaw, Paftar

rir!

Fin

H ^ E V I V A L
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

Sth At State Street

APRIL 2-9
9:30 A.M. And 7:30 P.M.

■VANOILIST, JACK ROT AN 
Of Sen Antenia, Texat *

SINOIR, CARLOS WARRSN 
NURSIRY OPRN 

Warren H. Ceppa, Paator

iV ER Y O N I WELCOME!

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

8IRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Place 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO ATTEND OUR SERVICES 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Cluto ........................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Service.................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Service................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wadneadoy Proytr Meeting..................  7;30 P.M.

Elbart R. Gorretton, Evangclitt
"MY (HURCm ”

Phi:

If You Connor Attond, Tuno In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M.
'‘Prooft of the Resurrection” 

Dr. P. D. O’Brien
11:00 A.M.

“ I Weep Because They Have Taken Away My Lord” 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien

7:48 P.M.
CanUU “Behold Your King”

8 AM. Sarrica-Broaeeaat lira  oe KHEM (187D)

First Baptist Church

Cbriat who has aO religioua authority aaidr “Upon this rock 
I will build my church-" Mat, 16:18. “Church*' from Ek aad 
Kakib, or ccdcsia, meaning ’ CaBod out” referred to in Od. 1: 
U as foOowi, "Who hath dalivared os from the power of dark- 
naas and hath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son" 
Jams said to his disciplaa " I  have called you out of the world ", 
meaning the sin. tbe shame and sorrow or wrong doing. There 
ia onlp oae way of saving people, hence there can be only the 
one way, the one kingdom the one church “ My church" said 
Orist, there are “ many members but me body"—I (V . 12 30 
•'My Church'* There U *'ooe body and one Spirit men aa you 
art caDed in one hope of your calling'-Eph 4 4. ‘The church 
which ia hia body —Eph. 1:33 ‘ My Church** possessive cose 
owaorthip voMod ia ChrlsL man has not been pormiUed nor 
dokgatod to build other cfaurchoa bp <Bvine power; only SoUn 
would sock to rival the right of CMrlat. “ My Church**, the one 
fold and the one shepherd, Jo. 18:11, “ My church”  buil on the 
iroth that 1 am tho Boa a( God. 1 tap to that that Omu are 
Ptter-petroe—a smaB stone and upon Uiis rock, this petra this 
solid lodge of truth which you have just eonfessed that i am 
the Son of God. indeed. "Upon this rock I will build my church'* 
"TTw churches of Christ aahito you**—Rom. lS;tg.

EBwrt R. Garretoon. Miidtter

I
> I
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These are the times that try women’s souls.

But all the mischief youthful fingers may 
perform can only fray the nerves and upset the 
budget

T o * ean’t spoil Easter.

For Easter isn’t frills and finery. Easter 
pride *nd parading,^ — — ■ , —

Easter is the soul’s own Life— bright with«
God’s love today— rich with His promise tomor
row.

” * ’ • 4T

Its adornment is a M’orld at worship . . . 
souls at one M'ith the risen Christ . . . fulfilling' 
the ageless quest for the beauty and joy which 
cannot perish.

D-pyrtglit IMl, Keiitcr AJt. Sw iim , SWaabur  ̂Va.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

Th« Church i« th« arraterl factor on earth for 
the buildinf of character and good cibrenihip. 
It ie a ttorehouie of ipiritual value*. Without a 
tirong Church, neither democracy nor civiliiation 
can survive. There are four *ound reason* why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are; M ) For hi* 
own sake. (2 ) For hit children's sake. (3 ) For 
tht taka of hit community and nation. (4 ) For 
the taka of the Church itaelf, which needs hi* 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bibla daily.

Dty

Sunday John 20
Monday John 20
Tuesday I John 4
Wedna^ay I Corinthians 16
Thursday Revelation 22
Friday Philippiana 8
Saturday Galatians 6

mim aaiai

. .? ; >,
■

-•*" '-f..
-ii

• D*W FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES. WC

SECURITY STATE BANK
‘■Complete BanklBg Servleer*

CREIOHTON TIRB CO.
■Xiad The WMt ta  CtaKk" «

ANIMAL HOSPTTAL 
Dr. AUb M. Slmpioa P' -,.4''.'''

-S IC  SPRINO-LOCKER-COyPANY
ManrlB SewaO k Jtan Kbuey

1 McCRARY GARAGE 
Clvla McCrary

BURLESON MACHINE 
A WELDING SHOP 

Wayne Burlesea

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
IL R. UcEwea. Owaer

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
0. B. South

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC 
BIB Mead

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.
T. L. Auatta. Afeal

-'-C O SD g# PH FRO W iI 
OCMIPORATION

GRANTHAM BRO& B IPLEiaNr Ca 
•M Lamou Rvy. -  Phoae AM MM

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

TEXACO PRODUCTS
• Charlee HarwoB—Uda Aehley

a ...

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne OeoBd

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Ltt Our light So Shtaw"

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L Beale. Mgr.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lend The Way"

BYRON’S STORAGE A TRANSFER 
^rea Neal

Book Chapter Vei

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist 

laM w. lat
First Assembly of God 

4th at Lancaster
Latin-American 
Assembly of God

NW 5th end Bell
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer Rh and State
Airport Baptist 

IM rraiier
Calvary Baptist Church

4th k Auatla
Baptist Temple 

4M llth Piece

First Baptist 
SU Mala

K  4th Baptist 
401 B. ^

lOllcrest Baptist 
SMS Lancaatar

Mexican Baptist 
m  NW sth

ML Bethel Baptist 
«  NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Missitm 
Fict

BIrdweU Lu m  Baptist 
 ̂BMwall at ISIh

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

Church of Christ
Marcy Drive k Birdwefl

I
College Baptist Church 

11^ BirdweD
North Side Baptist

104 NW loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
SOI wins

Settles Baptist Church 
Uth k Settles

Trinity Baptist 
SIO llUi Place

West Side Baptist 
uoo W. M

Westover Baptist -
105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addltiea

Sacred Heart Catholic 
ue N. AyVord

St Thomas Catholic 
■os N. Mala

First Christian 
•U GoBad

Christian Science 
ISO! Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 NW Ird

Church of Christ 
laoo State Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE OUi A Runneli

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
im  w. 4th

Church of Christ 
llth k BinhreD

Church of Christ 
SOOO Wert Highway SO

Church of God
IMS W. 4th

First Church of God 
Mala at Slat

St Mary’s Episcopal 
1105 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
SIS Scurry

First Methodist
4SS Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOB Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
aw Sea Jadnto

Kentwood Methodist 
Keatwood Additioa

Mission Methodist
SM NW 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
ISM Owens

Church of the Naiarene 
14th k Lancaatcr

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnela

St Paul’s Presbyterian 
lOH BirdweO

Seventh-Dsy Adventist 
nil Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
U ll Goliad

Colored Sanctified 
SIS NW lit

Kingdom Han 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

100 Donley
Pentecostal -----

4SS Yeuqg
The Salvation Army 

ooo w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congr^ation 

lettloa Hotel

First United Pentecostal 
Church 

laih A Dixto

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUckmaa

COWPER CLINIC 
A HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Albert Pettae

REEDER INSURANCE 
A LOAN SERVICE

Roy Reeder

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Owala Leonard

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK
"Wo Always Rave ThM Fer Tea"

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle O. Vangha

BOBBY LAYNTS BOWLrA-RAMA 
Harold Flacher

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Compote A Ceaveateat"

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL

SEVEN-UP A PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“ Taka A Frland To CSmreh”

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
Mr. A Mrs. P. B. Baldrldgs

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. A Rulv Ralnboit

K. H McGIBBON 
pumps m

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. 
Lsroy TldwsB

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

DERINGTON AUTO 
A MACHINE SHOP 

0. 1 . Dsrlagtsa

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
HarsM A Tsm Resaoa

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
• A RESTAURANT

Jhnndo A Margie Bryaat

TALLY ELECTRIC CO. 
RayaMad TaOy

M CAFE ~  24-HOUR SERVICE

COKERS RESTAURANT

WALKER BROK IMPLEMENTS 
Jehnta, JemM A Carrel Wattar

KirCHINO ELECTRIC 
Mr. A Mrs. Jsa R Oichlag

HORACE B. REAGAN

BIG SPRING 'TRUCK TERMINAL 
UA Gray

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Btanlir

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
IM  PhUBps

i
GREGG STREET CLE.4NERS 

Mr. A Mrs. FtmA Rathsrfaid

COFFMAN ROOFING COMPANY 
Mr. A Mrs. Chaster L  Osltmaa

"LET US ALL WORSHIP 
TOGETHER”

Mr. A Mrs. Lsoa Osis

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
"Laws Oas Aaothar"

ESTAH'S FLOWERS

J W.' UTTLE CO.
' lute ■ R a rtr ia M H l^ '^ ^ ' “

C5s±?“

am

i|

f1
t‘l

Give God A  C h a n c e -G o d  W ill Open Doors For Yon!
7'

a *



■4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frl., Morch 31, 1961

Soph Hitters, Vet
Hurlers Aid Phils

• f  JOE EElCHtXB ; pEckiog lUff wsiiMMd b]r Um
CLEARWATER. FU. <AF) — aeeuuftiM at Fraak SuOivaa ($■ 

Tha PIxImM pIiu  PhiOiM araflT l l»> from Boatoa ta axdtaaga far oaatog « »  a «  aopaomora An a n.l7 \ 0>nli>T Art Mahoffga a n.
Mifrhi Ukd U tUW W nUIRIJ Wa- n«htJia«aar a » .
aooed pHatMra ta eat tkam aat of 
tka Nataanal Laaeaa calUr whara 
tkay'To laaeafakad for ttvaa dark

Gam Mauch, himaaff
____,______ la U » big laatpaw.
Aiiika the paar wxW hia boR viU 
haip him as weO as the etab 

"I kaow the pUpm batiar warn 
sad tbap know ma better,’* ha 
said “Kim. wa ara atara fatnibar 
with the rest of tha laagoa Thai
abould beta 

Whca Mai/aoch auccasdad EdAa 
lawyar as manakar of the Phils 
after opeeiag day Iasi jraar. ha 
lauached a raboOdiM program. 
By trades and racalM. ha sub- 
autotad aaear rooDgatars tor (ad- 
tag Tstaraas who maaagad ta wia 
M gamaa. He babcvaa the Idda, 
beaefitijag from the year's ax- 
partaace. art ready to move iw 
tho ladder.

"Wo hare a yooag aotfiald. with 
aalJinitad potaotial.”  said Maoch 
**la aaetbar year ar t«e, kids lika 
Jobaay CalHaoa '21) Tooy Goaxa- 
las <M) and Tooy Ovry <2I) 
eoald raiW with the beat outfMds 
la bastbafl.**

At prssaat. Maach la aara of 
OBly half an taflald. Fraak Har- 
rara at firat aad Tony Taytor at 
satend. A pair af rooktos. Jhn 
Weeda, who hit It home mas at 
laihanapelii. aad Bob Sadowaki. 
who batted JtO at Saa Disgt. art 
batthag tor the third boat |ab. 
Raben Amare haa the edge erer 
Joe Koppa osd Wise at

yeor-eid ngbt-haader «ho 
aarea of M daciaioas ia his rookie 
year; John Boshardt (V li) aad

ailhtr Daaas Green <d4> or Chris 
Short (*4i will be the other star
ters. Dick Farrell ( 1»«> will head 
ifatt- hntltirn,_Bti(1 > w i^ D ^ d a  
Jack Mayer (J-I) aM dSKt JaS  

St Columbia) ar 
rotaraa Rabea Gomel <9-3).

Baylor, Texas 
Tangle Again
At i .  Angelo

Minnesota Fans Warm
To New Baseball Club

Tracksters Go 
To Andrews

I

SA.V kNCELO (AFi-The third 
Sap Aagalo Relays, projactiea ah- 
othCT fight between Baylor aad 
Texas, open today.

Baytof. the defanding Southwatt 
tjonryftnw rtiainpiwu. ir oar np 
00 Texas. The Sean beat the 
Loaghoms ia the Border . Olym
pics. loat ta them in tho Wcat 
Texas Raiayx and Uckad tham 
again in a quadrangular matt iaat 
week

Baylor, lod by mighty weight- 
man John Fry. is o mild favorite 
ta beat Texas again ia the Sta 
Angeio Relays. They gat goiag 
this aftamoon with praumiaaraa 
and a smattering of finale in the 
high adhool cUas.

ORLAMX), FU. (AP) -  After 
years of austerity, Calvin Grif
fith. owner of the Minnaaota 
Twiaa, formerly the Waahington 
Saaators, is striluitf it rich. Un- 
taaa all signs fail. Griffith and hia 
transplantf-d Twins ara beadad for 
a liiccfB ifbfy tKST'mSy ap

proach or aqua! that of Lou Parini I ITSO.OOO has
and hU Bravaa ‘when the Boaton! saaam tickato. Oub w
franchise was moved ta hCils'su- i confident the amount wiu axcaod 
kaa eight yaars ago. | ti JOO.OOO baforo opening day

Laot year ia Waahington. the' "Wa drear 743.000 in Waxhinj 
club's- advanea aeaeoa ticket aale | ton last ysar,”  said Rarb HelI
totaled only tlTT.OOO
^THH«̂ i5«ir/-sr~TauTr

far, in 
r« •ffigg

the club's public 'r man. "Wt'lT 
tw iK.vat'n*f.te»1 i* wf -dw\ coma

P

I tain
Fry is considered virtaaOy car

ta crack two recon^tbe

• ’ t

Manck pUas to cany six 
laldart. ataa pttchara aad I 
atchars Ha baa CaOtoaa. a ai

yaar, la rigM Aald: Ctasalm. ah- 
oihtr brii^ bepafal. la eaatar: 
and curry, tha toam's toadhw bit- 
tar thia wirtag. la left KauWall- 
ars. Bsbby Gam Isnkb aad Babby 
Dal Graea, aa raasreat 

Claraaco Catanuai, a thyaar-old 
luakto eatdwr wha playad at Or- 
Uhda. FU., law yaar, map wia 
tha Ho 1 catchkm aaatgMiaal 
day Dakympto. who battad J79 
to U t  raafcto yaar. la Ua daaf

% t '^^'1

liiot pat of U feat g lacfaaa and 
tha discus throw of ist (eat I  mch- 
ta He shoved the shot sa (aat lOS 
inches aad threw tha discus MS 
feat I  inches Ust week

LOOKING  
’EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Tha pole vault record of 14 fact 
IW tarhas is axpactod to tumbia 
before Dexter Elkins of Soatbem 
Methodist, who has gone over IS 
(set this season

Ronald Waaks. HCJCs rcpraseotaUve U the All Amerca Juco 
Basketball Clasaic at Lanrton, OkU., this weekend, has had schoUr- 
thip effars from tho Univoraity of Texas aad Texas Tech and probably 
win gat ana from Baylor.

Since ha’a a Pra-Mad student, ha is apt U enroll attber at Texas or 
Baylor. Waaks U a splandid student, has usually bean on the Dean's

' %  ̂a. IZX

I Cooper of North 
Slate sbouM take down his own 
mile record of 4 14 9 Ha (bd 
4 07 9 Ust week

There ara 37 teams U the two-! 
divisioa high school rtasa but so | 
defending champion since Abilene { 
ik net retunnag Abilene won tbo i 
utlo both years while tt waa a ] 
ona-divistoa affair

Bnbka Bailey, Saa Aagalo CaRega’a tSeDar eager, prakablv will 
wind ap at Arlingtaa State CaBege aext Septeaiber.

■iUka weald bt seagbt by every srbool ta the area, ae doaM. 
bat tor Ike (set Ikat ke atteaded Midwestern t'aiversUv (ar a shert 
ttoM. Saatkwset Caaferaece rales, (ar that reasaa. farhid htaa 
any aBgtoUMy at tta itkiala.

■a caa’t ga to a Barder Canleraare srkaal baraave he's aat 
gMag to be eBgttle to gradaile fram Saa Aagele CaUega this 
matog. (Taxaa Weetara aad BSl' weald hath She u have him).

Afllagtaa halaagi to aa taafereace aad. far that reaaoa. has 
mare lealewi attglMilty rales thaa ether raOegts atthia the stale.

^

Injured Pitcher

Elevan schooia are entered U 
the CUsa AAAA-AAA dhnaton and 
M in tba AA-A-B dnat. MidUnd. 
Snyder and Dai Rto ara axpactad
ta frrirt *t -for the top vtium 
title aad Ceiamaa and Sonora in 
tha AA-A-B

Lsury Cruise, who wasn't considered one of HCJC s better da-, 
fanarre pUyart whan ha pUyad hara, emerged as North Texas top 
hand U that pkasa of tba game

At North Tpxaa, La^  invariabty a^ed to iw d  t^  toogh^, 
pUvTT an tbo oppleeing IliiiT.- ÎSdsa bowed a *ho »c«rad'43 t̂

dose to doubling Jiat figure We 
know we're going to sail out open
ing day and we'ra already asturad 
(d at least 12.000 fans at tvafy 
one of our gamaa. We’ra going to 
start out with moro mpnoy in tba 
bank than Washington grossed alT 
last year."

Tha seating capacity at the 
Bloomington Park haa been in- 
c-yeased from 22.000 to 30.463r By 
September, tba stadinm Will be 
able to seM 40.000. -

"We've already triplad tha num
ber of tickcU we sold in Wash
ington Ust year at this time,’’ 
said Heft. "The way the fans 
have been cUmoring for tickets, 
a million attendance our first 
year in Minnesota should be a 
snap. Some of our people are en
visioning a million and a half."

Even mors pleasing to Griffith 
than the fans' response has been 
their treatment of him. The head 
of tba Tsrint ia a changed man. 
It's as if he's starting a new life

"Calvin was constant target of 
abuse in WaabUgtoa.’* add a 
MinneeoU club official. "He was 
blamed for all tha team's misfor
tunes They accused him of run
ning the c^b down. They called 
him lucky and stupid. Lucky be
cause he inherited the dub from 
his father and stupid because he 
could do nothing to lift the team 
out of the second divisioD

"He couldn't go out in a public 
place without having someone ask 
Jum. shy he: 4(da'i do 
about the Senators It got BO he

Coach R. C. Moore has entered 
his Big Spring High School track 
and field squad in tha ananal An- 
draws MusUng Relays, whicb taka 
place today ^  taoigM.
. Andrew! U the (avortu jMt faces 
strong competition aich
schools as -Taacaaa sf Amarillo 
and Lubbock Montarcy.

Fort Stockton ia favored ia tho 
lE a ir

Big Sp 
in toe S 
Invitatiot 
which op 
Club In

school' divUi«i, Which Fai 
Denver City, TuIU, Iraan. Canton. 
Rotan, Imperial, Tahoka. Fk>y. 
dads. O’Dannell, Lockney, Haia 
Center, Mulesboe, Idalou. Morton, 
Plains and Spur as other entries. 
‘ The meet is haid on Good Fri
day each year.

Big school entrtoa Include Ama
rillo Tascosa, Lubbock Monterey, 
Pecos, El Paso Jefferson. Little
field, Monahans, Brownfield, 
Hobbs, N M.. Tom 8. Lubbock, 
Kcrmlt, Seminole, Odessa Permian, 
Andrews and Big Spring.

Andrews’ crack mile relay team 
set a national record in the meet 
Ust year, covering the distance 
in 315 2.

Tha n 
threagh-l 
final turn 
AA toum 
in Big S 

Big Sp 
favorites 
with Wic

Durocher Talks 
To Gabe Paul
ST PETERSBlTtG, Fla (AP) 

—Lao Ourochor, who .vdmittedly 
would like to be a majw league 
baseball manager again, and 
Gabe Paul, who won't need a 
manager for his new Houston club 
until next year, have been talking 
together

They won't aav what their con
versation was about 

After a 20-minute talk priof to
ifiar.'-'iay's Los .\ngeles-St. Louis 
exblbttloa. both Durocher, now a
n-lrcr c’l.tyh and Paul, general 
Trs?iap=r of Tf̂ TTfinal

I t  Lawto Cardtools auaager Batty Hewms etamtaes Ike kind 
aged teas af pttcfcer Larry Jackaaa after ke wae ktt ky a frag- 
aMol af a krakea kat dastag a game wllk Lat Aagelee at Vere 
Bewch. FtorSda. The tk-yiar std star right-kaader saftered a krekaa 
law. (AF WIregkata).

Dal Ria'a 440-yard ralay taam 
is expectad U crack tka record 
of 0  3 and JhnanrAUaB af Oat 
Rio may surpass tba 190-yard 
dash raco.d of 10 flat DoQ Coth-

Norih Texas tba first (imt the two quintets met Uus. almost a h e ^ t  avoid- ’ League club - t o - be .  railed it
Cnttsa waa asaigard to him the second time and the Tulsa i people and public places . "merely a friendly chat”  Neither

ran of Dumas might erase the 
120-yard high bunfies record of

Bahia Rofaarta flS-ld)

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Blancas, Gray 
Tied For Lead

Mt.
Prehminartoo a ra  achaduled 

Sahirday manhag la tka caUsgt 
cUa. whidi has a ^  taanu ea- 
terad — Baylsr, ‘Nxas. AWlcnt 
Cbristiaa. 8 a ■ t h a r a Matkad- 
iat Ttxas Ttch. Taxas Chnallaa. 
North Texas Btata aad Trass 
ARM

star tras bald to five pr*"**
Cndso, at (eurat. cams ta HCJC tdratified as a "gunner ”  He 

didn’t aopiKlally cart far deftoss. much preferred to shoot at the 
basket w ^  anywhere ctose. It wasn't until he transferred to North 
Trass that bo grew to liko dafanso aad excel at ft

Buddy Traris, the iocsd maator, says dsfanat la nothing in the 
world but "desire"  Aayope arha wants ta cantata the opposition's 
attack can Mara to do it through practice, ha usisu

•r nwfwriTM^^*^ ns aa* Mi

saia 
n a

.......................a*. ms
H  ^ • ••soos**oosa*s*ee«

o 4ft A
oR ••••••••«>• So* • 4ft ft(

•anAi. r«T Waf—AvaMa. rmr̂ m oa M l •aralaamm Oira. ft-ii wm
5sJtrteTU‘''’-̂------

•  Iaj;:; f
g g

 ̂ i xsnern
___.__  9»a» **«r T a l**a-kra. M. aa* an* a rr um smmv M  UM bkernr l  caMma *«wP r a r - w w SMB* *Ma*a*B sM̂  am am

BiM sw *■«>. *0  ajaU MB- Jma Or Ml ss-f: tSeeew SL
Mi Ma* cmE*. s-ti lUM* can*...  i ia*s«s****sse ^•*••**•*•••*0 ^̂ a3̂

BOUSTON. Tax. (AP>-jtoxnara

Gray sf Ftorkla 8UU moved into 
tka ttdH rwnid a( (kt 7»hais AO- 
Amarira latareanegiato C a l f  
Tanrnamant today ttmflng a twa-

waa a atreng prs tsnrnsmiid fn- 
vartto. fired a par 73 Itartday tor 
a Mtola 141 Ikat parmlttsd him 
to caick tka aargrtstag Gray, wka 
ttonatoad 1-nadsr par dsaptts a 

78

dto «.7»-yard Ptos Pareal Csan- 
try Ctok eanrss twa atrokaa aff 
Om pace ekre Dtefcis Dnkto sf 
Taxaa ARM witti a 7178-l« Md 
Ckrto BIsefcar M Texas Tack witk 
r  7I-74-I4B

Jaal OMdatraad af floaaloe 
kaadad a five-way tit at 141 GaM- 
Mraad waa tka aaly player to 
break par ntaraday. paatlag a 3- 
aadrr •  Ikat raaklad Hanaton to 
taka tha team msdal toad at «7.

d tola the
team match sami- 

by dsfsattng Trass ARM 
8-1. North Texas dafaated FVwida 
8-1 and Lnatstana Btata dafaatt 
Alabama 44-IH. Oklahoma Stato 
adgad Flarida Btata aa modal 
acaras. M-IH. whOa playiag to 
a M  tto.

Haaston playad Oklahoma Btata 
aad North Traas nsat Lsniolana 
Half todcj.

North Taxaa Btale and Taxaa 
ARM Mured asosnd place to toara

medal play with Mi Next ta ardar 
ware LautotSM Btau M8. OkU- 
kama Btata Md Ptorida Btata Mf7, 
Ftarida 812. Now Mexico OU, Tn- 
aa Tack aad Oklahoma (Dt. Ala
bama and Baytor Ml. SoMthern 
Mathodial Mi. Taxas WostoyM 
8M. WoalcTB nUaoia 04. B. F. 
Aaatia 044, Hardto atmmsna Ml. 
Rice Ml aad Yato MO

la first flight malchoa. New 
Maxicn dadaatod Baytor 8-1, Okla- 
hama defeat ad Texas Wesisgaa 
8-1 and Texas Tack defaatod Bta- 
pksa F. Aoatto M  Soutkara 
Msthadlst waa oo msdal play, 114- 
•U. to.a tio srttk Taxaa.

Bscekd flight mat chaa aow 
Hardta Blmmam dofaal Yato 4-2 
and Western HUnots dsfent Rice 
4to-IH.

Florida Btata. nith a Md7. and 
LSU. with a 0M8. Murad tha 
toar tonr-bafi toad at IM OkU- 
baou Btais, Traaa ARM aad 
North Taxaa bad IMo.

Lahran Harris Jr. and Jtan 
Wrighl af Oklakama State held the 
twwbal toad with a M «8-Ut

Ftaato st«t at t:M  pm. Batm-
day.

A gsif * tonrnanunl far htgh 
schools startsd today with M 
iaaras sntored. Aaatia McCaBum, 
Saa Aagato. Big Bpriae aad Wick- 
iU  FaBa are aoMOg oa favoritao 
ia tha 28-hato tonnumsnt.

Ray Duaaaat. tho Nattoaal BaasbaH Congroas exar of WichiU. 
has adopted a rato that arganiaad baaabaB might do well ia

(oDowing
Dunnont hao docroad that porfamurt to kis taumamant win ba 

aDowad bat three fauto wbao a two-strtot Mtnation prevails against a 
boltar. On the fourth tonl. tho hattor to onlomatic^ out.

Somo big looguo hOars like Luka AppUiu. the formar Chicago 
White Box groat, aad Ncllto Fox. tha praoant Box atar, wrra aad are 
capable af touBag aff pitchoo aU day uatti they gst tho deUvary they 
want or until they walk

Dumont’s plaa srenld not only speed up tbs gams but would serve 
ta save club awnars asma money, since baUt (eutod into tha stands 
ate iavariably toat.

" It 'i sa different in Mumeoota 
Tha people there look up to hhn ; 
They stop him «n (ha street and; 
shake his hand They wiMi him' 
luck and they thank him (or i 
bringing a ma)or league club to{ 
their city. Whenever he attended i 
a hockey or a basketball game In J 
Minnnapolis. ha would bo intro-1 
duced and the (ana wrould cheer 
him

"He's got a differcsK attitude on I 
life He's happy for tho flrM timo I 
ia years "

would 
rial possLIit concerned nvamgo-

ities for 1962

V o t f i  F o r
B O Y C E H A LE

For
CITY COMMISSIONER 

rs. PM. so*

Dot Howell Has 
604 Scratch Set

Itt Voock. to aa atoeaapl 
tofi haaisd earpenters 

eraase ef the yantti i

maa tar Leak Magatoae. 

stf sngtr kenck. srIB add

■d pince at U8 were 
MMara of FlaridaGray-Frank 

Bute a‘ nd Dick Bmitb-Bskhy 
Oraanwaod af Narfii tlnm  

Other third round toom pnir- 
togi- Yato TO. Rice. HardinMm- 
raons vt. Waslarn Hltaats. Baylor 
vt. Trxas, Taxas Wistoyw. vs. 
Btophsn F. Anslln. Now Mexico 
Ts. Bonthon Msttwdiit. Oklahoma 
va. Texas Tack. Florida va. Ala
bama and Florldn Btata vs. Taxas 
ARM

Mrs Dst llawstt. a Wabb AFR 
dependent, aplintarod tho nuptos 
at Bobby Layno'a fiovlaranu 
flMbhw a ON scratch Sartos her 
higheot parfarmanca ta twa aao- 
sona af toagna compotitton 

Rolling (dr tha Ooidm Nugget 
Restaurant ia Uia IWsdny Night 
Orbit LMgne. Mic turnod id games 
of IK  Ml. dbd 2U.

Hu relativair toexpertonced 
competitar poated a 234 ocralch 
Una a few monttit age at Bobby 
Layne'a far a ''Itfetimo high.’’ 
while repreaantlng Huteberson't 
Huntoto in the Bparettme Lasstoa 
cirenit

Mrs Hawaii did mme "cheiTy 
picking" to start bar 104 opener. 
She pnt fonr itrikeo together in 
the socand and third games, and 
marked all ten to the nightcap 

"1 naa a back-up ball which thra 
say to not vary tDod.”  Mu 
qaipped. Mrs Howell ia the wife 
of T. Bgt CUfTord Howell of Wing 
Peraennel office.

Management toeto that aayaai eM aaosgh to shave 
I play tar the Taoks.

Boom Las Aagelas martswrUeri arlU wsader why It sh*ald be 
sock Bett wsifhtog lb# Aagets play.

Fraak Lane wM aananare that he has every cwafMesrc to 
Jas Oirdsa as a maaager and as a perasa. aad add they are great 
Bsrsanai frtonds. Jae Gmdaa wM ant hto hsaie op for sale aad

Bobby Maxwell 
To S. Angelo

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1501 Gregg 

(Mai AM 4-7901

itoer to tot the Eeansdy 
at Chaves

Waller O’Mattey wM ganaransly 
Fenee Carps pratWe 
vtded they brhM thetr sws

Ford Frick wM lalenrrae la a itoawto to mM-Jely hetwww 
tsra ctobs. After readlag his praparrd stoteoseat, bath riabs will 
rr--T~-- they are happy to tot the Commtostoaer agree wtth 
thetr sostttoa.

MAXWKSX

HE D IED  30  Y E A R S  A G O

Rockne Fans 
Tribute To Man

Bobby Maxwell. one-Uma Rig 
Spring resident and a twin brotber 

to tho wen 
knosni touring 
pro g o l f e r .  
Billy Maxwell, 
has been hired 
aa associate 
prnfetsional at 
tho San Angelo 
Country Ctob. 
He reports for

duty Saturday
Dick Turner to tha head pro of 

the count
Bobby, srho attended both Big 

; Spring High School and HC^. srlfl 
: aid ia teaching aad morchandis- 
I ing He has been serving as an as- 
' sMtanl to Foy Fanning at the 
Abilene munidpnl ronrac In the 
siimmar, ha has been serving as a 
teaching pro arouad White Plaint. 
N Y

He toured with the prao one year. 
Bobby It a brottur to W. O 
<Juator) Maxwetl. ono-tinu Muny 
pro hara. now manager aad pro of 
tha Webb AFR course 

Bobby and Billy are 21 years of 
age Bobby to sUO nfimarried.

-J

Veteran Turf Writer To Be
f

Honored At Sunland Park
EL FABO-Footuro ottracUoa Orr, to a

Park's avanly bat-
■rdny ifIsrnoQn hands togafii 
tan of tha bettor grndt of aopke- 
mara aprinton subtod at thts pra-

The hondHnsr Is i 
or of ana of Amari 
tog turf cotamoialo. 
staff cottraapondent 
lacing Farm.
‘ Itoa writor. srbooe daily eotama 

llto caption of "Vo-

Oaacar Otto, 
tor dto Dally

Baeoa,** to presently on va- 
aa ranto to the Eintocky

Dorhp. Oaear wiB be acmmpnnied 
by hto llMHittg wife

ftod y 
rsreto

knahand while the 
lan anrrai ta tho Armed
during thw* Bondi Pacific

M the ntntb raoe, ‘The
Onear Otto" Puna krtaga togadur 

to to Bndaad'sR field sptO kaown 
Mtraao vitb tka final outcome be- 

updra-gralM by a^r of 
tan drawn Into the b ^  af the 
PM. wtth throe premlnant Indi- 
tfidnols resting an the otoa eUgt-

to hto tool appaaraacoo Mwwad a 
crsdilahto perforinanca wWla fia- 
tohtâ  second ovor a dtotane* «f 
pound. ‘Iho dwatant aaa of Dev- 
a Diver gets ta at IM pounds aad 
wfO hove hto regnlor ridor Joa 
Bhonnan aboard 

l aagNag Eyas, owned by the 
Texas Msrtwnan, 8. J. Ivonaa, 
brake in tha atr to her laal op- 
paaraaco, betas practically oUmi- 
natod at the start Coadtttooad bp 
am at Simlaad’s leadhM traiaera. 
Qorakl Btoas. the black daoghtor 
of itnpertad Notur if sbauld fa 
setU with the Ught impost sf 112 
at iMs ttx fu rl^  dtolaacc.

Tbo Foathillt Farms' ItthMNto, 
tr. Tm u M* Mtosi BM mM i . « .  

Nail’s BeOS PVur ara race at win- 
nen curranqy srith Boyd Ftaasfi's 
Mr, day F. horiag aatarad Uu 
chiniwl cttrlt mi tw# occmUmm 
prior to hto arrival at Sanload 
from Fairmoont Park.

Goargs H a l Iack ' s Loaaooma 
Dream, a groy-coalsd aaa af Gray 
Praam, skawid his baoto to the 
battoc Made af tsrn-yaar-olda last 
sanuncr at Csatnaalal Rm  Track 

impreva. tuviog had

R. f. U  la) 
Coptaki rtk  
lory hi hor

Aatta moM hs ghwa (hie

rgM at Its
rehnil cell

one eudng here after being eide- 
liaed at fiw RaSsek braedlag ss-
tabBihnruat to IprtaglMd. Oeto.

AMtongh sttB s number cf the 
nuidea rahkt, L. E. French's 
shcitnut eprhiler. Oconto's Lad, 
eauW he a surprtow wiatter of 
the Otto iMtare A thrawyaar-oM 
pnoOMalng fiat enaforntottoa. he 
•M the PM srhDo gaing out of hto 
daas la moodag oldar oquinoo 

third topfdt whili fitttoUag Ssrty n-

por aad Graphito. ITu snpportlag 
fsatura has b M  named T h e  
Pope Pin o,** a dahniag affair 
wtth a lag of 14.000.

Pott dnu tar tho firet r M  to 
scheduled tor l:M  pm. srith Dei^ 
Onohle wagartiig oa the first aad 
eecoad races aad QulaoUas batag 
ta eparatton «  the 4th and lOth

f t )  PWVt raw
I*. Btam oav*. o3r* am-e-raiheS. Mlamimi 1m, rai-•IM Br*v« Wh**t Dm Md-tft Qnmi *lMBr*v« Whmi. ] 

nacooD <• fwt v-pMU awdran >-CM*  aw . amw.'iSw taTsOrBS*! sd*

’K T ’iS rV u .'^ S :Bm. Stos* (MMdr. ~BhW CrmL
Sm i am Um T mt w.  ~
I (4 M  >-n*rv DrSL TemeW. 
nr- cWnr a*s. um tr̂  %***- ram, Jha La*. Om Om. Mam

mmi ISH lari v-auu M**. Daatr cm-t rtaaa Md XOr iT ld W  r Htam tom our OrSa. aiir>ai^ am sdu Oat. to M  iCsi dm

Nftiieski Walks 
Out On Tigers
LAKELAND, to, IKF) -  Ray 

Nartookl. who poasibly coold lalvt 
tho Detroit TIgars' raUof piteWag 
wees, haa quit (he club la a haft 
and gone home to New Jarocy.

The right-bandar alalkad oto of 
tha Tifsrs' sprtng camp TTrarsday 
MIer a dtoputo wtth persannel di
rector Rick FsrrtlL

NarteMi packed at hto hetol 
and want to the airpnrt tar hia 
homeward trip to Raddooflcld. 
N. J.

At taaaa was Nortoiki’s request 
tlut ha bs rcotorad to the Tigara' 
roolar and be pvsa a major 
toagaa contract, flu  one-tlmc 
Hsf M . idlad wtth a bad back aO 
last season, ia oa tbo roator of 
Ditroit's Denver American Amo- 
ctottoo (arm ctab whito bokig aJ- 
lowsd to trala with tho parent 
(dab

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

sm-asnar nasotis

S*w Ydt h Ddrdi 4 _
h X d w ^ ]

trimmu 4, (̂ tew <S sm ridddii 1̂ Bmim im aamlM (A) X Tmo itw PCL I 
asms* <N> CUTvima mudU.

raaamm^n^tn t*lS^ Si raut*-
"o*4rdl **. aiSI—Tl d IdHa msM CdTdMiS WLTMmm (POLl d Cam
jS m  Oto *»■ WdMdSm d »■ *■■

tanmnaT nAuni 
POflaSiM* V*. ttawddm d aratdv-

liiB (a)**. BdlSW i d MtanS
**. Smid OBv d W«d rasa

am Ddm (TCLl *k. U* Saodd (41 
a Pdi* Isriw

f*. ma fsrs d Si Pdds

SPIRITS
LO W ?

TRY

V ER N O N 'S
sat GREGG

FACT. FRIENDLY SERCTCE 
Large Awartmeot Of Imported 

Aad Pemed ic Wises

The Bi 
a final t 
baseball 
with Ati 
1 p.m. I

Roy B 
geio nex 
ence del 
only 2-A 
e<i to V 
hope to 
today. I 
give th< 
season.

Most 
form is 
time or 
wants ti 
material

The ■

TTiirty 
bound I

SOUTH BE.NO, In± <AP>- 
yaon ago today a west- 

sdrlinas ww**- tourtty altar 
leaving Kansas City, crasiud to 
a wheat field near tha Kaasaa hill 
town Of Boiaar Knots Reckne 
was among the eight penena 
aboard who perished.

Every year siDce then, his 
friends, saaodatos and fennsr 
players uader his tutelage have 
galWed to pay tribiitc to Notre 
Dame's (ooumsI strategiat who 
ma^ Uw Fighting Irish m weO 
as Ms own namo a . household

A gronp of 2M attended memo
rial tnaas in tho Alumni Hall 
Chanel last Sunday. Jack Caanon 
af Oohmibns. Otito. srho waa one 
sf Roefcne's fre e s t tosmsn to 
19gr-n. later addressed the gronp. 
Cannon and tho prooent football 
coach. Joe Kuharkh. then ptoeed 
a srreath on Rock's gram to Higb- 
tond Cemetery.

There arc no apodal sonrlcea 
today. Tho campus it quiet be
cause of Eaoter vacattoo.

Rackne, who had jnst turned 41. 
was an route to Los Angeles tar 
a business mocUng when he was 
kiltod The prevteos fall Ida Fight
ing Ifish wars aatiooal ebampi-

coaching 
ta wWra

capping Rockne's
tenure at Notre Dtonc 
Ms teams compUsd a 

100-13-8 rscord
Hit most fanuMs team was 

made up ef the Fo4ir Hortemen- 
Ebner Layden. Harry StuhL 

and Ji

ABC G eh Right
IRyear J o  A I f G a m C S

I

dreher, Don Miller and Jim Crow 
ley—and aevon muleo in the mid- 
(Uo 19M's. But. perhaps. Ms most 
brilliant waa his last 1020 04ttfl( 
wMch ruUod ovor Southern Meth
odic Navy, Carnegie Tech, Pitta- 
burgh, Indiana, Pennsylvania, 
Drake, Northwestern. Army and 
Ssutheru California.

Rockne. a star pass-snaggiag 
end at Notre Dame ia Ms pay
ing ilays and voted the aU-tlmo 
An Ainertca coach ia a 1901 na- 
ttonwida Asaodsted Pnus poC, 
was craditod wtth creatiiu the 
backfietd shift. He. porsonaqr. al
ways gave the credtt to Amoe 
AIo m  Blagg at Chicagp.

The story goes that Rodow at- 
tsadod a musical in (Stlcago aad 
waa impressed by the pi^ston 
at Uu dancing giru. TV next day 
he tnstitaM the backfleM sMft.

He atoo was tha first coacb to 
dtocard cumbersome protective 
squipment and yeplace tt with 
Ught-fittlag silk panu and jmeys.

Holy Week 
Services

Bsrslcss Kiuk. 
Evening 7:M PJi. 
Men's Breakfml

7:N AM.

DR. L  McD. 
KENNEDY
sf iriobttn Fatts

FlrM Froobyturian 
vfiwrcri 

7M A RVNNELA

IVIRYBODY
WiLCOMI

DALLAS (API—Tbs Americaa 
Football League has a centred 
with tba Afflorican Rroailcastinc 
Co. that pin pay tt around t230.ooo 
per club tar talevtslng games next

Cbmmisaioncr Joa Fosa said to
day ARC has picfcad up tho eptiou 
of its radusive oentrad and win 
tetocaat games sn 11 Sundays and 
also woiad carry a Thanksgiving 
Day game sad the dumpionship 
gams.

Iha ARC paid AFL clubs |1M.- 
HO each ta 190».' tho league's first 
•aaaoa Tba 1901 eoufrad calla for 
at tonal OM OOl bxhu per club, 
Foss said

Tba 1001 tatoritoen program wffl 
cnD tar twa lainos on a w>Ut na
ttoaal basis MKh Sunday, one ba- 
lag carried In tha Bast and the 
otnor ta the Waat

JO H N

CO FFEE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 
Dial AM A2591

A.E.A
ONLY 2 9 9 -last
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drews
faore fa«t entered 
High Sdwol track 
in the aouel Aa- 
ieUgn. which take 
I tonight 
favoritgjMt faces 

tioo from Rich 
coaa s( Amarillo 
Rterejr.
ia favored in pm 
i-taiin. ii^ch 
ia< Irani), Stanton. 
I, Tahoka. Floy* 
1. Lodmey, Halo 
e, Idalou. Morton.
as other entries. 

)0ld on Good Fri.

risa tac/ude Ama- 
obbock Monterey, 
Jefferson, Little* 

as. Brcnrafield, 
Tom I. Lnhbock. I, Odessa Permian. 
; Spnng.
k mile relay team 
ecord in the meet 
ring the distance

r Talks 
i Paul
JITIG, Fla (AP) 
, who admittedly 
e a major league 
ger again, and 
o won’t need a 
new Houston club 
have been talking

tv wl
ibout

what their con*

• For
E H A LE
'or
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Wl

aute talk priOT to 
Angelea-St. Louts 
Durocher, now a 

and Paul ,cneral 
X?''cDal 

to - be. called it 
dly chat ” Neither 
oncemed nvamga- 
for 1962

Longhorns One Of 25 
Teams In Golf Meet
Big Spring ia one of IS «4ered 

in toe San Angelo Sdiod 
Invitational -O o lf toumaffiint, 
which opens today at the Country 
Club in that dty.

The which ax ion  da
nil BB B
final tiffioup for the District ^AA- 
AA tournament, whidi takei place 
in Big Spring next weekend.

Big Spring ranks as ono of the 
favorites in the tournament, aloaf 
with Wichita FaUi, Ai^ln McCat

him and the host aohool.
Entries wlU play II holes today 

and finish up with U oo Saturday. 
Play was to get under wny this 
morning at I  o’clock.

Borgsr U the defending
trllarmeet-tnt tttefart return ' 

to try and defend Its laursls, An
drews was runnerup a year.uo 
and retumad, bowevsr, as <fid 
Brady, which flniabsd third in 
IMP and San Angelo, which wound 
up fourth last ysar.

Trophies On Hand
Wbea the pre-Dlstrici t-AAAA Golf Tonniaaieet was keM kero 
receaUjr, Irepblet srdered by Rale’s Jewtiers hada’t yet arrived. 
They’re here eew sad nueeger Jay LeheewMs (right) af Rale’s 
thews them to Steer ceerh Dae Lewie hefere seedleg them aa 
U the wlaeers. Rale’s deeated the awarde.

Steers Engage Cooper Hi 
In Twin Bill Here Today
’The Rig Spring Steers engage in 

a final tuneup for District 2-AAAA 
baseball play in a doubleheader 
with Aliileoe Cooper, starting at 
1 pm. here today.

Roy Baird’s team visita San An
gelo next Toeeday (or their confer
ence debut Right now, they’re the 
only t-AAAA team which has fail
ed to win half its games. They 
hope to take care of that matter 
today. A pair of victories would 
give them s 7-1 record for the, 
season.

Most tveryone In a local uni-{ 
form is apt to sew action at one, 
time or another today, since Baird' 
wants to get a final look at his | 
material. j

’Tht starters In the first game. I

however, are apt to be Roy New 
or Rowmgn Roberts pitching. Jerry 
Tucker behind the plate, CTiarlea 
Roadie at flrat base. Coy Mitch
ell at second, Ronnie Suggs or 
Davk( Meberry at shortstop, Jerry 
Dunlu at third. Jack Irons in 
left. Tommy Young or Ricky Wis- 
ener in center and Alf Cobb in 
right.

Six of the regulars here are hit
ting over 300. The leader is Ma- 
berry, with a 444 mark.

Cooper is coached by H P. Haw
kins, former Abilene High School 
gridder. The Cougars have won 
two of ten starts in this, their first 
fseason of play.

Cooper officially becomes s 
member of the 3-AAAA family 
next year.

thinis don't always io  as planned
You can have the tablet turned 
ruiencially. too. An uneipect. 
ed event can upvet alt your 
cerafuRy made plant. Rut 
there't no need to 90 hunting 
for a tource of eitra cath .. 
90 where the loan tervice it̂  
frwndly, (ett and completely 
confidential.

l>W^g**W#' ♦•r C*A 
M at ! •

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

SOI i .  3rd 
309 S. l i t

Big SpriM , Toxns
LamoM, T i»M

Big Spring will bo led by John 
Sloan, who waa madalist in tha 
Brownwood meet last weekend 
Others who will periorm for Big 
Spring include Tommy WUkerson, 
Jimmy Patterson, Emmett Kent 
hto|an and Rlchisrd Atkina. _

Teams etkered indwie -Odessa 
High. Big Lake, Abilene C6̂ er, 
Snydu-, Kermlt, Odessa Permian, 
Lamesa, Midland, Lampaaas, Del 
Rio, Andrews, QatesvilW. BslUn- 
ger. Monahnas, Jacksboro and the 
Morementioned. San Aagelo ao- 
tered three teema.

Coachaa will elao get la ttielr 
licks, (or tbsre’U be a divlsioa for 
them.

Jerry Abbot of Borger w 
medalist ia last year’s mest, with 
a 143 ovar M holes. Borger s ag
gregate score was a02.

Each school is alldwed to en- 
tor fivo players, with ths tow four 
counting toward the team total 
^  tho champiooship. Trophios 
sriU be swarded (or tho low three 
teams while Individusl awards will 
go to members of tho winning 
squad.

Records Fall 
In Swim Meet
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  

Two events and two records, 
that’s the siuling pace being set 
so far in the National Amateur 
Athletic Union indoor swimming 
and diving champion<;hips 
• Ctjt Charley BMtick and Mur
ray R » .  the rSrttlheni CSIiffiriils 
water whixzcs, got the three-da* 
clanic off ’Thtir^y night aa tf 
they were being shot out of )sl 
angtnes.

Bittick, II. cracked the Ameri
can standard in the 400-yard in
dividual medley race with a bril- 
Uant 4:11.7, ihavlng neariy five 
aeconda off the mark recorded ia 
Yale’s IS-yard pool here last yser 
by Stanford’s Georgs Harrisoo. 
Bittick beat Ted SticUss, Indiana 
frtaiunan. by about five yards as 
both finished under the listed 
standard. Stickles was clocked in 
4:26.9

Australian Olympic champion 
Rose broke the meet record in the 
1.500-meter grind held ia Yale's SO- 
metrr (sink. Rose, II. teuchad the 
fiatah line in 17:43.7, chopping bet
ter than 17 seconda off thie 18.00 8 
which George Breen registered 
over the long rourao a year ego. 
Roac won by IS metera over Alan 
Somers of ladiana, who barely 
finished ia front of Roy Saari of 
El Segundo, Calif.

Today both Roae and Bittick 
shoot for a second crown in deter
mined battles for triplet Tbs Aus
tralian makes his bid la the 320- 
yard sprint and Bittick In the 220- 
yard breaststreke

In other highlights. Olympic 
champion Mike TT^ of Indiana 
It favored to retain his 230-yard 
butterfly title, against Southern 
California's Lance lairson; and 
defending champion Bill MuUikan 
of Oxford, Ohio, (aces danger in 
the 230-yard Jireaststroke.

Ft. Hood Loses 
To Texas, 5-2
AUSTIN (A P l-A  twMva hono- 

ar by Pat Rigby brought Texas 
a $-3 victnry ever ft. Hood Thurs
day and extanded the Longboma’ 
wimdag streak la U straight 
games.

It broke up e pitcher's duel bê  
tween Tom Belcher of Texas and 
Welter Fanner of Ft. Hood. Bel- 
eber gave up aiae bits and fanned 
Hies. Fanner allowed only tix bits
i s r  unRrisar^npf.

■ • '<46 ,

Azalea Play Opens
WILMINOTON. M. C.' (AF) — 

NapM players were hard to find 
today at tbs llth annual Asalsa 
Open Golf Tournament got under 
way at the Cape Pear Country 
Club come.

With the toumamant knockad 
down to a three-day, M-holc af
fair carrying a mcidast I13.M0 
pursa, most of the leading golfert 
nave elected to lay off over the 
bolida* weekend or to go to 
Augusta, Ga., and tuna up for 
next mttk’t  Maatar’s. 

’TWitvsifUlsr rdsfflkmenti h&vs

boea cooductad by ttis FOA sinee 
January and nst a wiantr is bars.

Tho fMd of 87 laeludos 38 ama
teurs. 30 CaroUnai and Virginia 
dub pres and 47 tearing playars,

Thres mao loom aa moat likaly 
to pick up tho top diock of |1  
Stwidsy.

Tho trio Is mad# op of Jsrry 
Barbtr, ths Uttk veteran from 
Lot Angdst, D(Bm Finsterwald. 
1998 PGA champion from Judtar, 
Fla., and Dave Ragan. 18M East
ern 0pm winoer from Orlando,

Big Spring (Tgxos) Harold, Fri., Morch 31, 1961 5-B

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Aro tovMsd to write ler FRER beeklet — Tela how yon tan 
earn Ptpisme to year spare Mme. Newest tosto toralskii , 18 
yenrs af ssrvtce. Why aeoapt Isas Man ths best. I sttar Jsht
ge to ths ngb I chsel gfaRaats. 7-

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bax 1S82 EM 6-B1B2 Odassa, Taxaa
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TEXAS LAW M EN

(̂ aptain L  H. Ranger
* "Sprafc toffly, but M y gomething. .

Yoti'll be htardr

Oar «f Tnir' mort myrttrJ Riaftn vit Jnciibad by kinartra Writer PrrrtMt Wrbb 
- m "t trilitll awa *f sairi laranrr, vitli iW lofl vairt af 4 lioiij MtthaJiti yrMclirr.'*
, It WM iriJ iktl M ■ Kaat Jartag ill* CvJ Wir L H. McNrlty kiJ Wm (U* ta giigam 
iiimMK, Mccitifailr. a I vomta. ,
Bui aa ea* af Crptiia MtNtllr’i lyatiil Kaagar fortt vauti rva Mirvt k. Seaa brĴ  
liAoual^ tinct, M tia as* at 17i k* aiTatrJ ia C*. F, TtS'Erg,, Ta a Moan ttJ YiTuaftf riT 
Maaf af tlwm vm with kka SariMs tkt Ovg Wa. a  Yal VaJi, Pnalmr Gcf. twfaarclw. 
MiafWd, aad karw aO ibvBl liat eaai atai’t eaeatwyt at iaagat. Altai tW rtactivaka 
af tha Taa Xaiaat m 1174, ilwv ta* bka iwp let* tlw tinHat Sanaa-Ttylw Itai Is 
DiWttt Oir. art (Ml ll tkersaghlr. Titry warn *M  kiia is ih# Kla Oriirif Is tsypria 
barJw trasMt, asj M* ilw bsrJtr baaJia tlsiatt 4a«s ta drstrty paata. TVs *a  iK* 
law arrkr W «a  (Ma M ptrfans far Mi aan Nor Ians ifin kia autitanJisi karSrr 
tltis-sp, Ciftais MrNally aaitrsctad taka cslaiia art 4*4, Srywsika 4, 1177, a  kia
plasutiaa kasw ia WaUsgtoa Csaaiy. H* *a  *aly If yart af apt.

>
Tana liswaii kaya ahnyl aarva4 4*ia aura *•)■ — aa kava Tata iaJuaiv 
aaS casssarta. nsrl4ins raysU* •»4 romasaliy HvaMia. am >n4u*rr 
kaa alas simiM ifea nfiiifamw at aiodrriiioa. I* Tara tka kra*m< 
laiiMiii ■Siliina * Ptiaan, *4nlinlaw. rataMan w4 Ika UMa4 Swaa 
■rawan AnaiUHW tra «^ M t ».»■»»  OY *«■ WSSWWIM IS ^ i ns. tssnsf* a* ntr efkaar w4 ala asJaa ylanaai, aaSarly aaaisiaai.
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s Low Prices

A SUIT EVENT SO BIG 
NO MAN IN TOWN

CAN AFFORD TO MISS IT
- - - -  —- . . -. •

T H R EE  BIG G RO U PS OF

★  Year 'Round Weights
V

★  Dacron-Wool Tropicals
★  Wash And Wear Suits
In Penney's Greatest Collection Ever!

You pick the weight you want, you're 
suited for it in our top quality suits. 

Gone forever Is that messy boggy look. 
These fabrics melt wrinkles like magic. You 

keep that freshly pressed look oil d a y . . .  
In your new Penney tailoring, noturol 
shoulders, center vent, pleated front 
trousers. Penney's has your fovorite 

shades . . .  Come in today for this 
Fontostic Event

• All In The Newest Colors And Weovet.
• All Fine Quolity 2-Ply Worsteds
•  All With Quality Toiloring
• Ail Trim Toilored 3-Button Stylet

No Extra Charge For 
' Alterations At Penney's!

YOUR CH O ICI IN REGULARS 
AND LO N G S...SIZES 35 TO 44

,r' -• . . . !

L
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Revivol Speakers Named 
For The Baptist Temple
ItM BapUM T«n|d« Church will 

begin lU spring revival Sunday 
and continue through April 9th.

The guest evangelist will be the 
Rev. Walter A. Mitchell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Sny
der.

Rev. Mitchell, a native of West 
Virginia, ia a gr^a te  of South-
urrwitiUTi R«pti«t
nary at Fort Worth with a MRE 
and BD degrees. He pastored ia 
Virginia. Washington, D. C., and 
New Mexico. He has aervjMl on the 
executive board of the Dlatrict of 
Cohimbia convention and was Dis
trict of Columbia Training Union 
director He has served on the 
hoard of Southwest* 'o B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary, ua. .'orsign 
Misaion Board and varioiu South- 
wide committees. He was presi
dent of the New Mexico State 
Board and has held revivals ia 
many of the states of the South
ern Baptist Convention.

The singer will be Art Dodds of 
Big Spring. He is a graduate of 
Texas Tech and has ministered In 
education and music with several 
Baptist churches.

Family Night 
Program Planned
A pot-luck supper at <.10 p.m. 

Saturday will start family night 
nctivitias at the YMCA.

Joe Leach, actjng general aecre- 
tsry, said all are Invited. All one 
ne^ do Is bring a diah.

Racreational activltias beginning 
at T:S0 p.m. will include a movie, 
swimming, gym games, chest, 
checksrt. snd pmg pong 

Leach said the Y wiQ be closed 
Monday for The Ea*ret holidays

Monn It Mtxican 
En^oy NominM
PALM BEACH, 41a. (API -  

Tbomaa C. Mann of Larodo, Tax., 
became jljha nominae today aa am
bassador to Mexico.

•Mann now is assistant sacrotaiy 
(or Inter-American affain.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Final NoHco!!
* ♦
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Step out...

. . . and 
get the
best buys

Smart people know; the first 
step in shopping is to check the 
pages of TH E HERALD for values 
advertised by ' local merchants. 
Then they step out and buy . . . 
shopping more quickly ond eco
nomically becouse they k n o w  
where and how they con get the 
best buys.

Smart step for advertisers is 
to start their selling where shop
ping starts’ in the pages of TH E  
HERALD. They reach more cus
tomers . . . customers who look 
here before they buy . . . and at 
lower cost than any other adver
tising medium.

\

Newspoper advertising tells 
your selling story where it will 
do the most good. . .  gets more 
action, fast. Let's talk It over.

Big Spring Herald

StAMy Carpdt Shop
M Orvgg AM S-MTI

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB 8AU~ At

1800 FULL EQUITY
If sold today. S bedroom brick, 
ceramic bath. Largo cboorfull 
kitchen with dining aroa.

a. d. rboads 
V. davia

AM 1-MM 
AM 1-lOM

For Sain or Trade 
Boautitul spUt-lovd home at MM 
Osaga Road. 1 Bodrooms, tH 
bat ,̂ don, Fiigldairo etoctrlc 
kitchca, mochanical cooling, car
peted througtiout. fully draped. 
Shown by appointing only, by 
owner.
H. H. RkAborford AM 4-MlS
fU*l.< BSICR S bedPeeme. 1 b«thi.

ocT^rd dhuo. le v  « « « ht i l l

I  BKOlibOM fnHM hMM. rMV 
lirnM  auM*. Cm  to tom e w  W. tto WtoT. ■ t

LOW EQUITY 
la 1 bedroom frame houoo. THo 
eeverod floors, plumbod for wash- 

Loso than 1 year eld. with ot- 
tabliahod FHA loao. Como by MM 
Oriolo on woektnds or after I. 
Paymonta t «  per month.

AM 4-4M0

Allenlion Veterans 
HO

DOWN PAYM ENT 
NO

T IO S IN O T O S T
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Bny Whnm Bock Horn* Is DIsHnctivnly Difformit

•  Cnrnmio Til# Roths •  Control Hoot
•  Got or EInntrIc Built-Ins (Optional)
•  Abundonco of Cobinot Spoco
•  Many Ofhor Fonfuros

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Eost of Birdwoll Lono on FM 700 
Wo Will Trodo For Your Homo

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Solos Roprosontotivo AM 4-1242 

Opou Doily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.AA. 
Sundays 1:00 P.AA. To 6:00 P.AA.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curtoy i.timbar Co.

Big Spring (Toxos) Honrid, Fri., March 31, 1961 7-B '-iiv . I

FOR SALE
Commorciil Proporty 7S ft. x 140 ft. 

Lecatod at tho Cornor of Fifth and Grogg St. 
This proporty it odaptablo to a numbor of 

businootos.

BUYING McEWEN MOTOR CO.
OR SELLING
f It'S For Sale, Wt Have R ' 
lift  With Ua If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
FIro. Ante LiahW^

Notary Public 
See Ua For Invovtmenta

Slaughter
AM 4 MS MM Oragg

noo|nssio«-« rMn^ i» 
Miuî toow TtoM|̂^na. wo. wm*

THE SPACE BELOW IS 
PROVIDKD YOU BY 

MILUCR'S PIQ STAND 
To BoM Your Eyoa

R. R. McEwon
403 Scurry AM 4^53

ROCCO, Inc.
Bonders sf lodtvMnally DeUgnod Boases

For Votorons, On Half Aero
*wani. I both brtek .................................  IU.IW
froaoi brtek. BropUco ................................  Ujaa
<rssn>. 1 balk brtek .................................... tJM
draeaa and dan. 1 botk brtrk trtin , ia.tea
Iroani 1 balk brtek trtas ...............................  9 JM

No down pnymont. No cleoing coot, 
Paymonta as low at $68 

▼atwoM or Nat Wa Want la Ptgnra WMk Yon 
Oo Yaor New Haoe. CaB

ML H. Bomoo AM 3-2636 LY 4-2501

And To
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTES 

Whan Yon Inquire Abant 
Froportloo Advwtlaod Hero
BXDOOOU aJUCX hMM B M  

■toa. toauai htoi Ltototo la DtoaV Uaito'd. a... to>»n.i. to idea 
■L caa AM M*u m au ssml

' ^ ’ntoT'uir'AU

HOnoOM  FOAMB. hito Itoanaat voa arm toWtr an tm
aapaoow moab WMaan mb. 
m  ana tun ann.
âstpogoM. aiinn-

anonooM oin.r nan. MMmMb. FhTBtMi. m

n in

Anom oN  t to , Am  nna aa«a 
amicx to

PWXLXB 
IS toOM. a 
annnooM

nnir. nt pw aMan.
MM LU FWM AtOWto. atm
tto U. Tm  Ownto. MS a i i i .M  F rn w

ir

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO T T  CO.
Multipia Listing RaaHor 

409 Mala
Real Eatata • Loam • Insuranro 
Off. AM S-2S04 Rea. AM 9-Ml< 

itnBOOM Bousa  IM lllh

TAMtjam. S Bxoaoow. ttrltoL hM ftro. nm^
unrHLT I wnmoou sma. awM rnn. 

* rtooi MS MB in a n .S «  haaw. virm. ht4 it r cartMT to.(mtoS Umto sna intoa... nfia town
N o a ra w n a r  tita -i»..iT  i  . . a w , 

»s o a u  nsaa. t m  seva. 
w o n ia w B Ir  i iia u kc.  i  toorwai. n n M .  ru ant. Mbm. nna. m  a*«« aar-

I BOOM DVP1.BX wm 1 fans hMM
cMMt auto*. n an
t axonoou niUCK. Charr? nanaS 4m, 
umrmi tnn Mm.. n niS MUM
assbm. asaa ianan, SMan «ia ms.

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
IfOl AlMwma Realtor AM 4O0M

REM. ESTATE
17M Scurry

|i.ts ta 9MJS 
P. T. TATE 

MM Waal TMrd

Real e^ a t i
BOUSES FOB SALB

Seanfc rtav in Paalar Adda, aa 
modam aa tomorrow, so City 
Tano. BO big aralor billa to 
pay. O.I. Loon.

IJrIp  yourartf ta Uds bargala. B 
"  hodroom brick, wtth pratty 

(sBcod yard. CoDass Park Ea- 
tataa Total price lU .m . vary 
lew equity.

ExcoptkMial bny, 9-bodroeni brick. 
1% batho, (onend yard, ootab- 
Hshod 0 .1. Loan. C I a a I r I c 
kitehan, equity. MMM 

paymenta only tinao. estabBab 
■ ad 0.1. Lana, 9-badroom. earn 

pletaly carpeted, fenced yard 
low oquity.

Plrtora your family in thia 9- 
b 0 d r a a m brick, rtaao to 
Bchoolt 1% baths, attached 
garage, oatabiUbad loan. 11.000 
for fun equity

A  M of boom for isoe down hr 
^  eluding dosing coat, 1-bad 

room 00 largo M. fenced 
yard, dooblo nttacbed garago. 
axcallent condition

Rich with quality, Bbedroom 
brick. carpK. r^wood fence, 
btrch a a b I n a t s, established 
loan, tltsa fuD equity 

ynn need mnra roomT We 
have two 4-bedrnam bomet 
data ta collego wtth largo 
toma available.

b ill S h ep p ard  & ca.
MulttoU Uating Realtor 

Real Eatata 6  Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-X991

T ik « I  keep Bajring. why should any mermahl \m 
intereoted in FEA&L necklBceB • • .T*

FOR VMM

You'll
find it
\ 1

in
beautiful

KENTWOOD ADDITION
FHA G - l

Mlaimsm Daww Paymant 
Aad Claalag Caata

No Dawn PaynMol 
Na CIS Bag CaaU

Centact

RONNIE McCANN
AM 3-6116

CHUB JONES
AM 3-294S

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

a nS.
NABORS' 

PAINT STORE
1701 Ofogj AM OaiM

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALB
tfACEi9il~i~B«aftoiir~toa.
LABM nwM. i toOM. w •
I raSooOM OL Ototrai I

MM
OOOD ptf ftml WL$m 

O fO M i Or

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 MSI

COOK k  TALBOT
IM Parmiaa Bldg AM 4 5421
n*»i BttBto. 00 PratorUM. Span M l i

UULSB nouan
TSSfi : Omm

IT GwwwWva
1 aCDIMXJM hCNM.
4 HEDAOOM. 
IPIh
2 BBDROOli m
» ACmfi iGWtl 
rOMMSictAL
ci^ ___
RniDSITTlAL

WESTINGHOUSE Aad NOROB 
APPUANCE SERVICE 

Faalary Trained Sarvlaa Maa
TRANTHAM'S

U W « Bm -« m  n -T t o  Bm ** Pa , 
til Weal 4lh A1

REAL ESTATE
At HOUSES FOB SALB

A
'as

t BKonooM nouaa •«* i a*n*. ■•tad. nwn. twnl»ii 1 Wa aM 
Ltotiad m M nOh pan kaMMae *a-

Nova Deon Rhoads
■Tto Hm m  n  BMUr UMMa* '

AM 3-‘2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM SOOMvt'FB bdtg r* o Kgtb um 

0 Waal - W* Mato tUmk Lmm 
nuC B  RBDUCXD—Jl#»r

MM torv* 3 M p m m  Okr-

REAL ESTATE
joUSES rOB SAU f 
I udiioom'  BRKC
iSTtVr — ■ •*

McDonald
AM <4Mf'

McCleskey
AM 44ST

Office 611 Main 
AM  4-4615

Lina FVeweDan 
Pagsy MankaO

Wa Hava Raatals 
s iBpnoon nniCTtaBfMMa

AM 4«tS 
AM 44rai

tore, la*

MifMM >mIM aMM.

' ttrcHGUMl I 

OD—t lH»tIDSim. - -C<|vnnSs MMcMb
Mombar Muttipla Listing Sarvica 

Jonanna Underwood. Salat 
AM 441M

ALDERSON
AM 4-28T

1 aapnciAL
IW( trsi

c*ra«ud.

• ̂waa,
ur.riiavnunnan

DouoLAaa,•tn* to

•Ttoaaaa*. n a w ,. mm- 
M m m »m  mramx, DMta. rtow—d 
t ^ ^ nk ,

kitei)**. aUlST 
OaaMa • a m 't

la rn n  artaS. eerael, 
Utaata earaa* ^  i
«r*u. •UaUM am .

■ totoOtol to?
I Mlwbiw

a»arr*ta ama. 
Mran MMmta, 

Ifant. n n  rtf

sniauta • ■ 
aa a rt** , btoM 4 lara*
U  ft: ton K t o M  a m

m M M  ■ Warnm Bataa Mjam autrlW Owner M feSTaan uea 4»M an aw

" io m fO b R S A L E
4JI VUIMM Drlrt. M SdVRrd* StlfMB
lilll If M  fKFlltSt ta j Cvtrft MM )  
m m -dom trrtet tlMtfM t«rp«vH MrRfBlf kA tir
n>mk4 aM MMrM

AM 4-7378

nxi mai.

tALB BT fwam Alatonw 1 atfawtu.
cmbMm

tun i«r m, tomn 
tw o”  I  ano nbo u 'tlto*. IHm twOi

wMr«l a«wiwi. •iraaii. at wVta
_  k S  t-waa iitar
Mmm Mitt IMOm v̂na r»av

jwrd. drawt.
SOME lUAT PA'^a U'» * u  i  laraa rto*H

toia wM 1 m o i Bid aan neisL
OBJr t "  

cauicB  I
N* ctaedta I___

a iu c K -4 ^ A c io o a  atin— m, i  
M aulw. a m e  m m  aad a ntaa ibmu. 
!•••>, a tin -n as  total, ■d«iii«d dw w a
MirtaT tirwil« «». tUdaw ttan 4m n M 
(UKriiaM w v*r«l dbu*  Trad* Ob1> 
nstni

VACANT nniCK-taMcWW tttawi rwtal. t 
a«dreom>. U ri*  ouimM  SUM dtta* a> 
dtaiBf arm- «UM , raam. Ttr, taw 
••w i,. tatal UM to  

n i n  I  BOOM to Mtod taiwta. aaramta 
KdcaaB, Btca aatowaad naan, la

p i f r n f t / *  JSSStooy  iM Mi  r u c
FM*' IM moMR. Aatmm MmWAMtNoTOH-̂ ldftrM f rMvn Mro«a mo*
•m  Ma Mm  m m M  v«MMJtrFt n JTtwC FMm. 1#bU BMlllit 
•MTHCt. TaooM ThtA. Ooif MM MWQ 
BhB alaaind

LOVXLY nSlCn ta etatat* Pwk. Oom 
tadertoMuler torn  ta Inda

p n r r r r  b r ic k  lar aai, iu .«aa -tii.i 
laaB STlIa aaiat auU4-ta kBctoa. toatat 

Dtaiato aa-

■BM^d taia^n.

Part Btaataa. I  total 
tord Imw aaaMT-VaatiE 

I  BKOnOOMS. I BATK . Saa «u a  ■  
•ana. aaad wtaat waK lU .m . waaM 
taka inda.

1 anonooat najcx. t ana*. t«*
BB-tumrut, b BICX aama. t 

•areata aad aaiwaa. w n
■aiatlar aaaaa-ttaar.

INDIAN nn iM -  tarn anat 
aadraom. f  aaSta. dtoolaea rirrtila kdtaM 
•aaertaa aiato faaca. tarata ta*
ramn, trncad n

m*nad. NaaeBta Oataa 
**C> taaaa i^ua Rpaa 
•r Ttaal ttita, Inatdhappinf Ctotar Total tnaa, daw. rn taana. Owaat via earry

t o b d b o o M jm W*
BKAnuPCL NBW t k im an . t aana 

iMaM Carpatad aad draaadT Bad, aa

1 n no no o ts -i ana. n n a a tm

t SKDBOOM BBICB- 
C m r  Ita. Alea taaataaa.

MSA?' COTTAUB m  m m M b Mm«r.
*M« m (h>. • n. 9004 Mo m . iiBcm <ir
6&4M RIlifcM MMl MDFMImM MT MMI 
prFfiRrstlar. PF*Uf corpM*# ttw*

roriin WM MMa Dtiil^ iDOH fltM dU» cWbiM MtY

or fM  ness.

LAItOK 4 ROOM M«M m 
fUckvty Wd. smRm, M
tTBBB, ir »M  trW a ll)M llf ft IM.

M ARIE ROW LAND
ttONTOOMCBT>u i-sni 

■ad dm. Brtaa rana 
anartod larada. Oa

I BBOkOOM BMCK

2lrn-32a^^“*
trada farAM t-trn 32%:?-

Mtaptotrta I 

Bta'Tnrtaa n

TO T STA LCU P
ntTA BAXBB

AM t-ian nd B i M  
BAnuAiN SCT a«f t at
Wata-ta rtaaau. MB artrtad. weeaer-drrar
•anaaaUM. ^ a m .  n*a t a n .  I 
WAanoMTCw ptAcSaritaj  i  
a «  Na* vata taapta. SB wWawtretawr- 
drrar eaaaacttaa. Carpota. D n  data 
m  ctataad oaae taaWMa to itat. to 
toWAlljD iKKinTa iparlato t todranm
anca. M W  aarptu * naptf- oNta aN. aid 
etaadta. aapantW dltaaa rawn. datota «*-
r*aa. ■aoitr tat. Oat, ai4,in 
VACANT NOW taata, I hadfataa arwk 
I aaUM. wata aarpta. m  w liw . anatawd

tale*!*? lOt aatn*.
a«tl-a< aTto-raa**. ratdrM aeal. dart Mr. 
•atpatad. raatat. SW.an, aai, Stn

Sk a9 ! 8 ^  I  aXPBOOM aad dto atatk. 
I Ulr atato. foU, tofprtBA atfi-ta a m -

KST*a3toi. wwaamto min ta num

■Wt-THBLMA 
AM Man 
sn iCK -4 a ad rmMd lUkO MmMC 
Mrn«r Mt 9UM 4
r '^ f e is o m f  i  Canton taUta. MMtrtt
ttlchn.d«a eombUiAtloo. oorDtaad, Caaar- 
Fd patta. ttniblt n n a *  IlS.W, ttka 
lfA«
UXtKlNO POB taraa ttota * M  to

tu 4 ’ t eaod *tU a  fattaad.
" '  WNB aaB,. Badtarra

WAin m oTOw ntvp; t aitrnta. * t  
tarataaC SiWiad lar aalto nia.

niLiJUDB mrvK s

fbrVQ MYFliGIli. 
BRICK TItni

mnoU
d*r.-

s a s f f  I* Ordnan attaa, 
ptacd CarpM. dr»oe». at-auia 
wit I

candran
I  hattrsoto. 
- m  mi 

OtTICX Alia—J
totataa. »m« 4ew9. m nwata, S»m tatM, 
PBlOtO Otricx A iii-J  aa3m«n

tan  immJi 
SBOnoUM 8

IM9 00 tr vttBĈR
WOD B#_»Al4F Ill-SM
FOR SALE BY OWNER'

S Radrooma. 1% baths All Brick 
Home. Fenced backyard, large 
patio. 230 wtring. caanactioas far 
automatic washer, d l^ .  Gsraga. 
Uka New. IUS8 equity-cr make 
offer. 9M monthly payments 

I 3̂M4 •______AM 1̂ 078_

iftiT 1 90 a to _
I KlIXiKOOM 

I r iT le n  L e *  ah'
•sRar t .vs pm

SKAtrrtrui. rora, parmam Ai ciei lo- M n m

Ma* pratt, carpatat 
dtatad naa. ouM-w

totegl OalT 0 in pUm cImim
PAfiniTLt- Am anall^t tor far

IIJSO down, unst sms lato.NTAit errr UMrrs- s todnom hrm
I OAtlia Dp^tc t lA na  >OOUAO' tUdidonttf I l)*drt->:.".iL tirs* 
terprtrd iiTte, raaok Caib»»
I,■MO MTCBm cE  -CLXA N  (  aiOtoPitti pn aarthtadP 
UtUc rriK. davB. aw ar Itaaiiitaa. UKE MCA T raawia aa I aara—aaoatdar trada.

N I «  LABOK 1 todraiNB haiM ta ifnaaw lar,* Mrpatad Urtaa raato 
Lra* aaaita fit aitoth 

OOUJCOB PABB: aaaiilica tola: S hath raanw. t htato Paata tatrtoa dto. aae 
W staru*' tAn>*a> haakrard taMad.

a ^ ^ m U L  ta tedtaa RCM' Bum
tar a hon.a Ptraplaaa St Maalad da*, laailf ttrsiT:'.: totto Btoal, ««r*rt a

inK!!r«aXEAjl2; Brirt ttaw. «ir»rtl»4 iMida a tad. t  temtriDnrr.', SVtato Lirsi- 
tlTtaa rvain uccn rrKxtitai that abiPifitnirtiiri, panta s«p.. _B'u
laaard rar^tfWd* AS tar K* Oita.

viRom iAl!|w ls -  iN iyRAS®
• .SALE ■"’T  

.Sew extra large 3 bedroom houar. 
1770 aq ft. f)por u>aca. 25 foot den.' 
2 carAmic me bath* Rardwi^ 
floors. c «4 fv  '*••1 'Outside-pty , 
limits ob; .tW San Ang^
Only lUjOtb

-5toAM 4-7378 I

>i9i* —| aad I  tod- 
itoi, *niid.

m e t i  BKOncKW Wmm SMtm Na 
■ lUi P1>ra toapptnd Caatar.

BOUaB w rra  ACBBAOK aan  <
CM. ta trida tar hataa la n a

00 TOC NKXD ipirttotot htota 
tora laTmt *aad hita*

1 rrn T i oa Crrlghla* ta4L aK 1 
fta'fr raata t'fl.

TWO rroBT  tatah ttodtoa u
kotat opataB*. Mm  taaaa davtotalr*. 
•■tad ta aaraar «I Ird aad Oraaa.

t Acnna trrrw i raom ham uaM la u>«o nm. am n n . 
u ton  ta hawtota adanito n inaa

Ok  I  kii raaia krwk kiail 
U Acnsa ta lUrar Bm!* AMBIto. S 

BiHiri IIBII irB* tth halhi. < wdta « n
with wlnOMU. ____
Oatrta toat. t air rondliHaiti, 
lar ihltalito rod Stralaik. 
atato tola, 

na ACUBS- vSh w lahiatoU
Acnaa l o c a t b o  n  tan Awme 

Btabwar. ItatMitUwl toaktaBa *r ■*»■
■hto tar umairridkl

OOOD mnmKBt t q c A n o n - i i s  taai
-  lot tn. IV'rlna Ihwwiia atoOkT. ^

> SALK '
Two flnaal homoa in beBntiful 
Fdgemaro AdcKUon Good well of 
rater and brick wall hnnaB. W’ll 
aka your iMma ar aaytMng af 
value on trade.

PHONE
AM 4-7088 mr 4M <4Mt '



8-B BIq Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, FrI.,, March 31, 1961
<telN AND BEAR IT

V ^

I

our polky tkoM  t »  tolSiv^orsmtall wan
t iif ,  ffandamenl.,.Aftm ’ aK, wa oitiy har* om woHd io bhw

Npr

I

Pofticulor p«opl« will choos* th« . . .

K E N T W O O D
A D D I T I O N
To Mokt Thtlr Horn*!

Just Check TIm m  Fecturec

Doublo Gorago or Doublo Corport 
Family Room
2 Full BoHit
3 Bodroomt-AII Brick 
Scenic View
Noor Future Schools

Booutiful Brick Homos By

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
«u »I4  AM Or AM S-«4»

Lumber -  Corpet -  Applionce 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
SraCIAL-M Off Oa AS WALLPAFn 

M arl ScA a r ear f f■
Uff Waalata CaAar rcactag ................................UH< M. ft
M at.l H(-4a. Estarlar Mahagaar Daar .....................M.N aa.
WOaL. W-Tr. Gaaraalta la l Watar Baalar ..............  WI.M
JaM CaaMat lU A . Bag . ... ............. tlJ »
Batl ir Baaa WaS Palat Mamay Back Oaaraataa .. I tN  Gat 
_____ Oeca A MOae Charga Aacaaat

CARPET 
Lsrs m NTLON 

mSTALLKD
ALL WOOL CARPET

$ 1 0 .9 5  K T t r  P -$ 6 .7 5
A R M S T R O N O * S  

ftandard Oau9a Inlaid Lhtelauin Inafallad
$3.0S Sq. Y4.

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
MN R. «h am

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
QaaSly Salk Caaton Hnmae Highly Reatrtctad Area 

ULTRA MODERN BRKK HOMES 
H Na* UaSar

Gl—FHA—Conventionpl Financing
Glenn Jenkins—Sales Representative

w n ba la tha Eaatwood area la aaalat yam la aalocUng
a pUa la aaB yam aaad . . . ar coma by oar efflcai 

MIDWEST BUILDINQ — gtl MAIN 
Roaoi MT ~  AM S4U1 Or AM 14441 -  Daya Or i‘nfi

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

bellL Inquire SWWUl*.

RENTALS

rUBNlSHED APTS.
t MOtm PDamemD .owtiaMU. tri- 
n U  beOM. titeld.tr«. BUle wie. CtoM la. 
Ml m m b  a m  4 - a M . __________________
TW O-notaa reen laeitmiaMi I  npm  
tanamwt Wnm. aim Cmurta. IW  Wm ( 
M . AM 4 - I M T . ______________
1 aoOM APARTMKirr OIm .  I .  BMnMM 
acOoM. AMeol efaildrea. a. aM*. HU* 
P.M M l Bwibi. AM 444MI______________
rURNUKXD APARTMjniTa. 1 rm u .  
MU* pale, a  L T M . MM «M t  Mtab- 
w.f M ______
1 BOOM PURNUiaO i pMtmiM Oomie
m tf. a m  i - n i i ___________
LARGE FUKNIDHXp I n a g
a im  1 imm am) both. 
AM 1-1691 W AM 1 W98

OMB. TWO M l aWM iMm ftwnlM lI  
apartoMnU AU irleaU). alUlIlM pMd ^  
MndlUoneil. KliM AoortOMaU. IM Jeha-

WAGON WHEEL APTS. '
Newly Redecoratad 

Vacancy Now

AM S-9049
Or Call At 

Apt. 1, Building 8
UNttlRNUnED APTS. B4
I  ROOM AND bMb a m tU ln . WiMr 
toniahw) data M. u i  Laoeutv. Aaair 
Mb WoM Mb ___________________
MOOERNUTIC DUPUCX
laraa Mnaa raMn- loacoe be 
awy AM » r m  onw i^awt.

^  I Mdn 
bMkrara.

CLEAR OKTORNWiiiD dapin Marl 
BMai. lim e  MMb . Call Brad rwuiura

OarURNUMED OOPLSX I r a ^  lad 
arteau MriR. W  OMIid. AM » HM.

RlrURNISHED BOUSES
LAROB 1 ROOM tundMlId 

AaaW an LMkKart

TWO aatoacow ramiMwd i
Abraim «7« moaib AM M U A
1 kLocKa waar iaM om.  i_bod-

I  bathe ladeew^ed Rtoalr
harlMM. iBMir. l a  BardMa. AM

mCBLY PURRURED 1 biercOM 
Waur paM. Call AM M n it a T  a|

I ROOM FORRiaMBO haaaa. m  a iAM aam______________
rURRISREO I  ROOM aad balb bauH 
ar enraoM bUla CaU aM » - » U  altar 
IMUI altar U  a m  eatardaia aad Wm-
dajw._______________________ ________________
1 BEDROOM rURRiaHEO b a ^  M il  
Aatemaile wirtief and drrar. IIM RaOM. 
Aeallabla aaw AM M IM  ___
1 ROOM FORRIiRBO baaaa. a t m  a ^  
laacad baabrard. RUIa paid, i g  b-Ma*.
TWQ BEGROOM turaiaied bmoA eap^ \ 
xeit dinuii rnr-m wmnngtaB Ptaea a a i 
dtUoa. t i l l  R>o.iUi AM 6-MU: AM «aw r ’ 
rV R R m a o  l  r o o m  Rn m . watar 
< u  aald._Aaatf aaat daar m  Oatlad. ;
I  BaDROOM PUaRIH UO  baaaa. ■ }  i 

Rataa. Aaaaab waaU ablieraa. AM ;

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
I  BOOM O M ^ R R U a B ) bawta. U l l  Ra-
Mb  Can AM M OI.
TWO BEDROOM ualMBMaad b M _  La- 
aalad WM Eaal lllk. Data AM btM l ar
ax riHl
4 BOOM UWTVRRIaaEO biaaa, wtRl 
baib m  Baal BM . AM t-UTE___________
oRFCRRHHab Robes. I 
MS ar BMBia caa a m  t t u i
Larta t Badp 
1 ■ idriaai, IW  
Mtaa 1 Raaa Rauta. BH- 
1 Baeraa Daelii. Me

a  e. iMaaea

»  Park RIO. «H

mCB I
mi
efler f:l

metoee eesmeetlsBe
a m  M U i  larai

r a a s s  b o o m  bavaa baM. wtik 1 aarra 
iMd aaae Car Reaaiaak. caa Rt m m . M  
aaeawMBL aaar Oar a n  aakaaC O. C  
U a l AM bene ar AM M H k______________
RSDEOORATSp 1 aaPRCWM VSi
t eSDUOOMa DWPVRWaSED m 
IM  RiawtU tn  aiaatb. Aaele UM  
aela
1 BEDROOM ROOeS. 1*4 MDaa 
RM war aa. aiutbaiea MUMr A4C
LTrle bwe * __________ _
I BEDROOM BRICK 
Carwatae. W-ja ai. aaat
Mf a m  m m

Rica t BanMoaii.

I REAL ESTATE 
i  tom  rOE SALE

: l ^
AS

U t a b B  eCSWB. naUMaa raMiaaMal 

Srwaa PraMar. AM t M C
AS

aaat. Taaa*. n  MBN.

Pa r k  a  r an c h  lo ans

RINTALS i
FUHNISMXD APTR B$

YO U  SHOULD
SEE T H IS ! .

Extra nkt S-bedroom fur-
Dished spsTtment. All 
paid.

bills

AM 4-5245 AM S-2507
* Watch lU a Ad Oa Saaday Par 
-  Pana Aad Baach Ltadaft.
* Goo. Elliott Co.
* Realtor

Off. AM S48M
B R T a lT ”

Rea. AM S4I1S

Og^yMaprae.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West railway 81

* « « * • • *  aaartawali. Taat 
a ^  l iaaerr PaalMtaa. Saar AM 
Bara.

BI
RkdaLT PBBRiaMttX M tM  lalriaai. 
fdM M W  O m *  iRb H i  aMMtoa AM

r^ A iW
parrATB baft.

1 BOOM PoaMliaaD aaarWaaaL ptfrala 
katk. Mraa watk.ta cMaal. arlraC M  
traaaa. AAMM talr- M  ~ ------ ‘t

t BOOM mifUaBD bi^
■ate. Air 
Mollia. AM 4-«
ATAILABUI APRIL L IMMM
ieftSTeS ÎS*.**

SoSea poa iwm. m
waafe. amaammaL M O

K̂ wed iM liOffê r̂ SeuLm
-rSeXa-

WTOIM p  BDjjILa H w
SSa SS. ILa caJSpT■ ■ ' 1 'UUUUIS

t.T PBkN>lH«P lieriMi art*JflP
BOOM *  BOABO

CLKAR ParVATB aettMawl M brM 
baata. L « a  waR4b iMtttt aad MatM t. 
OwaM. Ra mM-JlH Mala.__________
aooROMKAL u n in . I raaai IwraWted 
aeattiaaat wRb baH. Oratalra. AM M M
PDRRttRaD t ROOM eaifga aearanaat 
Ibaaa atraal. OaMa aaly. fn i eaie. >ni

f SS±i tL
CaU A M M ir i

_______ ________ _______ 'arrar. M  Ma-
Bwaa. Can AM VtlTI altar I ____________
I aababOM  BRICR aa Marrtaaa. (Mr  ̂
yaiad. draaad. aaairal bial n iMaa. M t a l  
yard, waeaar^rrar aaaaaalMa. Owaar 
far^atrad. AM b -lM  ________________

FOR RENT 
Or wm San 

With No Down Paymeot Small 
Ooeing Coat—CTaaa I  aad I  Bed 
room MMa la ceerwieoUy loeat- 
od MaaOceDe AddHlaa.

Blackmon & Assoc.. Ine.
AM 4-1SS4

TRRBB BOOM aai baia 
AM 4-ini bMtra I  p-at.
MHC. POR RENT
APARTbtairra ARD Raaaaa Itr 
Clyea a  Tbtaiti n r il  RaUiwal

OPFICS ePACB lar raal Ibr aaa er iwa 
BMBla. RaaeaaaMa raal OMaat Oaarrt 
f a g s .  M Mata. AM M M
BUSINE.<H BUILDINGS BS
n iA L L  W A R n O D ia  tar raat. » i4 A  
I M  aaat M .  M l amab. AM MM t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

CALLSD MKVnRO Blr 
Bpraie Ladce UM. A P. aM 
A M Pnea^ Martb U. 
T:M Rai Waft M S A.

CALLED MSETDIO Mabad 
Ptalaa Laeea M  A P. aad 
A M  Maoear. Apr. I. T;M 
p a  Watb a  P C  daeraa. 

Cbarlaa Teacaa Br. W M . 
3aaM Baa.

~iio ~ e^mnn ueta tn.I LaBta tn. 
Mewday, T «  p a .  

MH Waal Kick war M  
H iran a WbRabar. R.e. 
Wayaa MaPada. iaa.

C A L L E D  CORCLATB BM

___________ iSj‘ me.
C A L L B D  MEBTIRO BM 
■prae Chaptar Ra IM 
B A M .  Tbaradar. AprB I  
T M  p a  W aA a  RMai 
Arab Dapraa 

Bladtaa O’B rlM  B  P. 
B rea  DaalaL Baa

S T  A T  B O  M E r r O fO ^ ^
■pHae Cbapar Ra. Cl OI 
arary lat aad M  Twaadae 
rreaace a  t.ld pa.

Baa Magaa, W M.
Talaa o’Raal. Baa.

SPEOAL NOTICES
WARTldl PART niaa b 
pranUbM. AM i p M
RACK m RflpnflM PlaaMt Bawan aad

^ D a .*a .*m a & C P S
PUtariC. WOODPIBBR naw m  
Praa laaaaaa Oeraaaaa Mr aar 
M  Abraa. AM beTM.
PLAPTIC p u w a a p  aapsMaa. lM * a £  
uetleiriMi. PtaeSee elftiiiee Deeê  ffleî  ̂
naabra aU rw iR ai , iftr Baal MbT a m  
bHn
LOST A POUND C4
UMTDMB I  laal laaea al alaal naa. 
11* aab B ia ttar . wflh brMM jaaial aeat- 
a n  laaMa. Reward. Oal MMaae OS
b ll lL
PERSONAL
PESaORAL 
Wart 
AM•raw** IM W ^eee’ 

ieueeenvee. io a  Mlee Tetoe

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE

RKBLT PDBRUaaP - l  
aawlrdl

UL
Modera Drof Stare. Dalac Oeod 
Bueineei la a greartag towa.

I  ROOM M ouw ur

aSdr MW WM dBL
RICB. LAJIOR taMkdMel. < Meaa.
a T a !M M .**A M  Z U F ** "  *

■*-* *»̂ I ^ *5

CALL 

AM 4-2785

Use Her«M Wane-Ads 

POR BEST RESULH

Greener Lawns Are Made This Way

■, - -it- - k ..

V

?»

d?

I took your advice this year. Guess you’ve noticed. 
That TURF BUILDER* is amazing. Our grass is 

* keener than it*s ever been. Thicker, too. And the 
Scotts Spreader makes it so easy to 
put on right. Just like you said. I 
never knew fertilizing the lawn  
was such a pleasant, half-hour job.
Uora aad mora folk* art earning ta ua for mdaiea on improaing thatr 
lawn* tkroitgk an aaay-to-foUow Seotta Program. Coata in mnytima, 
WdU ka ^md ta praaerika tha eorraet Pyagreia for your lawn.

Sava S7.00I Scott* Sproadar ($14.95) Plua 

Turf Buildar (2 Rage. ft.9S) Both Only $11,901

irin^ Hardware Co.
''Wff Giva And Radtom Scotti* Stamps**

117 Main AM 4-S265

BALDWIN Pianos—Organs
CLOSING OUT

#

Final Sale .
Biff Discount for Coth 

or up to
36 Montka, Tormt If Dotirad

3 Acroaonics 
1 Howard

MANY

Othfft Oncff In A Lifetim* Bargains
In Brand N«w BALDWIN and MAGNUS

Instrumants

First Com#—First Served
METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO

1606 Gragff AM 4-5323

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

iaeat or oee-way ireMors. Coael l »  
m m I  41 Blaik Twv Orse Wlehee. 
■  iTtit is niff ff, reioNUer*, eeaieel 
■Utar*. pewer w^»wt% pHel fw i ,  
BBM7 eHiet Hams.

ALLIE JONES, Mgr.

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NBKO A saad. claaa. ataatHa raiwa lar 
raar laka labtat MObwrB'. bara Ibwii aa 
law aa SSP BUbwni Appllaaiaa. SM Orasp.

Used Furniture Wanted
Wa Wia buy yaar MartbaMMa. aa daB 
•  m  O a w Milaw lar yaa. AaaUaa Mia 
M «b ' Tbaidap. t  ie p .a. use B. M  
AM »4esi.

DOB BBTART

S-Pc. Turquoise sofabed suite. 
Regular 239.50 NOW only $159 95 

$9 95 down—$7.00 Monthly 
1—Pull Slid Divided -top Range

»M 95
$9.96 down—SS.OO monthly 

Rebuilt Innerspring M a 11 r e s s 
firing and ste^ bed $59 96

$4.95 down—$5 00 monthly' 
l-Pc Metal Dinette $19 95
Used Baby Bed , .............. $15 00

BIO SPRING HARDWARE

FURNITURE STORE
US Man AM

BUSINESS SERVICES
PIAlSOa TURBO, taaalrai riBilBlI 

~ ' B A eS lia  t inii Onlff

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate'

CbB
CRy. aWa. I  M pa*
D A ra  PUMPiRo iwT«*A n iie »«ii 
**wll( laab* era.** trap, alaaaae. Raaaaw
^  MM W M  MM. AM bJSSk_________
ROTOTILLBa YAED''Blawla« aad m Sw aMl̂ al̂  sSksT* "****^^ •*
ODD
Iran aay iafp*a>ia warb ar rawalr naar

warb. Ha lab Iaa aaraU. t *p*rtM«. « la- 
bar. Aala npaln  AM aeuS; AM berSL
m -rr taop.. b<eM

mbS* ***
PATBRT D R A y ^ O .
ewrW Ura arawiae._ 
a a «B P  bAwa awT 
Cam  Ip Sw palbw 
AM bSOb
aARRTARo rmmrtLaacm — eta.was.
Raal naa. M*b laad. m i ad AS m et
M tU l.M  p a *  AM S4& .______________
oPBRDio • ruBRmiaa aRbeMbwrSTb^i-: lwS2 ma-SmlSll a a n  w  . ______ _____ __aoRBT raxOnT'eam'

.  juntrt.___afm̂ u
CUerOM DBAPTUbO 
ibaaltil • traa. Pitar aWaa. alayaUsaa. 
CbB O i i Sm m A SB Bm i w , AM bWit
top ton. tas an m^ . can a il
taam rt Raary al AM b W K  AM bdtfa
TARO DfBT-twe ealalaw tawA O l la 
em. bm yw S  siriaiiif. Mm Iw . am
b4PIP. AM bTSU. ______

an raw ay sraraL PtBawiS 
laaa ItMlaA plawad. Chadbm
W ATU  
Cm ka I
Aokotly

m I,'?®
BED CATCLaW aaM. I 
Mab laaS. Btpalr ar 
■WM irtw AMMSie
TRUCK. TBACTOa. Ltadw. tad
ss:::i'’X Lr‘tLS A “SLrsMlSf.

VTOAR’i t V
AND RADIO SERVICB 

AM 44690 
16U Arloo

W. N MeOanahaa A ll 44I1S
Storm CeUart, Feandetlooe. 

noon, Waikt, Carbe, Carb 6 
Gottan, TUa Pancaa. EaUmatae.

RRAPP ABaormaoa 
bU DaOaa am tl. aalai

k AM b*m.a  V. wwa-

TAX SERVICE Rl
IROOMB TAX tamra aad 

Mt.
b iiU iieiae. lyp 
ntad. iM Ps«r

mCOMB TAX

s trT sa
OfT________
ptootqMri  ̂ ff̂ ^
mSsa
IRCOMBIB TAX 

ar AH b

•LOO SPBOAUST
raaa aeriMATaa ta b. 
Mia oa 1AM 4-M.

S-lSZ
PAINnWO-PAPEmWO_______ Ell
PAIRTOtO. PAPBR naasta. rtaalr. lyrab 
Rj^ *** "***^ A dm a IM  APMi

r o a P A B r n m - j^ ^ ^ ^
D M Millar. I4IP 
CARPRRTBm '  WOBBi

aui* "■
WiLL DO

Rawaaaaar Praa aaltwaHt.

pb o t o g b a p h e b s Elf

bSaJ iT
c a r p e t  c l e a n in g ________ r i 6
CABPBt Xr D  OpteMary MiaaWa aaS~ra- 
Hanae- Pt m  talbnlit. Madw i aeafa 
nwal. W M Bratba. AM > 5 K _________

P. ESIWATCH. JEWELERT 
aBoiaumatb—BiraiiT'

fi DanrPJM waaws-mew b .M  CBy

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LAUtfDBT SERVICE Ji
►Daewry. 
AM b w a

HELP WA.VTED. Pamale______F«
BAST airraa waa«ae S ss aJa.-* »
a jw  aad M p a . -  II »  p a .  Oaad pap. 
- ~ an Baal sabOlt D_SUdM.
HcRMARawT loa-Dtawa aMn^rpM  Ba- 

IM* je^jewMweOg H E w m o M
w a x  DO aa tysaa aam 
Um* AM MMt.

TVPPKaWABB BOMB

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Well-aatabUshed local firm haa 
opaaing for eipeneiicad eecntary. 
ExccllM Watkins conditlom. 6- 
Day waak
To airantt for paraosml iatenriow. 
•ead reauma at axpariesMa. qaal- 
IficatloBa. aad referenews ta:

moRTRO nata  
by WbRa t eWra.
lauMDso W A t m b 's iW  
aenA uas awaa

m  aCVRRT

IROROSO WARTBO-AM ATMA SM Wa*

WIU. DO MwWa w i
abla AM
IBWIMO ARD ARtnBat 
ChaabwaB. AM bMIA TU

FARMER'S COLUMN
PARM SERVICE
SALaa ARD atrrwa aa Baea-Myar.-A»

OanaB Cbaala Wall Oar.-
m . T n »*  LTila b W

BOX B-llOO 
BIG SPRING HERALD

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Moat arflSas ta walk aad fa
lean. Plaaidat, proAtaUa work 
•aOtag Area Oafanatlca CempMa 
traiidBS fivan. Write Boa G4L 
Midlaad, Taaaa.

HAVE OPENINCi FOR

MERCHANDISE
liU IL D IN O  m a t e r i a l s '

PAY CASH & SAVE

8:66-11:81 Snparvisor 

ExcaOaot Salary-S4>ap Waak

MUST BE AN R.N.
Contact Adminlatrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDA'nON 

AM 4-7411
INSTRUCTION

wd Wo Naa dad
'TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
Wa Prepara Mea aad Womea 

Aga IS fa 66. Na axparienca aacaa-
•ary, graimiMr ecnool adacatloa 
anully sofllciaat. Parmaneot joke, 
aa layaffi. short hoar*. High pay 
advanoamaat Sand aama, addrMS, 
phono namber aad Uma baoM. 
Write Box B-IOW. Big Spriag 
H o r ^  If raral ^ ra  dIractkaiB.

ana ocwool at bomb
nan wbara yaa Ml m  Ta« bwWbbae. 
nslawii awardae. law ManOU. eeynwwie. 
Partraa bajbl* wfWa. Aaanaaa 
Da* aa. Am  iA  oeaata. tanaTmi

W DM AN'S CDLUM N J
CoNVALbenfT w on aei
jr |w^Ji*1 ibHd aara. lUd

■ iw iw  
Mote. Un

cosmetthS J I
LDXIBBV PIRB CamaBaa. 
NS Ba* ma Odaaaa MniW.

AM bfMS

CHILD CARR J I
MBI. SSOMOAird bahg MRwary. aaa- a y ^ y ^ jy  waas. iLfa aaa. am aam.
aam auaaaLL’i  Rorayn
? a  s r ^ s s T - ^ ^

g*i. Maw-

Wnx KEEP *i6WdR My 
Ba* IMh. AM MMT.

Mca*. 14H
wax KBBP aeaowb fa *y 
wirbMi BaaMn. nJl a daelard

h*m f*  
M* AyV

ucBRaBD cmui aara fa 
llb« Waad. AM 4-Hsr.

an hma

wax BAI 
a m m m s

BAIT aa
DO BABT
MaCtfty. II ' A ff*»!ln
LAUNDRY SERVICE
mowiRa wARno.

moRiNo. a  ISj ^ e - n s . - . . M

aoaiaa waHtsa

•  Sx4‘i and SbTsWoat C9aat Fir .... O
• Shaafwrk *14xS -  %-Ia. .......
•  JM. Aibestoa SidtaM ............... H 4
• Dean -  t.S8$J1 « .  Half OUaa . o
•  CompaMtlaa Shlaglaa •5’21S4A Beoneeay .... . . .  ^
• 1x11 HiaatWng ’S'Dry Pina ...........
• ComigatedIraa. Strongbam . w

$4

' VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lamaaa ffwy. HI $4112

SPECIALS
Ootelda White Paint . . .  ON. SIJS 
Bara 6 Roof Palat .... Oal. $116
Palat Thinaer .......... Oal. $ .16
An Porpoaa Mad .... I I  Lb. $1.71 
2M Ft Perforated RoQ Tapa $ .71 
2.IK6.S 1% Mahogany Doan tl.Si 
2.tK6.l 1% Mahogany Doors |6.7$
Lawn Water Sprinkler .......  $ .79
IxU Me. S White Pine ....... |16.N
U4 Na. I  White Pina......|UJ9

LUMBER BIN
2U N. Grew_____ AM 44m

yCAMERA h  g U P n ^
Muer BATB RMaadMa aaa 
Mnaad Kadab IriwM. ewne
naa. $ Mn twrat. n t laaa.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. Ti
ABC TOT PabRwaaa 

bitMOMa. AM
ABC aaouTaaKD 
ew *  MH Yb_____________________
0880IBRCB ARD IMd 
dae RaaataaMa taiaa. i 
*  ISei Ra*  OBk
PBRiROBaB

t i *  m r 
• at mm-

Mra aaim p*. AM bSWS
HOt^SEHOLD GOODS
adir »

U
OHLT I  U P T -O a K a t *  IMP waid mO 
■dy • .  SIP. 10 ni'*  aaaa. ( M  m m £  
n r l i a i ,  spy B a* M .

:* f f r ra rw i^ -* B a 'r
g M _b yaa» weri t f. W iaew  deellMaa,

M E V I S m  DIRECTORY
SEE PHILCOY BIO ST* TELEVISION

ToMo MeM 4SSI-E FOB ONLY tM .M  
MatadMe raaa *  Bay. rat* aad ettil«a

I BAt Baanca aa all HAxae rre
NEIL NORRED RADIO — TELEVISION

E. IH  AM 4-i

FRIDAT TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL f  -  MIDLAND

S l » -L * w  9  Mr im m IS id BapB* Chnrab
P *  Daddy M <i WiWki V omOmt U  M -D aafa Tallay

S:Sb-aaraw B-waad M C%me4 1 i » ~  te e to ta l
4:i> rnmtmmm Dear* 1 lb-Ma<la
4 I^KM M a ftamiwal H O  Jiai Fm t S tb-OWway
4 4b—Tbra* dnid** u  on 1 iO-ftewH. m—mee
S db-Caaay I * * * M TTftkAf 4 34 keffiMiHH
S Sb-RaWy baalrral* •db -A aiar Ody*My 

S Sb-Wud 9SI RM *d
T lb -T an  Mad

• 4b-B*w*r 1 i t  T V  iswputff
4 Sb-Raw*. Waatb* Sbb-abdM Law* S M —A * » r  Rarna«a
• sb-yy a m *  auw S ,1b- a * d  Utdardb • W -P W M  Of W**k
y'M —Raaaw* Pabray M l i  9mn b *b—Maka T b *  dpara
• •k-TelegkMM How Id M  f a  Raaear It i t  t f i i t v  tn
• i^ T > a  DaUfftlfat Il Sb K a * *  X a r*T * n  i^ T e t M  RMoMi 

13 tt I f  0 «

LOANS
Personal — Signoture

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

ns Searry (Crawferg HeM BMg.) AM $44n

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

U date* 
M-aeta <d

Day le le -A d f k  Raradtaa 
I l 'ie -la rM M a  Mae 
u Id iNt* oa 
■ATDaaAf 
stie aw  oeI «e—Par* Para
I se-Rawa
• se-oapl eatraraa 
M te-Maeta tmd M ja—Papaya 
II S»-4by tape
II IP MIebWMawai U te-Rawa
IS M Pir*af Aa»m 
lee- Bay Baaara 
r »  ait Plaiara

S:es fair*
s i»-iaw i*e 

-andea* :
S-(
I M-Malda BaibaWi 
S 4d—Rawt 
t de-Dita* l »aa 
d:ie Parry Maaaa 
T lb- 4Ma * »a *
I Id—Bata Oaa 
lid  Owftba 
• :Sb-d Pacta Wa*

ld:dd Tan** I 
Id: »  lilaadara
II ye D i * «uaa 
U Si d*a oa

wavtaiTT rnra ab loob aeow 
n  ran iPAcaT 

‘W B u Bi Owe* TBa— *  d*

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7— ODESSA

S Si n n i b f  Dap M Ib -T ana  tm m 4Ab—AlWtwaea Warabfa
I.IS -tew ti $mrm It tV -W wIbif 4 ;lb -a a a a  BPD
$ m B4n n M Jb-Pawy mptaaa •:tt-«MlMki| Amtv.
4 m Bmem tl tt-T V M fft S'.lb-Cw Obama
4:lb-M y LOUa M ars* M irm oAT t:1t C H i m
S St cidtab Cbrtw S;S»-Capl Kaatarad t:tt W w  mrnmm
I'Sb—Papaya WtSb-Maeia td*d S:M Parri M m a
S:W rw u R R i M Sb—Ray Raean t : It—Cheefe
S 4b -O n * adwarBi II :Sb—Cartaaaa •  Sb—Bata (b a
S:Sb Riwa W a *h * II M MMbtp Maww t tt- O m w oto
•  Jb-BawhMa It Sb—Rtwa t:.M >nhi*y MMteMbl
T:M Raw* SS U  M PTBRar D a * * IC:Sb-Rcwa aparti
■ Sb—t  ftaat Ita * I4 b -0 « r  MMa BraaBi M ;W -T an a  radar
9 94- TwtIfM  Um4 r t b -M a r * M tb  WaaRMr
a ta -aam  aaam* |:SS fa *rw * (MOMt M:1b—O anr M ain

M m Rawb. iRWIa t:Jb-aid  PM ata U :M  M anaBm

ECHO-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCE

4:M Cmady 1 It—CBfiww l: lb —Tbsaa Raatara
b:Sb- Raw* Waafa* l : t b -T a r * a S : » - i f t .  Praalaa
1 U -R a a * * S Sb marl Law* •  ;Sb-Hawa
• :Sb—Bapay » . J b -K ^  baadtraa •;lb —aara'a BawaB
T M -4  Mar RMtoa It it  r m i  i t  Bo m b m
y .lb -P laybom M-M t m  B aae* T M -T>n  Mm
t:Sb-TrlaplMM B a * II Sb Tiaa dlarT S M D ip Ip
P :lb -M laba* Sbiyw* II M  D a *a U **  Olady ■:1b—A m * WarWbd*

M:tb OrwHba IS Sb-Wlabrd l:|t—•loweaee
M:lb-Hawa. W aafa* IS:M Atrleaa P a M • :M—Award ‘nwatra
U'Sb-Jaad P m l*b -B a ib * b a d M:Sb B a * Ot P a *
BATVanAT 1 M -B aw fa* M:Jb- R*wa W iiB it
T:W—Taday aa P a r* 4 lb -C a p «n > a lla *  

4:M i * * d b y  P ro *
U -e e -M w a m

EPAR-TT CHANNEL |t — SHTEETWATER

Dap
t ie Bdpa *  Rlpa

S:Sd-Certeeee 
l-m-Batky 
S:IP Htwt BaMM 
S:lb Dm  aewan 
a.ta-mrnihaa* 
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sofabed tuita. 
V only IlM 9S 
.00 Monthly 
'd -top Ransa

050 9S
..00 monthly 
[ U a t t r a s i  
d
00 monthlv 
a ........  »10 M
............  115 00

lAROWARK 

C STORE

(ION 
AM 4-1

laliM btmnfk 
tmtk V4U«9 
lEtoitelt
m»f
rvtt. Wes*er

nvriiAfE 
tM Of m—i 
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•n* ■•Ma 
hMBBM* 
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JItratna WanMaia«» an>
lanaOK *mw.

WTj MiMaiMctmat*
Ufa Oaa
>aaaaioka 
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ran Uaa 
9*aai»
kaar Bamaaa iwacaaa
Iwaia “niaaira 
Saat Of raal 
a«wa WaaMar
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Cbaaiaala 
Raaa Oaa

BaalaM
BrMaa
Talaat TtilMlM
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■aaa Om
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Phata
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WESTINGHOUSI
BaBt-la AppHaaaaa 
Elactrkol Wiring ~ 

RcaMaallai A Cammarieal 
Tolly Eloctric Co. 

AM 44ta 007 B. to

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WHEAT’S
Have TTia Best Buys In Housa 

Groups In Big Spring 
1199 95 To  $699.95 

504 W. 3rd

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
Good operating condition $00 
MAYTAG automatic washer. Very 
nice. This is a good washer 159.50 
AIRLINE 2 r  Console TV. Mahog
any finish ....................  $49.50
CROSLEY 21” Ubla model TV 
with matching base. Mahogany
finish ............................. $59 50
MAYTAG arringer type washer. 
Excellent condition .......... $59.50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
•'Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnelf AM 4-<231
liSED VACUUM elaaaan~lit W~aad~aa 

mi4 far all makM Pick
uiv-̂ UvarT K'f‘; VMtMoi CooiMaf. Mt
€i"rr AM Tjtj*
4fIW M -tkorU9*d Wmmb Ka. 1  HI
W»X tr4. AU i-Hll_______
PKAL Hies tylTaala cite "Lam M&r“roTMl* tr* TY Hev Dictwr* imA« Oaly
iiiatt. SUkwn AepUawa. m
Oraft

FREE
IN STA LLA TIO N

Pre-S«A9on Cooltr Salt

4000 CFM Cooler ...............179 00

4300 cm  Cooler .......... $109 99

4000 cm  Cooler, l  apaad $114 99 

iSOO c m  Cooler. 3-spaad 9139 M 

1500 cm  Cooler. 2 spaed $179 99 

W indow. Typ t

WHITE'S

OOleial taapeeriia SUMaa
APRIL IS DEADLINE 

MaM Beams. TaU A Stop 
LIgM Leas.

Parte Far Meat Cara 
Caacrator-Slartar-Braka - 

Screica-TiM UpCtoaeral Bepalr 
Oaaraateed Parte A Labar 

J. B. HOLLIS
Hlway Ma4ar Sarriea 

919 Tamaaa Hlway AM 3d929

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD* L4

l a Ta w a y
Yaor Air ComHtionap

'  a ^
La#n Mower Now 
$S 00 Down Will 

Hold Herchandisa 
Until You're Ready.

lestemlliitD
ASSOCIATE SrORB

Bit aaraw 
at Jahatoa

AM t4SU
Aadrtvt 

ISS N. Mala

SAVE 10% ON 
CH A IN  L IN K  

FEN CE
Square Posts, Tup Rail 
A Fittinga—U Gauge

Was 92c Running Ft.
NOW 55<

Call For Free Estimate 
Nothing Down 36 Moa. To Pay

SEARS
CATALOGUE STORE

213 Main
AM 4-5524 Night AM 4 5998

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITWRE

W H E A T S
$04 W. Ird AM 4-2505
FtltN nrRE  WANTED US
WAJiTanusU fanHoTf aad iinraaiatlia 
M iBT aaM car Aw Una. M; Lmwaa 
ila>aar AM iwlL ________
PIANOS U

201309 Scurry AM 44171

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1709 Greu AM 4-9101

Pianos —  Organs 
For The FINEST bi Piaaoa 

And Organo 
Call

ETTA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7001

Mmu Oa.
Oimm.

Braraa tat Cakta at

RENTALS
Refrigaraton ........ $7 00 montly
Rangea ........... $7 00 monthly
RoOaway Bada .. $9 00 Weakly
Wa Rant One Piece or a Houaeful

W H E A T ' S
$04 WeM Ird__________ AM 4̂ 3906
Taka Up PaymanU on 11 ca. ft. 
HOTPOINT Upright Fraatar. 3
months old. Payments .......II0 49
kUPLE Hutch ...............  $ »  I9
$ ca. R. Frigidaira Rafiiferator

.................................  $99.99
Full Sixa Extra claaa, Gaa Range

_ .......................  tM 99
Ŝ Pc. Wroui^ Iron D ln ^  . 919.99 
3 Pc. Brown Sectional. Good cow-
dition CloM and only ..... IN  99
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Waah-
ar ................................. $7* 99

S&H Green Stempe

Good HouselMvir^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Jotaaoe AM 44MI
A P P L iA N C i s p e c ia l s ”

ZENITH i r  portable TV with
Btand. Good oonditioo ....... ff*.$9
BENDIX Duomatic waaher aad 
dryer combination. Eirallaiit oso-
daion ............................ I14IJ9
KELVINATOR automatic waahar. 
Taka up paymaate of 19.91 monthly 
KELVINATOR dotbaa dryer. Gaod
condition. Only .................. I99.M
PHIGIDAIRE 19 eu. R- refrigera
tor. Full width fraatar Nice

9119.19

Tanna Aa Low Aa 99.00 Dawa 
And $9 N  Par Month Uaa Your 

Scottia Stampa Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

119 Main_____________AM 44M*

S P E C I A L

New 4-Pe. Sectional
Nylon Friato Cotor 

Fanra Cnahkno

1149.50

And Your Old Salta 

. CARTER FURNITURE 

919 W, 9nd AM 0409

a«at a a*« PMaa tw m OMM m SMJi 
Mam rwi tnaa m aartlUM.

Janklna Matte On 
109 East 9th

Odataa FE 2-9991 Taxaa
SPORTING GOODS IM

« k ,  .m—•r Esum kMUa* IM Ma_u«U. jw» 

SMSt can riao ruanm. rw«w

■m  Tnam

C T w i i r a
MnCRLLANBOVS LU
cLomnamm' nous,. auan_«igi^
s n j* 5 a “ -
A U TO M O W LiT
m o t o h c t c l b s ______ «
UM AJXeTST*

auto SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

MO NE 2nd Dial AM 4-9491
tEAlLKBS SB

MrMWi
tratlOT O

aroT t OEFonn^faur S T U L T E J m

J S n jT S i tSUnUnSr-iSS;
mirtiMn wtm ^

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
cunaisUng of 

yriffasw  naao*..
Plata UrWa niiai *•*
1 Coltaa Taan. I  TaaM Lawpt. >PMa» 
ntOraam Sana. MaWrtta MO Oaa 
•arewa. .

an this far anly 
M99 96 

HO 99 Month
D & W  

FU RN ITU RE
9nd and Nalan AM 44M4

S A L E
CLEANEST LAKE 

MOBILE HOMES IN  
THE WEST

Let’s A ll Buy One 
For Tbn Lake

Up

AS LOW  AS

Down

PICKUPS • PICKUPS • PICKUPS •

ITS
PICKUP 
TIME

"  a T  '

SHASTA
So Como In And PICK UP A

VALUE
IN AN

A-1 USED PICKUP
AT

YOUR DEALER

/ F Q  FORD H-ton pickup. V4 engine. 4-epoad trana- 
V  7  mission. Excellent condition. iStack Number 

3S19A.) Priced C O O K
to sell at only ..........................

i  e  A  CHEVROLET H-too panel. 9<ylindar anglaa, 
v Q  3 speed traiiiintssion. Heal nice. C f i O K  

■ iStock Number 38MB.)‘ 0b^  .....

/ C O  FORD H-ton pickup. V4 engiiw. 1-apead trana- 
v O  mission. Clean and ready tn go. C Q O C  

(Stock Numbor 11$9.) Only .......

/ C y  CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. V4 onglao, 4- 
ipood tranomissioa. Rune aad looks good. 
(Stock Number 3801A.) C T O K
Priced at only .......... ............

r C B CHEVROLET (i-ton pickup, tcylindsr anglat, 
automatic traawnlssion. Real good. C K O K  
(Stock Numbor MTOA.l Only ......

SPECIAL
4 C Q  CHEVROLET H-toa pickup. V4 ongino, 4- 

opoed trananiaoioa. good coodMioa. Gi*»A- 
Way pries. (Stock Nnmbar 997U.) C Q O C  
Now it can be youro for only .... ^ 0 7 0

ALWAYS REMEMBIR:
"IF YOU D O N T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

SH A STA A L ES * (

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424
Ilf Spring, Texas

PICKUPS • PICKUPS •  PICKUPS

We Rent Mobile Hornet, 
Apartments, Hotuee 

W1 TRADE 
Cvn—Traekn—Lots 

Famitnre—Traetorm- 
TraOtm-HosMe-OU Royalltoe

iMomee-Parta-Rapelr 
Sanrlcn-Hnrdwnre 
W ill BlAway N

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft

AM MI9T____________ AM 94M(

“ S r iT tS  S T n - w r ^  2 T S  
i r % o * ic .  " * - a r  n is z

TAgn-OF aarwnna w ri* ■ » »  m 
not, I titriiw IraSar AM i-Mm.

MOVE YO tjS  
MOBILE HOME 

ANYW HERE

Bonaflde Lawor-Ineuredto___________
‘  20< To  45$ Per M ile

0 . K. REN TALS, Inc.
am  9-4999 AM *401

Wsst Highway N

WESTERN CAR CO.
Now In Thoir 

Now Locotion At 
2114 Wost 3rd

Watch Per Our

GRAND OPENING
Coming SoenI

This Is'-No April Fool 
' WE 

w i l l ' g iv e  AW AY
14-Ft. Boot With 25 H.P. Johnson 

Motor and Troilor
APRIL 1 

DRAWING 
SATURDAY, 5 P.M.'

NOTHING TO BUY 
You Do Not Hort To Bo Prosont 

TO WIN
ASK ANY SALESMAN

For
REGISTRATION CARD

No Entry
Undor 18 Yoort Of Ago.

EmpleyeB And PamlHnfl of SHASTA 
FORD SALES NOT ELIGIILE

SOO W. 4tfc AM 4-7424
■ig Spring, Tanat

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
'60 angtaa, Fordomatia . $1735
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Bahredara 4-door aadaa. V4 C l O Q C  

D 7  Pawar-Fllta. beater .................
/ C Q  DODGBCwtamRayaie4earaodaa.Torgaa-nilatraaa- 
D O  mteatea. radla. hoatar. white tiraa, C 1 K O K

faetary air eaaditioaod. Nice ...............  ^  I ^  7  ad
/ e  Q  DODGE Coronal 4-door aadaa. Powor-FItta tratwmlaaioa, 
v O  radio, beatar, white wall Urea. C l A O K

air candittoBad ..................................  ^ i ■ f T a d

/ E T  DESOTO 4-door nadan. C T A K
V '  Radio, hoatar, automaUe traaamlaaioa .... ^ * 4

# E 7  dodge Cuatom Royal 9-door hardtop. ToreDaOlts, 
radio, baator, power itearing and factory C | 0 7 K
air coadMloaM. Vary nice car ............................... id

^ 5 7  Fichup. V4 aagtaa. I  to9»d ^ ^ 0 ^

/ e r  PONTUC 44oor aUUoa wagoa. Radto, C C O C
J  J  boater, HydramaUc. Only ......................  ^  J O J

/ e r  BUICK Coatury 9-door Rbriara. Radle. C C Q C
banter, Dynaflow ..................................

/ r  A  PONTIAC 4-door aadan. Radio, beater. Hyd- C 7 D I C
ramatic. Thla Ib a trary atea car ........... J

/ r 7  (NJISMOBILE Super *9r 44aar aadaa. Re- C 7 7 K  
dto. boater, Hydramatic. Ideal ateaad car

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
D006I •  OODOl DART •  SIMCA

101 Oragg DM AM 44)51

DENNIS THE MENACE

mO Om
jnaor n r  » a m  

airWM. l i a i .  a.nwo. BTeraan. 
•to. MIm  om  iwnw oar . I  

1 auicx apooM a-4oor hatatoa- 
a two, boatof, e raaSta. aaaO
Urao .................. I wa

I O m n U B I ^  V r d m .  B e O K

taHari air raaWNoaoe , . I Mt. I c n V M L B T  P M A
(aai ahaar ... im

I I <Mt
ID

M roa» ct
maOta. hi 
arerWre

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

B a f t a e  Baartf — PaW Pttoa 
IBS W. 4to AM 4-7479

AU TO M O BILU M
TRUCKS FOR gALM 0 $
m ^ o o r a ^ T M ^ a . ’ s . ' e
■OP.
im roao PICXDP. Bae& aaaMr..aTW-
Winr, eoMaa. ^  IB 
i« (  Biaaa»to tww.

asm. fijm

im caBvnotCT wann. ta ao«a_na- chwitcal Iiaana al nte Drtnr Trm 
a liBplanamL 1 iaiooa Biahwar. AM A»0*
iiw envnoLKT ta-TOW airna

MM pbno 'VTOW Dtelaa, « etnom.k 
roal tar %*» Drinr Trarh a mwla- 
mrnt. I aairia Wahany. AM «-M84.
Airroe for  sioB  m o
law CAn n jA c  tot>AH Datute. f a w m  
•IT. an aaaar. orwao im g l “
Lav iMIoaaOL Wwi r  A M to n i
iwa PALOOW • SADIP, boaa 
laaa tm aayaila . Mteta Ott 
MM powriAC HAaimr oonrirtair.

Coalxma
l«U CHBVnouri BBLAnUl 4n*ar. ..................IT. 0M at IMS Bt

MW reap aai.AWi »awr 
LiaM« riM«T air. aS aaaw. »  am tar liW  aaa. aaa OMI.

AM OMM ar AM *mm
PRITATB OWmCB-MII Ooim. Btf MWa. ataaO 
liilia MM Mara wUa i ata. Jm woM
imh AM awm
Mil poap »«Ad Amatta. raWa aratar. Bi
4-mr Mur I am

FOR lE H  RttULTt 
HIRALD WANT AOS

AUTOMORILES M

AUTOe FOR SALR 104

I

MIB eolca iWClAL Moor. Brnoflait. aMiaaa Hraa. WIUU m mior. tlTt AM 
t-tete taa «W Tm m aStr » M.

na anoptn. fraate.lATMU. IWI. Lt

t-DOOA. eiaMert 
I—tor TT-Sl ■fiflMo. 

Jm tf BordvoU.

*94 (HilSMOBILE 4-ldoor ... 9119
*99 FORD 9-deor ...............9119
*94 BUICK 44aor ...............$129
*M OLD8MOB1LE 44aor .....$389

BHJL TUNE USED CARS 
Warra Pa Bara* Ma'i Moarr 

t il Eaat 4tb AM 4470

1961 VOLKSWAGEN  
Hm WotHTb Moat Bcoaomical Car 

SALES ft  SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRIK:KS -SPOR*n 

Bank Fiaandog
Western Car Co.

9114 W. 3rd

HUM -mo- Dial
AM 9410

5IN6 ’HQMB O frm ER M SE ’i '

lateraateJ la ReBnomyT'

190 FORD FAIRLANE 
*S0F 4-Doar. Radte, heater, t 
drive, eCyttnden.

U.O0 MUaa

5EEQEE

B «9 4 0  OWAM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., March 31, 196-1 9-B

StudebokeF-Rombler 
Solet and Service

.'57 FORD 4deer. New everheui |eb en engine $R95 
'55 STUOEBAKER Chempien ttetien wegen 2-deer

Ovardriva ...........................   $^t5
'54 STUDIBAKIR Champion Metien wagon 2-deer

Radle, heater. Overdrive ..........   $JtS
'52 NASH 44eer eedan ...........................   $175
'S3 STUDiiAKiR 2-deer ...........   $175
'53 OLDSMOBILI herdtep. Deed Hrea, geed

engine $235
'S3 PONTIAC todeer. Redie and heater........ $195
'51 NASH Rambler ..................  $175
'49 CHEVROLIT Mi-ten pichup .....................$175

McDonald Motor Co. '
10 J^maa AM M4U

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your  Neighbor

^ 6 0
Phaa-

toa dub aadaa.
- i M  j f f i m B f  MSIIOR 

'  wagon. Ah' caad.
/ r o  (Continental
^ 7  convaitlbla. Air . 

coad.. power.
/ C Q  JEEP picfcnp. Tot- 

m 7  ward coatroL
/ C Q  LiNCOtN Leaden. 
w O  Air, power.

CHEVROLET Se
dan. Air coadilioo- 
ad. V4.
CHEVRf^JTT aad. 
V4, air coad. 
FORD •tor Fair- 
Uaa. Air coad.

'58
'58
'57 _____
/ C T  BUICK Special aa-

M / dan. Air coad.
/ C T  MERCURY Phne- 
v /  tea. Air. pawar.

/ C 7  UNCbUf aadaa. 
w #  Air coadiMoaad.

/ C T  MERCURY hard- 
V '  top cpo. Air coad.

tea. Air ooad..

f5 ® lT -tea  plcfe- 
op. V-g.
MERCURY Phaa- 
toB. Ante, traae.
dodge aadaa. 
Pewar-nta.

UNCOLH Laadaa. 
Air. power
FORD ata. wagoa.
Air coad., power.
DeSOTO 44oer 
ladnB.
PORD PairUaa aa-
dML V4.

CHEVROLET aad. 
.Stand. ifaUt. paw. 
MERCURY e l i b

FORb' »door

MERCURY 
top eoapa.

Hard-

Iriiiiiaii .iitiH’N )loi(tr < n.
Y o u r  L inco ln  and M ercury  Deo'er
40) Rwnnala Open 7:30 PM. 4J2S4

Looking
For A Good Looking 

Used G ir?
iC Q  OLD8MOB1LB W  44aar HaBday aadaa. Baaall. 

M  eater, loaded with a  pewar, ah* rmiBHmad.

C l'S  ............. $1795
/ C T  OLOBMOBILE Soper *0* 44aer aadaa. Radto. haab 

w #  ar. HyAramatie. power atoariag aad brakaa, faetary

.............$1195
/C  A  OLDBMOBILB W  Halday caapa. Laeal aaaewaw. 

w O  Radto. haator, Rydranutte, air aaadMtoaad. Ttei Has 
brewa aad wMte. C O O K
Extra alea. Only ..............................  ^ 7 7  J

/C M  PONTIAC Star Otiaf 44oar. Rydmalto. radto, haab 
ar. factary ttr, ami tiraa. C A O K
Claaa throagboat Only ..................... ^ ■ • 7 0

THIS IS OUR USED CAR STOCK 
WE NEED USED CARS 

OUR DEAL IS THE BEST
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDS — OMC
424 lest Sr4 AM 4-462S

W rL L  BE HERE TOMORROW
BUT THI CAR YOU WANT MAY NOT

Be Bara Ta tea V l Taday

/ C Q  CRRYILCR U l  
M ^4tor. A a

/ X A  CADILLAC 
O w  ctol 44aar 

SaBd wWte. aO pw
Mr iw***^*-^^

/gCA TDRD StarMaw 9- OU gMT. Hardtop. 01 
motor, power ataartag, ra
dto, beatar, autamMie traaa- 
mtoaioa. whitawan tiraa.

/C O  CADILLAC *sr b 
m 7  door. Solid whita. 

faOy aqulppad with pewar 
aad air.

' 3 3
S400Te

SaM black, radle. 
baatar. aatooMtie tranamto- 
Mea. Oram aad white, full 
power aad air conditioned.

wWta eater, 
tery air.

faa-

/ C Q  BUICK CmSary b  
O O  dear aadaa. A prab 

ty plak aad whila. o q o l^  
with radte. baatar, Dyaa- 
flew, whtta Urm. pewar 
■toartog. power brakaa. taa- 
tary air.

'56 ^ brakaa. p o w e r
ataaring. radto, 
n  a 11 c tra 
whttawaB tires.

$$E HAVE SEVERAL 
OLDER CARS AND 

PICKUPS TO CHOOa 
PROM

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICX -  CIBnAAO -  OPKL DKAUEM 

90 A SCURRY AM 4410

Use Herald
For Best Results

(
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Wilson HaV'Never Lost, 
But Aides. A Bit Cautious

fltiiiiiHItM k 4

Ijr iK M Y  CONN 
AUSTIN (AP>-Attjr. G«a. WiD 

WUmm hM Mver kwt an election' 
iSa- selilienl nwlee - f t * ,  

f n $ M n g  tke April 4 specia] 
laaata election wHh eauUeya o|>- 
Ikniaro.

Thir ara not jrat ahoutiag *‘via- 
t w y ."

WUaon’a chance* are briplit. 
Ua aUatagiati *ay, becaui* thii 
is Mb MUi try for a atatawide 
aflke and he la a atrong finisher. 
Nat ana of his opponents has aver 
taan a ataSewide offioe. Wilaon'a
9CBO BO(v0«

Sea. WilHaai Blakley and Ita- 
pabUcaa John Tower are Wilson's

"moa to hoat.”  Byron Ptdlerton. 
organisation direbtar in Austin. 
sa)TS.

“ But w* have had a hard time 
gpUing The ) ^ e '  to ]Minp on 
Tower an3 B1 “ asserW 
Bud Mims, his press director.

In Wilson's bid to step up to 
the Senate, he has boarded pianos 
for all parts of the stats. Fuller
ton say* Ms mileage is equal to 
the travel for any candidate The 
daily fare inciute five or six 
political talks a day, a toort 
afterpoon nap and aig hours 
sleep at night for the Dallasite

“ Will can out-andure anybody 
on bis staff.** an aid* says.
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is Faberge Straw Hat time
Straw Hat comai but ortce a year to odd

j l  <j|osh af sunshine to your newest ..
springtime fashions. Try the surt-happy, 
fun-happy frogronce of Spring's own scant 
— Straw Hot
Strow Hot Cruise K it, travel-wise wardrobe 
of Strow Hat Perfume from France, Cologne 
and both powder . . . A ll together in a chic pink

t

woter-proof corrying cose, the set complete 3.75 
New esprit de perfume spray 5.50. Dusting 
powder 2.50 ond 3.75. Cologrte Sproy 3.75 
Cologne 1.50, 2.50, 3.75 and 5.00 
Prices plus tax. See our fun-time 
collection of Foberge Straw-Hot fragrance.
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Video To Air 
Eichmanfl Case

By CTNTHtA LOWBT
«*  rV-BaSI* wnt»r

• NEW YORK «A P I-A  two-weak 
spidamic af special taleviiion pro
grams about Hitler's chief execu- 
Baaar. Adolf Eichmxnn. and the 
iacradlhl* suffering and death ha 
brought about is sooa to start.

AM thro* major networks srs 
planning to glvo Uw impandiag 
trial of EidniaBn in Uraol—ta 
start AprH 11—inteiisive covsrage 
an tboir news programs and in 
apacini news nragrams as court- 

D m  procoeoiiig* davelop But 
thay art ala* geiag Is propar* 
Ibt viowing autnances for R with 
tbo bacfcffuuod of tba case 
against Iha roan charged with ro- 
apaasibUlty far oxterminatuig mil- 
Dona af Jews la ntler's Germany.

Tlw briaflag asastoas start thia 
Suaday with an ABC show, "Tha

Aelsnlf **mnST MOOm.
NBC wiB kkk a « tts coverage 

wiBi a debate an Saturday, April 
t. on tha legal aspacta of the trial. 
Dr. Horboft Weehalar of Cotnmbia 
Uohrwaity and Dr. MiHen Katx of 
Horvord. both law experts, wilt 
taka sidoa oe tha guastlan wbetber 
Iha trial will aarve the cause e* 
MteraaUooal Jneticc.

Ob April • both NBC ond .ABC 
hove special shows. ABCs is 
colled “ Israal ond Etchnunfl** 
while NBCs is *1110 Trite af 
AdoV Eicbmana."

CBS on April IS h «  a Clrcla 
IVetra dramatlxattoa of EUch- 
Hsana's caroor. And Zero's an 
ABC "CMoo Up" on April 14 
baaed on the recoBoctions af a 
Jaw who aurvtved eight coucon- 
tratlon campo  ̂as wol as a back- 
ffound prograns on CBS' ‘'Eyw 
witneaa to ffiatafy.”

Meanwhile, produesrs and odl- 
tart are sbsdying and editiag hnn- 
dteds af fate of old films.

W ill Wilton Is The Only Democrat 
Horse Who Can Beot This Teom.

( P C ^  A*r.)

42 Youths Take 
Part in Hayride
Forty-two teen-agers and their 

leaders took part in a hayride and 
wiener roast in City Park Tues
day at a monthly fellowship of the 
Young People's Legion of tbo Soi- 
valion Army, ocronting to Capt. 
James G. Jap.

Tlie group woo accompanied by 
Copt- Jny. adult advioor, and Mr*. 
Jay. Be%erly McNew md Robact 
Melloa

The YPL is one af several youth 
orgauiaafieno of the Corps. Ttes- 
aget* may attend moetiaga held at 
7:M pjn. each Thursday regard- 
lea* af church afffliation.

Tha weekly devotional anu rac- 
reatioaul p i^am  is under tha 
dhectioa af Mlaa McNaw and oou- 
sials of four csimnltteos.

On tho program committa* ara 
Howar'* Morrell, cfaalnnaa: Ann 
Smlthie, Bsalstate; FredU Hart. 
George Ryertou and Benita Flor
as.

Tha fdowahip committca visits 
akk msmbers of the YPL and 
pUns tha monthly feUowship aup- 

Its members are Jimmy 
chairman; LaNell Hart, as

sistant; Charles Ryerson. William 
Ryeraon. Resits Marques and An
tonia Oranados.

Charges with incroasine attend
ance and coodttctiag earoUroent af 
new YPL members is tho roem- 
borahip committee. It is compoood

of Sue McNew, chairman; Juan
ita Marquez, assistant; Johnny 
Hicks. Mina Hank, Billie Smithie, 
Connie and Emma Hernandez. Ti
to Granados, Norman McNew. Bil
ly Burnett, Duvid and Dean Rawls. 
Jimmy Rogers. Nelson Page. Dan
ny Kirkpatrick. Jesse Cosset, Bil
ly and Hoyt HallfOrd. Micky Col
ima and Roy MePheraoo.

The monthly assembly commit- 
tc* arranges a mouthiy week night 
program, plans mvitatioas. dscora- 
tious and gomes, and plans for as- 
ing hohdays for outsioe octivhios. 
Ou the committee art Johnny 
Morrell, chairman; Linda Bishop, 
assistant; Libby Bishop, Nelaon 
Hallford. Sancka Kinman. Victor- 
iaaa Periods and Lydia Marquez

J S k a . '

Capt. G. W. Eilers 
Moved To Beale
Capt George W Eilerz, a SAC 

exchange pilot at Webb AFB for 
the past three years, will leave 
the base in the next few days His 
next duty station wiQ be Beale 
AFB. Calif., an inatalhition of the 
Strategic Air Command.

Capt. Eilers will attend the Mis
sile Operation School at Sheppard 
AFB. Wichita Falls, for four 
months, and then go on to Vanden- 
burg AFB. Cabf.. for t h r s * 
months' further training.

Capt. Eilers has ssrved at Webb 
as a flight commander la the 
MOOth Pilot Training Squadron, 
and as bead of Instrument Section 
in Base Operations.

Mrs. Eilers is a CivM Service 
employe now arorking with the 
ATC Manpower VaHdation Team 
at Webb

Tickets aro available in our office 
for the

UNITED STATES A IR  FORCE BAND 
PROGRAM

Sponsored by the Big Sprir>g Shrine Club 
April 14 At The City Auditorium 
Matir>ee Performonce 2:30 p.m. 

Adults 1.75 eo. Students .75 ea. 
Evenirvj Performance 8:00 p.m. 

'T ickets 2 00 eo.
You nfKjy chorge your tickets to your 

charge account if you wish!

Maybe Not But 
It Paid Ofl
Three exchange atudenta Mtcb- 

hiking their way en a tour af West 
Texas laamed oea thing hare Wed- 
ueadoy,

Yoa coat get ta DuUas by goiag
aunth.

R. W. Johnaoo cams npoo them 
I the San Angelo highway. Oat 

wol thumbing a ride ia one direc- 
Uou and another in the oppoaite 
diraction. A third waa Msurely 

fag caBatbcaics. 
latoroatad. Johnson stopped and | 

Inquired where they wart going.
'To Dukas.’’ raphed tha atwients 

fa Unton Gteage 
Ha brought them buck to town 

aud tor a cup of hot chocolate at 
Cteters. <Thay wouldn't tako 
eoffoe.l

Thqr wore Thomas M. Kendo 
of HoBand. a member of FW Siffna 
Kappa; AlunM Dejehnan. Franch 
Algtors. member af Kappa Atoha 

i; auA Michael Godkaosh. m - 
id, mamber af Kappa Mn. They 

took advaatage of the Easter holi
days ta ^  (town into Taxes tor 
a quick slgM-oaeing tour.

Loraine' Depot 
Is Shut Down
LORAmB-Tho Toxas k Pacific 

dapil. wMch opaned flrM M a ^  
ear h m  drae score years ago, 
has haan dosed

This la Ihe reault of a hearing 
three weeks age before the Texas 
Railroad Comialaatoa. The TBP 
had asked parmission to ctooa the 
tcrmlate for lack of business. Dr. 
Bnica Johnson, ntayor. Woodrow 
Pra^ Gana Gaird. K. L  Taylor 
aad County Judge Kbnar Martin 
had atteaded Ihs haariug la ba- 
half of Loraim. Not long after 
the termtnai was opened la a box 
ear. the preoant frasne stnictur* 
was ralsad and servad as tha da- 
pot tiaoa that tkne.

Dormont Accounts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Saa. 

Ralpb YartwroaA D-Tax., Thora- 
day Iteroduced togislation to give 
the Traasury Department aulhon 

ta ragtetee tha amounts ateton- 
banks may rharga dnrmaiif2

on rainy days, stormy 
days, chilly days . . .
A Sbeltcr-All* Enclosura makea your swimming pool or patio a 
yaar-around play ceatar. Aa IneiqMmive, permanent Fiberglass 
eeroenod onctoeure. that may ha waatherixed for year-around 
uaa by attaching easy-to-romova plastic film or plastic panels 
over tlw Fiberglass screen. •  In addition, it givts protoctioo 
againet dust. iMves or trash. Better than a fence, it gives com- 
ptota locked proteetton around your pool from small children. 
Shelter-All is yaur bast investment in aa attractive, modem ca- 
dooura for your pool, patto or broeaeway.

(•Pat Pandlngl
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OTHIR VIRSATILI APPLICATIONS FOR 
SHILTIR.ALL tNCLOSURIS

In addition to home inatallatkHu, Shelter-All En- 
dosuret serve many other practical needi, in 
commercial and industrial installations. They arc 
ideal for garden and implement centers, green
houses, temporary work teielters, storage arcM 
or vacation cottages. These are among many uae- 
ful applications for Shelter-All Enclosures . . . 
For further informstion . . .  call your authoriaod 
dialer.

ENCLOSURES ARE PERMANENT . . . RU1LT 
WITH ALL THESE QUALITY MATERIALS

Your Shelter-All Enclosure is a sound buy becauao 
It adds pormonont valoo and eirioyment to your 
home and grounds. Your installation wUl stand 
the test of time ~  nothing to rusL rot, or cor
rode — practically no upkeep, aiould you ever 
sell your home, your investment in a Shelter-All 
Enclosure will ^ y  dividends in higher re-sale 
price.' Can be mdlt free-standlnf of ettechod to 
eiistiiig building aa below.

Worthy Construction Co.
2210 MAIN AM 3-2737
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